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Cana Couples Find It Helps to T a lk About Marriage Problems
By E d M iller
^•1 DON’T BELIEVE IN joint
activities fo r Catholic couples out
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at one o f the Cana Conferences in
Denver’s Mother o f God church
hall last year.
The discussion was a warm one,
with the more rugged males stand
ing up fo r their rights. They did
not want to have any woman tag
ging along when they went hunt
ing or fishing or golfing— natur
ally.
But up to this point no male
had been intrepid enough to say
that he was against taking his wife
oui^to dinner or to a dance occas
ionally.
And then the naive young man
threw his bombshell.
“ I don’t believe in joint activi
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the home,” he said, after Father
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John Regan, the moderator, had
asked for opinion on that sub
ject.
All over the hall you could hear
backbones snapping to attention.
There was a low, angry roar from
the women. “ Oh, he doesn’t,
doesn’t he?” one murmured. “ Well,
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Dedication of Two Buiidings Oct. 21,22
Archbishop Vehr
lo Dedicate New
Building at Regis
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New St. Dominic's School
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Holds 12 Classrooms
The dedication o f the new grade school o f St. Dominid^
parish, Denver, will take place Monday afternoon, Oct. 22,
at 4:30 o'clock. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will officiate,
assisted by priests of St. Dominic’s and neighboring par
ishes.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will officiate at the dedication
of the beautiful new Regis
college classroom building in
Denver Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 21, at 3 o’clock. The Very
Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J.,
president o f the college, will be
master of ceremonies, and Joseph
Craven, Denver attorney, will de
liver the main address.
Also taking part in the formal
ceremonies will be members of
the Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
lumbus, and the Capre-DeCanioGioia-Tezak VFW post. The St.
Francis de Sales high school band
will play for the occasion.
Following the dedication cere
mony, the new hall will be opened
for inspection, with the K. of C.
acting as guides for groups or in
dividuals who wish to inspect the
structure and view its main fea
tures.
The new hell it one of the
most beautiful o f itt kind in the
ttate. It contains 16 clattroomi,
offices o f the dean and registrar,
rest rooms, fireproof vaults,
and counseling and faculty
rooms.
The imposing entrance, which
faces toward the mountains, is
the building’s most striking fea
ture. It is beautifully embellished
with contrasting squares o f Bel
gium blue and Colorosa marble,
a native stone.
Hundreds o f special invitations
have been sent to all clergy and
religpous in the archdiocese, state
educators, civic leaders, members
o f the Colorado Supreme Court,
and to all who took part in the
fund-raising drive t h a t
pro
duced the building.
An invitation has been ex
tended by the Regis faculty and
student body at the college for
all Catholics to attend the dedica
tion service.
A prededication open house will
be held at the new building for
members o f the clergy on M d a y
afternoon, Oct. 19, and for sis
ters o f the Denver area on Satur
day, Oct. 20.

THE NEW ST. DOMINIC grade school
is shown above in a frontal view. The
school, which will be dedicated Monday, Oct. 22,
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, is situated on a site

Msgr. M iller Is Protonotary Apostolic
The Rt. Rev, Monsighor
Aloysius J. Miller, Vicar Gen
eral of the Pueblo diocese, has
been appointed a Protonotary
Apostolic ad instar participantium by Pope Pius X II in an
Apostolic Brief dated Sept. 6 and
received in Pueblo Oct. 10. An
nouncement of this honor for Monsignor Miller, who is diocesan di
rector of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine and holder of
numerous other high positions, was
made at the Regional Congress of
the CCD at its conclusion Oct. 11.
Investiture ceremonies are ten
tatively set for Monday, Dec. 3,
the Feast of St. Francis Xavier,
patron of the parish where Mon
signor Miller has been pastor since
July 31, 1924. He is the first Vicar

General of the Pueblo diocese,
original organizer o f the Pueblo
Catholic Charities, diocesan di
rector o f displaced persons; and
diocesan director of the Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine, the Le
gion of Mary, the St. Vincent de
Paul society, the Third Order of St.
Francis, the Catholic Action move
ment, and of study clubs. He was
formerly dean of the Pueblo dean
ery. He is head of the diocesan
matrimonial courts, is a synodal
examiner, an examiner of the jun
ior clergy, and a member of the
diocesan administrative council.
He was a long-time member of
the Family Welfare Service and
has been a member o f the boards
o f innumerable welfare and civic
movements in the city of Pueblo.
He celebrated the 25th anniver
sary o f his ordination to the priest
hood June 13, 1945. He was made
a Domestic Prelate in March, 1943,
and was the first Monsignor in
the diocese.

lower officers, and the' pastoral
staff or crozier is not used. There
is only one lavabo (ceremonial
washing o f the hands in the Mass)
and the final blessing is worded
like that o f a simple priest, not o f
a Bishop. The throne is not used.
The vesting is done in the sacristy,
nothin the sanctuary. Pontifical
Mass sung by a Protonotary Apos
tolic is celebrated only with
Episcopal permission.
SECOND PROTONOTARY
IN COLORADO HISTORY
There has been only one' other
Protonatary Apostolic ad instar in
Colorado histdry — the late Rt,
Rev. Godfrey Raber of St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, who served as
Vicar General under two Bishops
o f Denver (including Archbishop
Urban J. V ehr). Monsignor Raber
never pontificated at Mass. He
seemingly never asked for the per
mission until late in life it was
volunteered to him by the then
Bishop Vehr. Death came before
the day set, Christmas, fo r the
ceremony.
All the other Colorado Mon
signors are or have been Very
Rev. Papal Chamberlains or Rt,
Rev. Domestic Prelates. The rank
o f mitred Abbot is something dis
tinct. An Abbot is elected by his
own community o f monks, verified
by the Holy See, and then goes
through an elaborate sacramental
called a benediction. An Abbot has
many quasi-Episcopal privileges.

Immediately following the serv
ices, which will be held outdoors,
weather permitting, a buffet sup
per will be served to the clergy
in the church auditorium.
One distinctive feature o f the
new school is the kindergarten,
which is thoroughly equipped with
a lunch room and other features.
Both morning and afternoon ses
sions are held for two separate
groups.'
In all there are 12 classrooms
in the modem school, which ad
joins the church, with a play
ground in between. A fence is
being constructed on the front
o f the lot to prevent possible ac
cidents to pupils en|;aged in play.
The front o f the building,
which faces on Federal boulevard,
will be landscaped to present a
pleasant appearance on the ptominent thoroughfare.
Cost o f the new (chool buildin f it tome $260,000, betidet
furnithingt. There are 475 pupilt enrolled, in eontratt to tha
300 that could -bo accommo
dated in the old tchool. Two
tecond gradot ara nacattarjr,
w ith ' more than 30 pupilt in
each taction, and two lay teachart have been hired to augment
the teaching ttaff ,o.f Sitter^ o f
St. Dominic.
The architect for the new school
is John K. Monroe, and the con
tractor is Jack Gys.
There were two double houses
on the site o f the new school.
One o f these was to m down to
make, way fo r the new building,
and the other is still being rented
out. The second house will be torn
down to provide space fo r the au
ditorium that will be added to the'
school at some future date.
Priests o f the parish who will'
take part in the cerefnonies in
clude the Very Rev. Joseph G;
Forquer, O.P., pastor; and F ib e r s
John J. Angers, O.P.; L. C. Gainor,
O.P.; Joseph S. Bernier,-O.P.; and
Barrett.

Rev. Christian Darley
Named to St. Joseph’s
The Rev. Christian Darley,
C.SS.R., has been appointed an as
sistant in St. Joseph’s Refiemptorist parish, Denver. Formerly
station^ in Kansas City, Mo., Fa
ther Darley had been in Denver
for several months recuperating
from a serious heart attack. A na
tive o f St. Joseph’s parish. Father
Darley was ordained June 30,
1910. Of his 41 years as a priest,
11 have been spent in his native
parish, including fou r years, from
1924 to 1928, as pastor. The Very
Rev.' Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R., is
the present pastor o f St. Joseph’s.

‘R egister’ Em ploye
Enters Sem inary

nuts to him,” snapped another.
Everyone strained to get a
look at this two-headed monster.
* ** *
"W ELL, IF YOU DON’T be
lieve in joint activities for Catho
lic couples outside the home, then
why did you come to jthe Cana
conference ■with me tonight?” his
wife asked quietly, sparks jump
ing the gap between them.
“ I didn’t mean that,” the young
man said, placatingly. “ W hrt I
meant was that I don’t believe
Catholic couples should go to
joints.”
There was a moment o f stupid
silence all around, followed by
wall-cracking laughter.
Another Cana conference had
started.
Not all .Cana participants miss
the point so widely as did the
young man in the incident above,
but some o f the questions raised
and some o f the solutions sug
gested are as humorous. Father
Regan, no slow customer with the
quick retort himself, does not mind
the injection of humor, considering
it essential leavening in the wed
ding cake.
*
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Promineht Speakers Heard

2,500 Students Attend
Mission Crusade Masses
Raymond A. Hutchinson
(above) entered St. Thomas'
seminary, Denver, on Oct. 13 to
begin studies in preparation for
ordination to the s a cr^ priesthood
iii the Denver archdiocese.
Mr. Hutchinson, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson of 107 S.
Gorona street, Denver, and a mem
ber o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish, had been an editorial employe
at the Register since April o f this
year. He was also, until his ac
ceptance by the seminary, a parttime instructor in the Regis college
English department. During the
academic y^ar 1949-60 he was a
member of the English department
at Marquette university in Mil
waukee.
Bom in Little Rock, Ark., in
1926, Mr. Hutchinson attended St.
Leander’s grade school in Pueblo,
and St. Catherine’s grade school
and Regis high school in Denver,
He was the class poet for the Regis
high school group graduated in
June, 1944.
Immediately after receiving his
high school diploma, Mr. Hutchin
son entered the U. S. navy as an
air cadet. Following his discharge
in 1946 he registered at Rockhurst
college in Kansas City, Mo. He
transferred to Denver’s Regis col
lege in 1948 and was awarded an
A.R. degree from that school in
1949. A t Regis college he was
editor of the student newspaper,
The Brown and Gold. He entered
Marquette university in the fall of
1949, combining his teaching duties
with graduate studies in literature

Approximately 2,500 members o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade, Denver archdiocesan conference, attended
the Masses o ife f^ in the Cathedral, Holy Ghost, and Loyola
churches Oct. 12 as youth’ s participation in the mission ob
servance by the archdiocese. The students represented the
seminary, college, and high school
contingent of the CSMC in this
area.
A t the Jathedral Mass, which
was offered by the Rev. Edward
Leyden, archdiocesan superintend
ent o f schools, about 1,000 CSMC
members were in attendance. The
Rev. Clifford King, S.V.D., one of
the founders o f the CSMC, de
livered the sermon. He spoke on
“ Secularism,” and pointed out to
the youths that the battle lines
a n being drawn ever tighter be
tween the forces o f religion and
the forces o f materialism. Father
King, whose work in behalf o f the
missions places him in a position
to know the facts, said that one
cannot exaggerate the seriousness
o f the Church’s difficulties in
China at the present time. He
warned against the “ sinister influ
ence” that undermines Catholicity,
not only in politics, but especially
in home life. This influence must
be combated in America, he urged.

A Prptonotary Apostolic is a
member o f the first college of
prelates o f the Roman Curia, said
to originate in the first century
with the seven notaries appointed
800 at Holy Ghost
by Pope St. Clement to collect the
The 800 CSMC members who at
acts o f the martyrs. They are
tended the Solemn Mass in Holy
divided into four classes: A. de
Ghost church heard an address by
numero participantium, seven in
the Rev. Thomas Hansberry, field
number, who have certain duties
representative fo r the national
in connection with canonization
office o f the Confraternity o f
and beatification in accordance
Christian Doctrine in Washington,
with this origin; b. supernumerary,
D.C. In the Mass, sung by the
an honorary distinction reserved
Very Rev. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
to the canons o f the Patriarchal
o f St. Joseph’s Redemptorist par
Ba.silicas and to the chapters o f
ish, Denver, Father Hansberry
eight Italian Cathedrals; c. ad
pointed out to the students the
instar participantium, an honorary
necessity of their being “ missiondistinction reserved to the mem
minded.” Mission-mindness, he « bers o f certain other chapters of
plained, means a deep realization
canons and to individuals; d. titu
o f the importance o f spreading the
lar, an honorary distinction con
Catholic faith to all. This concept
ferred on ecclesiastics throughout
o f mission work. Father H ansber^
the world (these are diocesan, not
showed, extends instruction in
domestic, prelates and do not be
Catholic doctrine to all clMses o f
long to the Pontifical fam ily).
persons, by accommodating the
Each class has certain privileges of
manner o f teaching to their spe
dress and precedence and the
cific, individual needs. The CCD of
first three have a limited use of
ficial told a story o f a seven-yearpontificalia.
old German DP lad, named Stevie,
whom he had met in Western Can
■ Monsignor Miller as Vicar Gen
ada. The boy, precise in the per
eral o f the Pueblo diocese was
formance o f his duties as an a lt u
already a titular P r o t o n o t a r y
boy at special functions, took it
Apostolic, fo r the rank goes with
upon himself to see to it that the
a .Vicijf Generalship. He was, how
t)ther ^servers attended liturgical
ever, also a Domestic Prelate by
services on time and armed with
Papal appointment, and this, gave
proper instruction in their duites.
him the right to the use ‘■of
“ Stevie,” Father Hansberry said,
prelatial vesture. In his new rank,
“ appreciated his faith because he
he will use the same vesture, but
knew what it was like to be per
also has the right to use the plain
secuted fo r the faith.”
white mitre at times, as well as
700 at Loyola
the prelate’s ring and a form o f
The assembly* in Loyola church,
the pectoral cross (only when he
attending the Solemn Maas sung
is on certain ceremonies). The
by the Rev. Edward Murphy, S.J.,
Pontifical Mass o f a Protonotary
pastor o f that parish, numbered
differs from that o f a diocesan
700 CSMC delegates. The Rev.
Bishop or o f an Abbot at the head
ONE. OF .THE MOST attractive rooms I pupils, two classes are conducted, one in the James Eatough, S.J., principal o f
o f a monastery in the fact that
the assisting officers consist only in the ne'w St. Dominic school is the fioraing and another in the afternoon. There are Regis high school, Denver, de
livered the sermon. Father Eao f a deacon, a subdeacon, and the kindergarten, shown above. To accommodate th e ' 60 tots enrolled.

Learning 4 R's, Including Religion

Mon.ignor Miller

11 Denver Men Are Present
At Cheyenne Serra Banquet
Eleven members o f the Denver
Serra club journeyed to Cheyenne
Oct. 16 for the charter banquet o f
the new Cheyenne unit o f Serra
International.
Present at the dinner, at which
Joseph A. Craven, Denver at
torney and district governor o f
Serra International, made the
presentation of the new club’s
charter, were Harry J. O’Haire of
Chicago, executive secretary o f
the international organization; the
Denver delegation, the charter
members o f the Cheyenne unit, in
cluding the Most Rev. Hubert M.
Newell, Coadjutor Bishop of Chey
enne: and Frank A. Barrett, Gov
ernor of Wyoming.
Included in the Denver dele
gation, in addition to District Gov
ernor Craven, were the Very Rev.
Monsignor John B. Cavanagh,
managing director o f the Register
System of Newspapers and chap
lain o f the Denver Serra chapter;
Thomas M. Tierney, president o f
the Denver Serra club; Dt. Frank
B. McGlone, Alfred O’Meara, Jr.;
Blair J. Kittleson, Gerard Smith,
Boyd S. Bailey, John J. Vance,
G. A. L’Estrange, and Charles P.
Cassidy, Jr.
The toastmaster was Vincent
Mulvaney, president o f the Chey
enne Serra club, and the invocation
and thanksgiving were given by
the Rev. Jerome H. Denk, chaplain
o f the unit. Walter B. Phelan, sec
ond vice president, gave the ac
ceptance speech after receiving the
charter from the district governor.
In presenting the charter, Mr.
Craven paid tribute to Bishop

next to the parish church facing Federal boulevard
between 29th and 30th avenues. The old school,
which was originally used as a church, was at W.
25th avenue and Grove street, several blocks from
the church.
'

Pueblo Vicar GenerdI Given Papal Honor

Most Critical Moterials
Already on Hand for
New St. Vincent Church
Construction of the half-milliondollar church and hall at St. Vin
cent de Paul’s parish, Denver, will
not be hampered by a lack o f ma
terial, according to the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan,
pastor, despite reports to the con
trary. Critical materials to be used
in the construction of the plant
are already on the building site.
Some minor supplies are still
needed.
The cornerstone o f the church,
on which work began in February,
will be laid Sunday, Oct. 28, at 4
p.m. On the same day the parish
will mark the 25th anniversary of
its foundation. A High Mass will
be offered by Monsignor O’Sul
livan.

St Dominic's School

Newell, Father Denk, and the
charter members of the Cheyenne
unit. Governor Barrett in his talk
also paid tribute to the leadership
o f Bishop Newell ,and praised
the membership for laying the
cornerstone of Serra actiwty in
Wyoming.
In reply Bishop Newell thanked
the Denver delegation fo r aid
given in the establishment o f Serra
International in Cheyenne, and as
sured those present that the aims
o f Serra— the fostering o f native
vocations and the education o f lay
leaders— would be furthered by
the Cheyenne club.
Be Apologisti, Not Apologetic
The executive secretary o f Serra
International,
Harry
0|Haire,
called upon all Serrans present to
be apologists, not apologetic^ Cath
olics and to take it upon themselves
to defeat Communists by doing
whatever good things Communists
do and doing them better.
Other officers of the Cheyenne
club present were: E. J. Fessler,
first vice president; J. G. Murphy,
secretary; A. E. Roedel, treasurer;
Dr. James J. Cullen, W. H. Mclnerney, and Robert Cennaghan, trus
tees; and the following charter
members: J. P. McDermott, Sam
J. Brown, W. J. Dineen, James
Anselmi, G. J. Horiskey, W. L. Up
hoff. Dr. S. J. Giovale, Dr. G. W.
Marbry, Lester Asher, Vincent
Carter, T. Ray Cahalane, A. J.
Dickman, Fred J. Futvoye, Dr.
Francis A, Barrett, J. J. -Hickey,
Matt Smith, Arthur L. Hamilton,
T. Joe Cahill, Dr. William M.
McQuillan, and W. A . Norris, Jr.

Construction of New Loyola Grade School Nearing Completion
The final stages o f construc
tion on the Loyola parish school,
Denver, located on the same block
o f land occupied by ^ the large
church, are now in progress, re
ports the Very Rev. Edward P.
Murphy, S.J., pastor. The building
was begun about a year ago, but
completion has long been delayed
by material shortages and work
difficulties, which also were ex
perienced on construction efforts'
m other Denver parishes.
With more than 300 children
enrolled in the eight grades of
the school, conducted by the Sis
ters o f Charity o f Cincinnati, 0 .,

sheer necessity resulting from
overcrowded conditions has forced
the use o f one room by the eighth
graders in the basement o f the
new structure. The other grades
are being taught in the church
basement arid four will be trans
ferred when the new building is
completed.
, At present, plasterers are com
pleting. work in the structure be
fore electrical fixtures, block lin
oleum, and many other essentials
are installed. Delay in arrival of
many items wilkpreclude the full
use o f the school’s facilities un
til some time in December. A l

though the dedication date has not
yet been determined, it is likely
to take place in the latter part
o f January, 1962.

New Families
Since the relocation of tho eir
forco’i finance center at 38th
and York itreoU, Loyola par
ish, as well as Annunciation and
Our Lady o f Grace parishes, is
experiencing huge increases in
parochial growth. Within the
past year, more than 100 naw
families have registered in Loy
ola parish and tha cerrasponding influx o f children has so*

MEETINGS, held every two weeks,
Father tosses out the topic fo r the
evening, wrapped in a few words
o f explanation. Then he lets the
couples go at it. He figures that
they know more about the prob
lems o f marriage than he does,
and so he lets them fihd the solu
tions in their own minds.
There is never a dull moment.
Occasionally Father R e ^ n has to
step in with a quick quip to ease
the tension, or to keep the talk on
the track, or to give the Church’s
stand. But fo r the most part he
stays in the shadows, like a good
referee.
Cana topics cover everything in
family life from the selection o f
the proper comic books fo r chil
dren to how to avoid fam ily fights.
Often the ablutions are ingenious.
One couple came up with a good
system to head off pitched battles
in the family. They had found,
they said, that when mama was
in tough temper, it was best for
her to don an apron— but back
wards— as a signal to one and all
that she was in a bad mood. And
when dad came home at the end o f
a trying day, ready to kick the dog
and push the children’s faces into
their yogurt, the best solution, they
said, was for him to take his shirt
o ff and put it on backwards as a
storm warning.
* * *
IDEAS LIKE THIS POP UP all
over Father Regan’s Cana meet
ings. Some are good ; some are
wonderful and inspired; some are
not. But at least the married cou
ples involved are trying. And that
effort, says Father Regan, con
stitutes more than half o f the
battle.
A new technique is being tried
out at Cana meeting;s this year.
With the aid o f Father Frederick
Mann, C.SS.R., who has had ex
tensive experience with Cana in
the East, a new variation o f the
group dynamics theory is being
tried. A fter voting on the sub
jects to be discussed, the confer
ence breaks up into small groups
so that everyone may have his say.
The evidence is not in yet, but it
looks as though the new technique
maji be even better than the old—
which was plenty good.
In any event, even if you do not
believe in joint activities fo r Cath
olic couples outside the home, you
ought to investigate Cana. It. is
fu n ; it is constructive; and refresh
ments are always served. Enough
said.

veraly taxed present educational
facilities. Some 35 non-Cathelic
pupils had to be refused admis
sion at tha beginning of the cur*
rant semester.
Loyola school originally was
opened with fou r classrooms in
the basement o f the church in
1938. Seven classrooms have since
been added to care fo r the ex
panded enrollment. Although the
new structure will contain four
classrooms, the foundation was
built fo r the addition o f a second
floor to house four more rooms
after the current debt is liqui
dated.

Debt of Long Stonding
For many years Loyola parish
ioners struggled to overcome a tre
mendous debt on the church build
ing, the final payment on which
was made before the summer of
1949 when the parish celebrated
its silver jubilee. Within a period
o f 10 years the congregation, in
addition to financing the opera
tion of the school and church and
the purchase o f a convent and rec
tory, had paid o ff the church
mortgage o f $123,000. The inter
ior o f the church has been re
modeled and several costly repairs
have been completed.

tough, a former Denverite, just re
turned, expressed his plMsure at
seeing so many energetic youths
engaged in the vital missionary
apostolate o f the Church.

Archbishop Asks
Full Support of
Community Chest
Support o f the Community
Chest campaign is urged by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in
a letter to be read at the
Masses Sunday, O ct 21, in
Denver and the tri-county area.
Archbishop Vehr points out that
our Catholic “ charitable and so
cial institutions have a large stake
in the success o f this campaign.”
The letter follow s:

ARCHDIOCESE OP DENVER
CHANCERY OFFICE
O c t 15, 1951
Reverend Dear Father and Be
loved People:
There are many reasons why
the people o f Denver -and sur
rounding area should express a
lively interest in the success o f the
coming Community Chest cam
paign. It is the most comprehen
sive activity o f a civic and chari
table nature that engages our
attention throughout the entire
year. It affects the welfare- o f
each citizen, either directly or in
directly, through the medium o f
90 agencies and institutions that
constitute its participating units.
Upon the success o f this an
nual campaign depends, in large
measure, the care o f the medic
ally indigent, the poor, the or
phan, the aged, the afflicted,
whether in soul or body. W ere
this annual campaign not united
under Community Chest auspices,
all citizens would be subjected to
multiple drives and annoyances.
The low overhead expenses and
campaign costs o f a unit drive
should appeal to all, with its re
sulting saving o f countless man
power hours o f effort.
This Community Chest is a vol
untary civic effort, which binds
all o f us together into a unity o f
interests to meet local problems
o f relief and charity. No better or
more efficent way has yet been
devised to assume mutual prob
lems and responsibilities. Our
charitable and social institutions
have a large stake in the success
o f this campaign.
May I ask our Catholic people
to give as generously as their
means permit? I know they will
be most self-sacrificing in offe r
ing their time and services to the
successful completion o f this great
annual civic and charitable enter
prise. Give in the name o f God and
fo r the good o f immortal souls.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver

)

BetwMD Wcitam
.ndCiUlf.ml.

(St. Patrick’ * Pariih, Dtnver)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open in St. Patrick’s parish on
FViday morning follow ing the 8 :80
Mass. A fter the Mass will be the
exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, a procession o f the school
children, singing o f the Litany of
the Saints, and exposition through
out the day, Friday evening at
7:45, there will be Rosary, sermon,
and Benediction.
On Saturday there will be ex
position before the 8 o’clock Mass,
adoration all day, and the closing
devotions at 7:45. On Sunday there
will be exposition before the 9
o ’clock Mass, adoration all ^ y ,
and the closing services at 4%0.
Every parishioner is urged to take
advantage o f this special occasion
to gain indulgences.
The 8 :30 Mass on Friday is held
to enable school children to attend
Mass and receive Holy Commun
ion. Breakfast fo r communicants

SPECIAL S U N D A Y D IN N E R
Served from 11:00 A M . to 5 :0 0 P.M.
Ciioic* o f Soup or Cocktail

Individually Baked
CHICKEIV PIE
<CMc« Milk-rW CUckM in Rich.
Nitarel GravT' with Frwk Gtrdn
Vtc*takki)

Salad, Dessert and Beverage
or THBKE

CtlOICK

OTHER ENTREES

OptB from 11 a.m. to 8:1* p.m.

Cloood Sotnrdop

400 Scats * No Liquor * Orgon Music|

1522 California St.

Bond Instruments - Pianos - Organs
Radios - Records - Accessories
AC. 1635

DENVER, COLO.

2749 SOUTH BROADW AY

A L L OUT SALE

EVERnUlNG REDUCED
OPEN EVENINGS— 7:30-9 P.M. SU. 1-1441

Use Your Old Battery ns
Down Payment on a New Powerful
Thermo - Electro

REED
BAHERY
That outlasts a n y
Battury on tho Rood.
W ater 3 times o
year.
36 Months'
Guo ran tea

Rechorging - Rental Botteries - Service
A Fete Dollart m Week Pays the Balance

~ GENERAL TIRES —

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
TA. 1261

7th at Lincoln

LOUISVILLE, COLORADO

Saturday Evening, October 27

Holy Rosary PTA
SetsM eftOct.lB

New Bank in North Denver
Slate.s Open House Oct. 20

cioaci nnoex.PnUM I ....- ... J l . . — g ;r V w .w .M

In answer to a long-felt need bank opened this week in its tem
for complete banking facilities in porary location at 8795 Grove
North Denver, the North Denver street, it was disclosed today.
An informal open house, to
which the public is ifivited, will
be held Saturday, O c t 20, from
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Officers o f the new bank are
Etienne Perenyi, chairman o f the
Published Weekly by the
board; Neil R. Cullen, president;
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
H. J. Bleakley, executive vice
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
resident; and H. R. Bachman,
Colo.
r., cashier.
Until completion o f the ultra
Subscription: |2.00 Per Year
Sold in combination with The modem, new building to be lo
Regiiter, National Edition, in cated permanently at 38th and
Archdiocese o f Denver.
Julian streets, the North Denver
bank will temporarily occupy ita
Entered as Second Class
Grove street quarters to serve the
Matter at the Post Office,
community now, bank officers said.
Denver, Colo.
The institution offers complete
facilities for immediate service,
including regular checking ac
A.B.C. DOLL SHOP counts, banking by mail, bank
Mr. in* Mrs. Jsha A. McCoart
drafts, and domestic and„ foreign
money orders. The new bank is
DOLLS & DOLL P A R T S
a member o f the Federal Deposit
Doll Hospital
Insurance Corporation with deRaliclMS 8tat«« BspsIrW
poaita insured to 110,000.
Stockholders are H. R. Bach
1811 ArspshM
MA. TUT
man, Jr.; H. B. Banzhaf, H. J.
Bleakley, D. P. Bolger, Neil R,
Cullen, T. A. Day, William Xilasi,
Alan C. Habberly, Mark H. Har
rington, C.*W . Harris, Charlotte
Barth Howell, M. J. Kern, M, B
Mahoney, Paul M. Newstrom,
Etienne Perenyi, Michael Pom
ponio, Ben Radinsky, W. H. Robin,
son, Sydney E. Shuteran, T. W
Specialist
Stevenson, Leo Van Dittie, and
For Vbual
Anthony Zarlengo.
Officers and stockholders will
Eye Cal«
be present Saturday to meet guests
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840 during the informal open house.

..
« .» n » <

jO H n s o n
STORAGE S mOUIRG CD.
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o

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC.
-NOVINO WITH CAEB EVtlTW H EKE'

-

Phone PE 2433
•A

PACBJmiG Denver

m

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY, OCTo20-YOU'RE INVITED!

.■a

The Denver Catholic
Register

.

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

Optometrist

8TOEAGE

Used Dully By Over 17,000
Catholic Priests

D o r t h R ife jE R B a r k
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Is Now Ready

Helen Walsh

CHILDREN 75c

iK ^ n U lM

i o

FOR 1952

St. Louis' Finishing
Finns for Jamboree

S riW A Y , 11 A M , to 4 P.M.

i v

CALENDAR

5 Representatives
At Youth Meeting

CHICKEN DINNER

dk

DESK

(St. Anthony’ s Parish, W estwooil)
(Holjr Family P ariA , Donrar)
The young people o f St. An
The Altar and Rosary society
thony’s parish formed a club with
will sponsor a baked goods sale
the help of Father Charles Jones
Sunday, Oct. 21. The sale will
of St. John’s parish. No name has
be open throughout the morning,
been definitely decided upon. The
beginning after the 6 o ’clock Mass.
meetings will be held on the first
All donations o f baked goods will
and third Sunday* of the month.
be welcome, and these donations
Officers were appointed by Fa
may be left Saturday at the home
ther Michael Mahan. They are:
o f Mrs. Clara Heiderstadt, 4401
President, George W epti; vice
Vrain street, or at the home o f
president, Nancy McNiemey; sec
Mrs. John Doyle, 4333 Utica
retary, Rita Renaud; and treas
street. Donations may also be
urer, Don Cunningham. There are
brought to the school hall any
30 members: Don Cunningham,
time Sunday morning.
Nancy McNitfmey, George Wenti,
Baptized Sunday, Oct. 14, were
Helen Perez, Geraldine Encenias,
Steven Edward Sharp, the infant
Carolyn Gerlits, Verle Crow, Toby
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Sharp, with Donald Sharp and
Vigil, John Montoya, Vito La
Louise Winters as sponsors; and
Barbara, Eddie Martinez, Ronnie
Clara Jcne McAdow, the infant
Ostega;
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
William Hampton, Jim Strang,
McAdow, with Joseph and Ca&George Renaud, Mary Lou Mcerine Calabrese as sponsors.
Nierney, Marlene Gerlits, Beatrice
Beginning at 8:15 thii eve
Montoya, Isabel Perez, John Yedo,.
ning, Thursday, Oct. 18, the
Tom Yedo, Tom Crow; Donald
annual fall tournament sponSmith, Charles Strang, Bob Cun
iored by the Holy Family PTA
ningham ;
will get under way. The lenJackie Benavidez, Ida Mae Pem
iort* mothers will be hostesses
(H oly Ro*ary Parish, Denver)
berton, Yvonne Padilla, Kaye
fo r this ovening. Priios for the
The Holy Rosary PTA will hold
Moore, Frances Padillo, and Rita
five nights o f the tournament
Renaud.
will be donated by the bigh its monthly business meeting in the
school auditorium at 8 o’clock on
school students* mothers.
The next meeting is planned for
Thursday evening, O c t 18. Mrs.
O
ct
21, and will be a Halloween
PTA Meets Oct. 22
George Pavlakovich, president,
party.
The Holy Family PTA will meet will preside. After-meeting re
Rita Ramirez, 19, is a convert
Monday, Oct. 22, in the school freshments will be served by the
to the Catholic faith. She was bap
A convenient, authentic reminder fo r every day
hall. There will be a visiting hour first and second graders’ mothers.
tized on Oct. 6 by Father Michael
with the sisters beginning at 7 Mrs. Edward O’Rell and Mrs. Alec
throughout the ecclesiastical year.
Maher in St. Anthony’s church.
p.m., followed by the regular bus Greenwald, the hostesses for the
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Fausiness meeting at 8 p.m. A t this evening, are preparing a surprise
tino Vigil. She was married O ct 6
meeting, Mrs. L. Perkins, the dish fo r refreshments.
Contents cover the full ecclesiastical year, beginning
to Celedon Vig;il and Father Maher
school nurse, will address the par
The recent shower given fo r the
officiated.
Witnesses
were
Mr.
and
ents o f the children. The Rev. sisters o f the school wss a great
with the first day o f Advent, December 2, 1951, and ex
Mrs. Faustino Vigil.
James Eatough, S.J., principal o f success. The pastor expressed his
Recently baptize^ were Eileen
Regia high school, will be the thanks to all who helped in any
tending through to January 1, 1953.
guest speaker. Father Eatough’s way, as well as to those who con
Ann Gibson, daughter of Mr. and
topic will be “ The Value o f Home tributed.
Mrs. Russell Gibson o f 3141
Study.” Entertainment will be
Alaska, with her uncle, Clement
The school football team is busy
furnished by the high school. The
Milder, and her grandmother, Mrs.
distributing tickets to the Junior
The James Clarke Church GoodsHouse
I
junior room mothers will serve as
Mary Frances Milder o f Iowa City,
Parochial Fodtball carnival, to be
1633 Tremont Place
[
hostesses at this meeting.
la.,
as
sponsors;
and
Frederick
held in Bears’ stadium Oct. 26.
Denver 2, Colorado
'
The team will compete in the (St. Bernadette’* Parish, Laka- Henry Williamson, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Williamson, with Elmer
carnival. All parishioners are
waod)
Scherrer and Mary Scherrer as
Please seficf me..................copies of the LITURGICAL '
urged to obtain tickets to help the
Mrs. R. Distel will entertain the
school athletic fund and to en members of St. Girard’s circle in sponsors.
DESK c a l e n d a r at $2.00 each.
>
I
On Oct. 14 in S t Anthony’s
courage the team.
her horn* Thursday, Oct. 18, at
church, Father Maher officiated
Enclosed is check □ or,
I
A novena to the Infant Jesus o f 7:30 p.m.
in the marriage of De Witt Mi
I
Nancy
Murray
and
Shirley
HaPrague
will
start
Monday,
Oct.
22.
Two priests and three young
chael,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
De
Bill
me
later
□
[
zen,
who
a
r
e
.
nieces
o
f
Mrs.
Novena
prayers
will
be
said
after
people from Denver as represen
•I
Bender, anrived in Lakewood last Witt Clary, Sr., 6675 Osceola, to
tatives o f the Archdiocesan Youth Mass.
I
week from their home in Erie, Pa. Evelyn Jean Meredith, daughter
council attended the National
I
of Mr. and Mra. Troy Meredith
They
will
live
here
with
Mr.
and
Council o f Catholic Youth in Cin
Nome............................................................................... I
Mrs. Harvey Bender fo r several o f 992 Knox cou rt Witnesses were
cinnati this week. The Rev. Fran
I
Norma Santer and Arthur Joseph
months.
cis Syrianey o f the Register and
I
Maher.
The
ham
dinner
given
on
O
ct
the Rev. Donald McMahon, assist
Address...........................................................
•
All children in the First Holy
11 was well attended and more
ant at Annunciation parish, par
S
I
than 500 adults and children were Communion class are to be pres
I
ticipated in the convention along
I
served.
The
Altar
and
Rosary
so
ent
every
Saturday
morning
at
with three members o f the Young
People’s club, A1 Romano, Syl (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) ciety wishes to thank ail the com 10 o’clock for religious instruc
City.............................................. State......................... I
I
Becker, and Eileen D uffjcy, all
Plans fo r the St. Louis PTA mittee members, their helpers, tions.
I
o f the Cathedral parish.
Jamboree are being completed by and all others who helped to make
The Young People’s club of St.
Delegates from 42 archdioceses the council o f the organization. it a succesful affair. The proceeds
and dioceses attended the ses 'The children’s fete will be held on from the dinner will be added to Anthony’s will meet O ct 21.
Optometrist
sions which saw the formation o f Thursday evening, Nov. 1. Dinner the school fund.
Dr. D. C. Werthman
Baptized by the Rev. John J.
a nation-wide co-ordinating coun will be served from 5 until 8 in
Favor Received
and Optician
and Associate
cil o f Catholic youth. It will op the cafeteria o f the new school Doherty were Otto Arthur, son of
A reader o f the Register wishes
erate in the same manner as the and will be followed by games to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Christ<rfferson,
Dentistg
National Council o f Catholic Men, interest the children in the recrea with Mr. and Mrs. John Halbur as to express gratitude for a success
Assodste
PLATES
with headquarters at the National tion center. Tickets have been is sponsors; and Michael Alfred, son ful recovery from an eye operation
W. R. JOSEPH
Catholic W elfare Conference in sued on the special prize that will of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peters, through the mercy o f the Sacred 606 15th Street 1206 15th Street
EYBS EXAMINED
with Floyd and Lorene Gerstner Heart o f Jesus and the intercession
Washington, D,C.
^ be given away in the evening,
Phan. TAk«r 1811
TAbor 5761
o f the Immaculate Heart o f Mary. KEystone 8721
as spongors.
M8-Z18 MsJtsUc BMe.
Highlighting the large gathering
Baptized recently were Patrick
were addresses by Archbishop Am- Raymond, son o f William and
leto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Mary McCaslin, with Leroy and
Delegate to the United States, Elaine Maes as sponsors; Richard
and Archbishop John J. Mitty o f Arthur, son o f Edward and Aurelia
San Francisco, Episcopal chairman Lujan, with Joseph and Henrietta
o f the NCWC Youth Department. Martinez as sponsors; John Alan,
In addition an impressive roster o f son o f Raymond and Lola Powers,
Bishops and youth leaders spoke with Richard Powers and Angela
I’
at the convention, warning against Elston as sponsors; Joyce Ann,
the growing spirit o f immorality daughter o f Isidore and Elaine
in our nation and asking the Cath
Gefroh, with D. F. Grim and An
olic youth to be Christ-bearers.
gela Widdell as sponsors; and Di
anna Lee, daughter o f Joseph and
Marilyn Young, with Robert J.
Young and Patricia E. Phelan as
andtoe't ic
Q )e m a n d ^
S^acUUied in eAhiiA
The teerstarias o f all tha sponsors.
Young Paopla’s clubs (18 years
The parish is reminded o f fam
or ever) in the Denver area ara ily Communion next Sunday. All
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS l^^ TEMPORARY QUARTERS AT 3795 GROVE ST.
asked to contact Pat Scheer, the families o f the parish are
GL. 4331, in an effort to es urged to receive Communion to
fp'h
< ^ U 4 ^ m / s U lio n cf€ u % ^ W iia tn ed o in
o 4 3 8 tA a n d ^ u lic u s
tablish a city-wide council.
gether on that day.

Sunday Afternoon and Evening,
October 28

Z O C 4 Z

will be served free o f charge in
the school lunchroom.
All girl* o f high fchool age ara
invited to join the Senior-Young
Ladies’ sodality which will meet
at 8 p.m. in tha school mooting
room Thursday, Oct. 18.
Sunday, Oct. 21, is Communion
day for the members o f the so
dality and for the women o f the
pariah in general.
Every Wednesday evening at
7 :45 the perpetual novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f Lourdes is held.
Friday, Nov, 16, was chosen as
the date fo r the annual turkey
games party sponsored by the Holy
Name society at the meeting held
Oct. l i t The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Aehille Sommaruga was guest
speaker and he explained the
beauty o f the recitation o f the
Rosary, especJhlly d u r i n g the
month o f October.
The Rev. Regis McGuire chose
as his topic “ Columbus Day.” The
members o f the society have fin 
ished marking the new school
grounds fo r the playing o f volley
ball and other games.
* Mrs. Kenneth Keene, PTA pres
ident, will speak'in behalf o f the
Community Chest, and Mrs. Mary
Millar, o f the downtown office,
fo r the Crusade o f Freedom at the
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society on Oct. 19. A special clean
ing o f the altars fo r the Forty
Hours’ devotion will be done by
the members.
Those sick in the parish include
Mmes. Mary Bellacosa, Edith Gari
baldi, and Fred Deard, who are
confined to local hospitals.
' High score prizes were awarded
to Mmes. Louis Cribiri, Milton
Woods, and Arthur Palcic at the
PTA-sponsored card party given
by Mmes. J. E. Maestas an^ Ed
win Henry Oct. 10.

Plan City-Wide Council

ST. LOUIS CHURCH BAZAAR

„ . i —. ,

THE LITURGICAL

YOUR NEW

29 Years Santa Location
Locally Otened and Operated

ADULTS 11.50

Thursday, Ocfobar 18, 1951

Circle in Lakewood
To Hold Meeting

S5 M TRADE-IN

'
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Altar Society 40 Hours" Devotion Set 30 Young People
Sets Bake Sale At St. Patrick's Church Form New C ub
In St. Anthony's
On October 21

615 17th Strs

im
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Streot
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SHIPPING

/n responst to popular demand For up-

banking facilities including: Regular Checking Ac

to-the-mir^j^ bonking Facilities in the

counts . . . Economy Checking Accounts. . . Savings

vitally importO(|jt^orth Denver area, the

Accounts. . . Bonk Drafts. . .

NORTH DENVER BANK is open in its temporary

Domestic and Foreign Money

location at 3795 GRO VE STREET and is completely'

Orders. Courteous, friendly

t<|uipped to serve you immediately. The permanent

service to oil. You'll find no

location of the new, modem building, shown in the

traffic and parking hazards

orchitecYs sketch above, will be at 38th and Julian

at the conveniently located

. . . The NORTH DENVER BANK offers you complete

N O R T H D E N V E R BA N K!

la terH

H

JU L IA ^ T ^
NOW

■■

i

J
9

GROVE S T T I ^

YEOERAL ILVO.

*44 ^ n td ie d ic U se ^ t^ o A n s a i0 / sh s C iiou A e ^ a iu id a ^ , € c io ic i tO ,
^ o m d O a . m , io

n s.

in .

Dorth

Brrk

gill

Morgan,
Oj>
. Leibtnan '
and Hickey
Ge* end Eleetrie Bldg.

Deposits Insured to. Si 0,000

Member Fed. Deposit Ins. Corp.

GLendale 4703

379S GROVE ST.
l O m C B R S t r r r . . t em nNt mtNVi
Cnemnen e l Seera

NIIl R. CULUN
frasWMil

H. ) . BLEAKLEY
Exte. Vice fn u d e a t

K R. BACHMAN, i t .

Cethler

C - A .|# U n s n e e e . «• •• e«hmo.. Jr.. H. e. eonihor. M. I. Mwkin. o. r. e.lB*f,
*. Cullw, T. a. Day. WiniomGlo.i, Alj. C H^bKly.
^ Hwrintlw. C W. Horrlt. Owri.H. larth H.w.11, M. J. Kwn, M.B.Motwi»y. fpul M. M.wsVom. Enmti. Swsiiyl.
Mklw.1 fwnpwti.. B«i RediniSy. W. H. R.binion. SydiMy E. Shutwiw. T. W. Sitrtatan. Im Van OiH'i.. AnHiwy Zorltna*

PkoBS TAbor 13tB

221 Broadway,

J

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, October 18, 1951

'United Nations' at Loretto Heights

T H E D EN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

St. Vincent de Paul Bureau
Seeking G ifts of Clothing
A call for aid has gone out
from a most unusual quarter.
The St. Vincent de Paul Sal
vage bureau, which usually
makes it its business to heed
others’ calls for help is itself in
“ a spot.”
According to Leo E. Kelleher,
manager o f the salvage bureau,
the agency has an acute need
fo r children’s winter clothing of
all kinds, sizes, and types. The
need stems from the bureau’s
own benevolence in sending
everything in the way o f clothit could find, some weeks
back, to the unfortunate victims
o f the Kansas floods.
Kansas City and Topeka,
Kans., were the two cities need
ing clothing worst and, con
sequently, the Particular council
o f the Denver branch of the

V
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Crusaders at Quarterly Meet

society promptly shipped its en
tire stock.
As a result, says Mr. Kelleher,
the Denver bureau now finds it
self unable to serve promptly
the needs o f families being re
ferred to it. Unless the stocks
can be rebuilt quickly the situa
tion will worsen with the advent
of cold weather.
Noting that in large numbers
of Catholic homes there are
quantities o f outgrown children’s
clothing, Mr. Kelleher calls for
aid from these families— so that
the St. Vincent de Paul society
can, in turn, answer the appeals
for aid that are brought to it
daily. The bureau is situated at
1625 Wazee street, phone CH.
5503. Regular truck pickups are
made throughout the city of
Denver and suburbs.

Sodality Union W ill Hold
Living Rosary on Oct. 21
Sunday, Oct. 21, the Archdioc
esan Sodality union will sponsor
the Annual Living Rosary at the
Cathedral o f the Immaculate Condiocesan superintendent of schools,
will be guest speaker. The A ct o f

tend Loretto Heights college, Denver, at the present Muraki, Hawaii; Frances Spencer, Hawaii; Rosa
time and have planned United Nations week activi lind Limtiaco, Guam; ^Carmen Poyo, and Gisela
ties. They are, front row, left to right, Irene Bonifasi, Gonzalez, Mexico City; Theresa Villa, Havana;
Guatemala, Guatemala; Elizabeth Schimmel, San Alicia Lavin, Havana; and fourth row, Linda Da
Salvador, El Sjilvadqr; Myra Garrido, Panama Silva, Hawaii; and Grazina Srouginis, Lithuania.
These girls will represent Loretto Heights col
City; Paulette Jaubert, Mexico City; second row,
Maria Stella Leitao, Shanghai, China; Rowena lege at the United Nations week activities.

Fr. Howell Founder of 'Layfolk W eek'

English Priest Uses Positive Approach
Father Howell is touring this coun
try conducting his own version
o f the old parish mission, which he
calls "Layfolks’ week.” He says
“ it is something new and differ
ent.” And he means what he says.
The parish mission, says Fa
ther Howell, is associated with
“ blood and thunder, sin and dam
nation.” The Layfolks’ week, he
points out, goes in the opposite di
rection.
“ 1 say to the people; ‘ Dash it
all, you are a marvelous lot; you
are redeemed and sanctified su
permen . .
And then, after
a pause, he adds: “ What could be
greater than being a real part o f
Christ’s Mystical Body? . . . Dash
it all, son . . .”
*
*
•

By J ohn O’H ayre

Rev. Clifford Howell, S.J.
15 by the eminent liturgical schol
ar, Father Clifford Howell, S.J.,
at Regis college, where the fiery
English priest stopped on his way
to the West coast.
A t the request o f numerous
Catholic institutions and g;roups.

★ ★ ★ ★

FATHER HOWELL INTROduced his Layfolks’ week in 1947
in Folkstone, England, and since
then he has been in constant de
mand, both in Europe and the
United States.
He was invited last summer to
the United States by the Gregor
ian Institute to conduct three
summer schools fo r priests— in
Worcester, Mass.; Coliegeville,
Minn.; and Cincinnati, 0.^ The
schools delved into the problems
o f public worship and sent the
priests back to their parishes
equipped to conduct the Layfolks’
week.
About the Layfolks’ week. Fa
ther Howell says, “ I teach the peo
ple to pray together in a tongue
that they know, to sing together

fo u r s t a r c ele b r a tio n

O u r 4th A n n iv e r s a r y S ta r E v e n t !
— Not Old, Or Seconds— But Our New
1951-52 Winter Stock—

20% REDUCTION
Girls’ W ool & Corduroy Skirts
Snow Suits & Legging Sets
All W ool Coats
Velvet and Fur Trim
Dresses . . . Plaids - Ginghams
Boys & Girls Sweaters

Extra
Special
I^Iannel
ShirU......
Boys & Girls
Reg. 2.95
Boys’ Flannel
Pajamas
Sizes 6-16 1 1 69
Reg. 2.19

Ask sbaat our
FREE BONUS PLAN
RA. 6060
Extra Valne for Your Money
TT
We Deliver

Use O u r

Lay-away

“TFAer* Children Rmtnf

in a musical idiom that they also
know.”
He points out that, though his
“ mission” is based entirely on the
liturgy o f the Church, “ people like
it . . . because I don’t tell them
that it is the liturgy. He calls‘his
“ Layfolks’ week” a sort o f blitz
krieg operation, which is designed
to show the people their true glory
and to persuade them to share
more actively in the worship of
the Church.
*
*
•
TOO MANY CATHOLICS, he
says, “ seem to find their religion
something o f a burden— a whole
lot o f distasteful duties which
have got to be done.”
“ But, dash it all, son, we are
not meant to be bored stiff in
Church, like so many cabbages or
potatoes . . . We are meant to
come and glorify God in a loud
voice.” And that is what Father
Howell has them do in his Layfolks’ week. “ And they love it,” he
insists.
While in Denver fo r a few
hours. Father Howell took a drive
through the mountains. When
asked what he thought o f them,
his reply was: “ Oh, dash it all,
son, they’re the most exciting
thingrs I’ve ever seen— except for
a Layfolks’ week.”
Dash it all, I think he’s right!

Library Society Slates
Dinner-Lecture Oct. 30
Rev. Edward Leyden
ception at 7 :45 p.m. This is an in
spiring and colorful tribute to Our
Lady, especially during the month
of October. Everyone is invited to
attend and participate in the reci
tation of the Rosary, to be led by
the Rev. Frederick McCallin, mod
erator o f the union.
Father Edward Leyden, arch-

You cannot keep a good man
down. In the past decade or so,
Russell A. Udovick o f 930 Acoma
street, Denver, has had three
tough blows. Any one o f them
would have discouraged a person
with little faith and less character.
But Russell Udovick owns a large
faith, a sturdy constitution— and
in addition has a flaming mane of
red hair.
Today he has overcome the
handicaps that threatened in the

Ruiiell A. Udovick
past 10 years to drag him down—
maybe his success can be attrib
uted to the hair, probably it had
also to do with his hardy con
stitution, and most surely it can
be attributed to a robust faith.
Tough days started fo r Russ in
1940 in Colorado Springs, when
he fell from a rock and into a
stream in North Cheyenne canyon,
and suffered a broken back. He

Meets Cardinal

RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT
Chasubles,
Copes,
Albs
and
Surplices
RETURNING FROM a national housing meeting in
Washington, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy
C om p lete

L in e o f

R eligious

Articl* s fo r

Churcfi

and

H om e

A . P . W iiiim v
n i l it< I I
606 14th St.

G o o iis

Between Californio & VVeiton

( o.
TA 8331

The Catholic Information and
Library society will celebrate its
second anniversary at a dinner and
lecture to be given in Holy Ghost
hall, 625 19th street. Dernier,
Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 6:30 p.m.
The lecture will be given by the
Rev. L. F. Cervantes, S.J., author,
and teacher o f philosophy at Regis
college. The price o f the dinner
is $1.75 per plate and reservations
may be made by calling KE. 4511
or FR. 1062 before Oct. 27.

Three Strikes Not Out
ner
For Resideritial

Archbishop to Offer
Mass for Seminary
Alum ni Reunion
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
offer the Solemn P^ontifical Mass
Thursday, Oct. 25, at the annual
meeting of the St. Thomas Semi
nary Alumni association. The Mass
is scheduled fo r 10 o’clock in the
seminary chapel. The first day of
the alumni convention, Wednesday,
Oct. 24, will open with the alumni
assembling at the seminary at 10
o’clock. From 11 to 1:30 cars will
leave on a mountain outing, and at
3 the alumni will gather at the
Mt. Vernon Country club, where a
smorgasbord supper will be served
at 4. At 6 o’clock an evening of
entertainment will begin in St. Jo
seph’s parish hall. Golden. On the
second day, Thursday, there will
be a business meeting and election
of officers after the Mass. At 12:15
there will be a dinner in the semi
nary dining hall, followed at 3
o’clock by a ball game between the
alumni a n d t h e seminarians.
Alumni from several states are, ex
pected at the annual reunion.

Living Beads
In Living Rosary
In the Living Rosary the h efts
are represented by a procession
o f sodalists, chosen from the vari
ous participating sodalities. This
year the cross-bearer will be Fran
ces Bertolouza, prefect o f the Ca
thedral sodality, attended by Mary
Atzenbeck, prefect o f the Annun
ciation unit, and Carlotta Lubeck,
prefect of St. Louis’ sodality, En
glewood. Other participating so
dalists are St. Cajetan’s, St. Dom
inic’s, ,St. Catherine’s, Presenta
tion, St. Patrick’s, St. Philomena’s,
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, Sacred
H e a r t , St. Joseph’s hospital,
Lowry field, and Holy Ghost Youth
center.

NINETEEN STUDENTS from foreign Kekua, Hawaii; Ululani AdSam, Hawaii; Pat
O’Leary, Alberta, Canada; Patsy Ikahara, Hawaii;
countries and United States territories at Marta Cristofol, Havana, Cuba; third row, Janice

‘ ‘DASH IT ALL, son, people just
do not realize how much they re
semble God. And so I go around
half the world just to let them
know.”
These remarks were made Oct.

Consecration will be led by Father
Regis McGuire o f St. Patrick’s par
ish, moderator o f Our Lady’s com
mittee.

(right), director o f Catholic Charities for the Archdiocese o f Den
ver, stopped in Chicago to attend a conference o f the National Cath
olic Resettlement council, where he was photographed with Cardinal
Samuel Stritch o f Chicago (center) and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ed
ward E. Swanstrom (le ft), executive director o f NCWC War Relief
Services and author of Pilgrims in the Night, A t the meetings, diocesan
displaced persons resettlement directors from 25 Midwest dioceses
met with members o f the War Relief Services staff and delegates
o f Italo-American groups from the nation’s largest cities to discuss
the entry o f 100,000 Italians into the U. S. to relieve the acute eco
nomic situation in Italy. Monsignor Mulroy returned to Denver
Oct. 16.

recovered from the accident, was
graduated from St. Mary’s high
school, and entered Loras college at
Dubuque, la.
A fter Pearl Harbor he joined
the navy and, shortly thereafter,
was hospitalized for an internal
disorder that necessitated the re
moval of a kidney.
His hard-luck career, however,
was not yet finished. He got out o f
the hospital, out o f the navy, en
tered Notre Dame university, and
was finishing up his study o f
architecture w h e n
misfortune
shook hands with him again. He
had to return to Fitzsimons hos
pital fo r another long bout with
the illness that had cost him a
kidney.
Since his discharge from Fitz
simons in 1949, however, things
have turned for the better. Earlier
this year he entered partnership
with Roebrt I. Coe, and the two are
now established as residential de
signers, with offices at 929 21st
street.
Udovick’s older sister, Louise,
now Sister James Anthony, a nun
in the Loretto order, is stationed
in Pueblo. His attractive wife, Jua
nita, a form er Challenger Airline
hostess, is e convert to the faith.

K. of C. Council
Is Instituted in
Loveland Rites
Loveland. — The y o u n g e s t
Knights o f Columbus council in
Colorado was instituted here Oct.
7 with 80 members when the first
three degrees o f the order were
exemplified fo r the new Big
Thompson council 3434.
The , one-day program began
with a Mass in St. John the Evan
gelist’s church. The exemplifica
tion o f the first degree followed
in the armory. A fter lunch the
second and third degrees _ were
exemplified. A tea for the visiting
women was included in the pro
gram.
Three hundred persons attended
a banquet held in the Community
building in the evening, when Dr.
Frank McGlone o f Denver de
livered the principal address.
Other speakers at the event were
the Rev. Joseph Kane, O.M.I., o f
Colorado Springs, state chaplain
o f the K. o f C.; Carroll B. Dunn
o f Denver, state deputy; Eddie
Nugent, Jr., grand knight o f the
new council; and the Rev. Francis
Kappes, administrator o f the Love
land parish.
Priests were present from Colo
rado Springs, Denver, Greeley,
Fort Collins, and Longmont. The
PTA Mothersingers entertained at
the dinner.
The Altar and Rosary society
o f St. John’s parish m et with the
Knights o f Columbus Oct. 6 to
fonpulate plans for the annual
bazaar, which is to be held on the
evening o f Nov. 19 in the Com
munity building.
^In answer to the appeal o f the
Holy Father asking special prayers
fo r peace during October, Rosary
devotions are held every evening
in the church at 7:45. The devo
tion consist o f the Rosary and the
Litany o f the Blessed Virgin,
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a rummage sale in the
Public Service building Saturday,
Oct. 20.

LEADING PARTICIPANTS in the first speaker. L eft to right are Walter Gill o f Cathedral
high school; Melvin Rohr o f Annunciation high
quarterly meeting o f the archdiocesan con school; Jo Bonomo o f St. Mary’s academy; Ann
ference o f the Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
are shown above with Bishop Bernard J. Sullivan,
S.J., a veteran missionary, who was the principal
+
+
+
+

O’Connor, executive secretary; Bishop Sullivan,
Richard Lutz, executive vice president; and Jerry
Van Dyke, S t Francis de Sales’ high school.
+
+
+
+

Bishop Sullivan Addresses CSMC Group
The first quarterly meeting o f
the archdiocesan conference of
the CSMC was held in St. Francis
de Sales’ high school auditorium,
Denver, Mission Sunday, Oct. 14.
The Most Rev. Bernard J. Sulli
van, S.J., a missionary prelate
with 22 years o f experience in
Patna, India, addressed the cru
sade delegates from the city’s
Csfholic high schools. The meet
ing was preceded by a Crusade
Mass offered by the Rev. Robert
Nevans, a St. Francis’ -assistant,

fo r the intentions o f the cru
saders.
Bishop Sullivan, the principal
speaker, placed great emphasis on
the fact that the apparent failure
o f the' Church in one country is
always paralleled by her growth
in another. As an example, the
prelate compared the persecution
o f the Church in China to her
ever-increasing influence in India.
“ It is from the Catholics,” said
Bishop Sullivan, “ that India’s
leaders are being chosen as
mayors o f cities and as other of-

Polio Victim Aided

Westminster People Show
True Charity Toward Sick
On Tuesday night Oct. 16, the
members o f Holy Trinity parish,
Westminster, took their place in the
ranks o f the good neighbor clan
when they sponsored a games party
in the town’s junior high school
gymnasium on behalf o f May
Hoover, a 20-year-old polio pa
tient. Under the aegis of the Holy
Name society and the Altar and
Rosary society and the enthusiastic
guidance o f the pastor, the Rev.
Forrest Allen of Arvada, the party
cleared at least $150 for the town’s
polio fund.
Touched by the plight o f the
young polio victim, Westminster
citizens o f all creeds and races
have banded together in a co
operative effort to help Miss
Hoover,' who expects soon to be
able to leave Colorado General
hospital. A two-bedroom house is
now under construction in which
she and her nurse-companion will
live.
The title to the property
will be vested in _the town o f
Westminster, and Miss Hoover will
be granted free use o f the premises
as long as her need continues.
Thereafter they will be available
for other neighbors in need.
F. M. Day, mayor o f West
minister, expects that almost all
the construction labor will be
voluntarily donated by citizens.
The furniture and equipment also
are being contributed. To supply
funds fo r the inevitable inci
dentals, Church and social organ
izations throughout the town are
holding benefit affairs and con
tributing the proceeds to the polio
fund.
Mr. Day does not consider the
Westminster citizens’’ action ex
ceptional. To him it is just an

Robert L. Hanien

other incident illustrative o f the
American way o f life. West
minster people co-operate; they
are good neighbors; the more fo r
tunate rally to the aid of their
less fortunate brothers. Mr. Day
says that they are not unique in
this; that they are just fortunate
enough to live in a small town
where the people next door are
not strangers.

flcials o f the government. In fact,
Premier Nehru, as a small boy in
his native town, was at one time
taught by a nun, Mother Gonzaga.”
A t this meeting, fou r o f the
seven chairmen to head the va
rious committees were announced
by Robert E. Watson, president
o f the conference. They are
Walter Gill o f Cathedral high
school,, to be chairman o f the
home literature committee; Mel
vin Rohr o f Annunciation high
school, chairman o f the visual aid
committee; Jo Bonomo of St.
Mary’s academy, chairman o f the
foreig;n literature committee; and
Jerry Van Dyke o f St. Francis de
Sales’ high school, chairman of
the Catholic universities o f the
Orient committee.
George Mossbrucker o f St.
Francis de Sales’ high school,
violinist, entertained the dele
gates, accompanied by Miss Mari
lyn Nelson at the organ. He
played “ The Bee” and “ How High
the Moon.”
The next quarterly, meeting o f
the Archdiocesan Crusade- con
ference will be held at 10 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 2, in Holy Family
high school.

MADE IN

DENVER

Day or Night
Q A O O
CA LL
IV C e O U # A

Certificate of Guarantee
with Every Pad Sold.

Lara* ultctle* of Wood 6 ral* and L«oth*r*H* Pods fo motek your tobl*. Ho
ifo^n or top* mark* to wtor tkroook. A r*pr*»ato«lv* yrill coll to Mow
lomplcs ood ncoiar* year tobl*. No obllootlo*. Evouing oppolnlnionh It dosirod.
Tobl* Podi 01 low os $3.T5.

304 E. COLFAX

COLORADO TABLE PAD 00. Fro* Pnrfciaci la Raar
Eucharistic Congress to Barcelona, Spniji
Sail May 15, 1952. Visit PARIS, LOURDES, BARCELONA,
NICE, ROME, GENOA, FLORENCE AND SWITZERLAND.
34 Days by Luxury Liner. All Expense from N.Y. Tourist class
$895.00, Cabin class $1037.00^ First $1337.00. By Air $1177.00.
Book Now to get good space.
Call

P IE R O

D E

y

L O S E

-Travel BureauKErstons 2761

1120 Security Buildinir* DeuTer. Colorado

Piero de Luite, Mfr» — Mri* Gail Ireland, As8*t.

Dale Stiiet

Stephen J. Monaghan

HANSEN & MONAGHAN Rx OPTICIANS
Dispensing Opticians in . . .
EYE PH YSICIA N 'S O P T IC A L SERVICE

• complete prescription service
•

frames to suit every need and taste

• experienced technicians and
highest quality mc^terials

Out of town replacements given
prompt attention.

AComa 6433
Denver 2, Colorado
335 14th Street

Holy Family Students Make Pilgrim age

I

1

dents
their annual .pilgrimBlessed Virgin, the crowning o f
(H 0I7 Family H i(h Sclieol,
____ made
.
_
XL- Fatima
— shrine
-L -!— at
-4. St.
a*
gtatue by the girls’ sodality
Danvar)
age to the
At the iBTitation o f the Domin-1 Dominic’s church. The service con- prefect, Joyce Carbone; and the
lean Fathers, the Holy Family stu -'sis^ d o f the Rosary, a hymn to the presentation ^ a heart o f roses
iy Leonard O’Hayre, the prefect
o f the boys’ sodality. Following
this were a sermon and Benedic
tion o f tbe Blessed Sacrament
The juniors and seniors o f the
Pep club are working on their
demonstration fo r the Mullen
homecoming. One o f the main fea
tures o f the demonstration will be
Family. They are Diane Giba, Pa
tricia Durant, Margie Lesser, June
Bernard, Patricia Lynch, Mary
^
, Ann Belmonte, and Marilyn Westdal. The recently elected queen
and her attendants are Anna Ma
rie Canzona, Loretta Brisnehan,
and Marguerite Dickerson.
A fter the Mission Masses on
Friday, the senior class took the
fa c u l^ o f the grade and high
school on a picnic. The day was
spent in and about a private cabin
in Nederlands.

I
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Everyone is going to

S t Vincent de Paul Church's

S Silver Anniversary

;

Ham Dinner
§^ Saturday,
October 27

I
1
L I

Discussion
To Be Held

In tha School Hall — Arisona A Jotephinr

$1.25 P er Plate

Tickets will be sold fo r 5, 6, & 7 P.M.
(No Long Waiting)

C
^

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS — Mrs. H egf*, PE. 8539; k
Mrs. Louu SulliTaiii RA. 0793; Mrs. Connorog SH. 0275
^

The Athletic Fund Prizes
W ill Be Displayed

This ad possible throngh tha courtesy o f
the following friendly firms:

The Bonnie Shop

A bdoo Studio

Esquire Markets

The Pedigree Shops
W Braconier Plumhing &
^
Heating
2 Bonnie Brae Shoe R epair P «»i«»«r’ s Grocery & Mkt.
^ B. & B. Variety Store

Washington Park Market

P a tro n ia e T h e s e F r ie n d ly F irm s

L. 0. FEHR. Pr*p.
U a ib w 8 t Vlaent

Pall’s ParMi

Have Yonr Doctor Phono
Ua Your Proieription

2707 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

At LoaMana aaS Srath Clartoa

Joe AUen’s ^‘66” Service
Washing • Lubrication
Phillips “ 66” Gas
Tires - Tubas - Batteriaa
Auto, Home & BieyeU Supplies

Hawes Food Store
Bookar Hawaa—Oaylt Havas

An IGA Store

Bnallty Meats —
Groceries

+

+

+

+

Adults, 11.00

Sixty-five per cent o f C.H.S
students are looking forward to
their 1952 Guardians, which they
purchased in the recent yearbook
drive. Topping all other rooms was
senior homeroom 301,-with a total
o f 91 per ce n t Junior homeroom 5
follow ed a close second with 83
per cen t

Senior Sett Soil,
Annapolis Future Pert

Oct. 21 are Queen Victoria Sena (center) and Princesses Patricia
King (left) and Dorothy Denbo.
+
+
+
+
+
members Adele Overstreet, Louis Pep Club Uniforms
Weipert, and Tom Nord will at
Underclassmen will wear new
tend the National Catholic Educa Pep club outfits for the first time
tional Press Conference, conducted at the homecoming game. The uni
by the Catholic School Press as forms consist of white letter sweat
sociation in Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. ers, royal blue straight wool skirts,
26, 27, and 28.
white tailored blouses, royal blue
Jukebox in Sight
satin ties, blue and white beanies,
Cathedral high has a gemd record and shakers.
Homeroom representatives are:
in the magazine subscription drive,
which extended to Oct. 22. Thirty- Homeroom 1: Beverly Comer and
four prizes are being offered to Carol Osborn; homeroom 2.: Bebe
high sellers. Among these are a Moroney and Joyce Boxherger;
Philco table model radio, boys’ and homeroom 301: Pat Kirt and Vivian
Barbara
girls’ watches, a Brownie reflex Lyons; homeroom 3:
camera complete with flash attach Smith and Jackie Stone; homeroom
ment, and a Parker pen and pencil 4: Mary Ann Smith and Denise
N egri; homeroom 5: Mary Lou C
set
Spearheading the drive are Cam de Baca and Roberta Di Paolo;
paign Managers Ed Kelty, Jack homeroom 102: Peggy Bradley and
Shipp, Donald La Riviere, and Joe Judy Williams; homeroom 10:
Hartnett who believe the students Peggy Warrick and Julia Koehler;
well exceed last year’s sales of homeroom 13: Mary Pietro, Grace
C de Baca and Darby O’Rourke;
$4,471.
The profits gained will be tenta homeroom 11: Kay Kelty and Irene
tively used for a tape recorder, Costello; homeroom 12: Jo Anne
jukebox, and record player, plus Covey and Nancy Sommers; and
records to be used in conjunction homeroom 9: Agones Zehna and
with the music appreciation course. Jackie Saindon.

25th Anniversary Dinner
At St. Vincent de Paurs

Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetahles
Louisiana and Clayton
SP. 5717
OaU«a

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)

OXIVIE BRAE
Shopping Center

o n n ie B r a e Bonnie Brae
Driijii( Eo.
HARDW ARE

organization contact and greet
new parishioners.
Altar workers fo r the month
o f October are Mrs. William Ehnie,
who will launder the alba; and
Mmes. Howard Nielsen, C. L.
O’Byrne, Seward Potter, Michael
Pfarr, R. J. Partsch, G. T. Rock
ford, Arthur Taylor, and Enid
McCabe.
Our Lady o f Victory circle of
the PTA is meeting in the home
o f Mrs. H. Bettinger Thursday,
O c t 18, at 1:30 p.m. fo r a des
sert-bridge luncheon.
St. Vincent de Paul’s circle o f
the Altar and Rosary society will
meet in the home o f Mrs. J. Mor
gan Cline Tuesday, Oct. 23, fo r a
dessert-bridge luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rausch
and daughter, Rosemary, and Mrs.
Rausch’s sister, Mrs. Anna Scharf
o f Freeport, L. I., are going to
spent the week end visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Wylie, and
family in Omaha, Neb.

+

+

+

tary procedure so that they, can
succesfully conduct and particimte in their meetings. Sponsored
)y the Denver chapter o f Kappa
Gamma Pi, national honor society
fo r Catholic college graduates,
the eight weeks’ class is open to
anyone interested in attending.
Those .who would like to take
advantage o f this training should
contact any of the following
Kappa members: Miss Minnie
O’ Dorisio, chairman o f the com
mittee, GR. 7855; Mrs. Gorden
McGloshen, MA. 3453; or Miss
Jane Cuthbertsdn, GL, 8461.

[ommunity Plauier
StOfE

PHONE SPhict73l8

VAN ZIHMBBMAN. IU iuzot

*1^

Minnie Ann O’Doriiio

CCD Leader at Heights

is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against
any defect in the title o f your
real estate.

SHOP: Sr.ttlt
RES: 8P.III2

Washington Park
Cleaners
I

BRICKEY A
MOLLOT
Frank .Hollet, Owner
(Member 8t. Vincent de Panl'a
Parish)

Ex p ert W orkm anship

(Formerly Ovontokt’i)

^1000 So. Gaylord PE. 0357^

We Give

Green SUmpi

C R A N E
Quality

M aterials

KE. 5117

FEES DEUVERY

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEystone 8217

Denvef

■f

The Shirley Garage
OFnCIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR f l i t
Day and NIcht Storaga Repairing
WaaMng and Greasing Gaioline and 011a
1111.17 LINCOLN BT.

Serving Good Food
t a.m. till Midnizht
E. Colfax at Lofaa

NOB HILL INN

Hatchett Drug Store

a o EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

. *niic Store of ()ntllty and Serrlec”

GRANT
Cemponnding preacriptiani la tha meat
Impertant part at ear baalneaa

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Carolyn Cleaners

Santa Fe Shoe Hospital
We Now Give
«
NATIONAL GIFT SEALS
on All Shoe Repairing

Pickup-Delirery Serrice
Laundry Sereice
Buttonholef-Hemititcbing-Alterationa

748 Fox Street

CH 2832

742 SANTA FE DRIVE

OPEIV ’TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

NORM'S

TEXA CO

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOM, Prop.
Tixiet h 4 Fimtin fre4nt»
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
iibrlMllti u< Wuliiai
TABOR 9222

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

BUCHANAN'S

Alameda Drug Store

Christian Bros. Wines

Cnt Rate Drags

All Popnlot Beers
We Deliver

377 So. Bdwy.

V. 0. PETERSON, Prop.

Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Butineu Appreciated

Alameda & So. Broadway

Flowers for All Occasions

Free City Delivery — RA. 1818

For Y our
BUSINESS

C A L L ...

Quality Cleaning

Lyons Pharmacy

^ o eetu
4
ViM vtt,, Ceie,

For Y our
HOME

RA. 5087

SP. 7898 ,

wMisc,

17lh AVE. AND GRANT

FORGET-ME-NOT FLOWER SHOP

SendeHthoe Store

Yoi W# C»n Refill Former
Preicriptloni — We Deliver

JOB GAFFNEX, Prop.
1735 Lozan
KB. 8135

JONES
COFFEE SHOP

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Tha Parttenlar DmezUt

Cathedral Motorg

PE. 1777

S e c u r ity

665 So. Ptarl Sf.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Uetor Onrhinlinz
Bodj A Fuidcr Rtpiln
Tailorad Seat Corara
Motor TonoHip
Ufcd Cara

• • . . And provides

Weatherbird S h M for Children
X-ray/lritting

M. W. CHRISTENSEN

The St. Cecilia Sewing group
o f St. Vincent’a home, 42nd and,
Lowell bouleward, Denrer, would
like a few more membera to
«ew on Tuetdayi in tbe borne.
Anyone interested in helping
with tbit work may phone
Mrs. Howard Brewer at FR.
1067.

TITLE
INSURANCE

Shoes for the Family

1087 S. Garlord

IVo Down Payment

Tonr Boilneea la Appradatad Bara

Need Sewing Volunteers
At St. Vincent's Home

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Gorage

1023 So. Gaylord

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Arrangements are being made
to secure a competent instructor
for daytime and evening classes to
be held once a week for two
months by Miss Helen Redford,
assistant principal at Opportunity
school. Active in promoting and
publicizing the parliamentary law
course is the Denver Catholic
deanery, which has long been aware
o f the need fo r more widespread
use o f proper procedure in busi
ness meetings.

GAYLORD ClEANI

Meats - Groearias • Vegatablaa
Better Quality far Lett

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Delicious Dinners

Instructors Needed
F or Two Classes

MKITH GAYEOIIII
Chopping B isirie f

^

Children under 12, 50c

THE R O Y A L TY selected by students to reign over
the 61st annual homecoming o f Cathedral high school

Leadership Course Offered
A t O p p o rtu n ity School

Halloween Costumes, Masks, Favors
Hardware - Points - Electricol Appliances • Toys

BOB’ S >GA
SUPER MARKET

Sunday, October 28
Serving from 2 to 7 p.m.

Jim Arnhld, Cathedral senior,
“ Live” theater fo r children is
sponsored again this season by hopes to merit an appointment to
Junior Entertainment, Inc., o f the United States Naval academy
Denver, now in its 11th year. On at Annapolis, Md., next June by
Saturday, Oct. 27, the favorite passing examinations in the next
fairy tale. The Sleeping Beauty, nine months at Annapolis’ preparawill open the winter series in t o ^ school in Maryland. His ap
Phipps auditorium. There will be pointment to the academy came
two performances o f the play, at through United States Represen
2 and 4 p.m. The production is tative from Colorado, Byron G.
directed by Martha Wilson and Rogers.
The third member o f his family
produced by the Children’s the
ater o f the Junior League o f to attend Cathedral, Jim was ac
tive in all school affairs, business
Denver.
Tickets fo r the series are avail manager o f Hi-Pal, interschool
able at the junior entertainment council member, and student coun
box o ffice In the Schleier gallery, cil representative, comprised some
1343 Acom a street. Children’s o f the activities.
season tickets are $2.50, including Group Departs
tax, and $6 fo r adults. Single ad For Press Meet
missions at 50 cents and 74 cents
Robert’s Rules in a simplified
Sister Genevieve Clare, principal,
may be purchased at Phippa audi and Sister Therese Martin, jour form is the aim o f a new class in
torium.
nalism adviser, with Hi-Pal staff
parliamentary procedure and lead
ership to be given at Denver Op
portunity school starting some time
in December. The purpose o f the
course is to familiarize officers
and members o f clubs and associ
ations with the use o f parliamen-

SANDBERG VARIETY & HARDWARE

PE. 2464

+■

Cathedral Royalty

Room 301 at Top

Plans have been completed fo r
the silver anniversary ham dinner
to be sponsored by tte Altar and
Open 7 to 7 Wa«k Days
Rosary society Saturday evening,
Closed Sundays
Oct. 27, in the school hall. All
1301«So. Q ayton — RA. 9703
parishioners are urged to attSnd
Wt GIts
Gran Stanpa
this parish social. Tickets are
$1.25 per plate. The committee is
anxious to receive reservations
now so as to be able to determine
approximately how many to plan
for. Tickets will be sold fo r the
hours o f 5, 6, and 7 p.m., which
plan will eliminate long waiting.
But late comers will be served up
^ ,‘t ^ G r e e n Stamp — E. Lousiana at Clayton — RA. 9875 to 8 p.m. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Hegge at PE.
8539; Mrs. Louis Sullivan, RA.
0793; or Mrs. Connors, SH. 0275.
A fter the dinner, games and cards
have been arranged fo r the en
tertainment o f the guests. And
the athletic fund silver awards
will be displayed. It is hoped that
new parishioners will make them
selves known and all will become
better acquainted.
Four bundrad parishionars
participated in a Holy Year
AUr«e C. aadtrMB, Ontr-Hanattr
pilgrimage
Oct.
14,
wbicb
Komoc Colorizer Pointt
Hoe* rout Doctor phone me
started with prayers in St. Vin
Heuiewaret • Toys • Sport Goods
roar Prseertptions
cent de Paul’ s church, and proWB GIVE “ SaH” GREEN BTAMPS
Boers, Winos, Etc.
eeaded to St. Elizabeth’s church,
2324 E. ExpMiUeii
SP. U4< 763 So. University
RA. 2874 thence to the Cathedral, and
was concludad in St. Philoment’s
church.
The Holy Name society held its
meeting Oct. 9. The speaker o f the
evening was Dr. Joseph Korbel,
who gave an interesting talk on
CommuniShi as it affects politics
and religion. Dr. Korbll is a Cath
Mobiloil • Ponnsoil . Mobilgas
olic professor of social science at
Lubrication it Washing
“ enver university and former dipTune Up • Clnteb A Broke
o l^ t ic representative o f Czecho
Pickup A Delivery
slovakia to Yugoslavia. A fter the
twk, a question period was held,
We Give
Green Mamps and Dr. Korbel answered many
quntions about life behind the
IroJ Curtain.
1001 So. Gavlerd
SP. 6443 1025 So. Gaylord, BE. 1350
Plans are being formulated by
Holy Name society to have an
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Chicken Pie Dinner
Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada

(Cathedral High School, Donror)
Victoria Sena, Dorothy Denbo,
and Patricia King will reign over
Cathedral high achool’a 61st an
nual homecoming, Oct. 20, accord
ing to C club member Bob Sulli
van. Underclassmen, seniors, and
alumni will erase the years with
“ do you remember when . .
at
opening festivities at the prep rally
Friday, Oct. 19, from 7-9 p.m. in
Oscar Malo hall.
The Very Rev. Monsignor W al
ter J. Canavan, superintendent o f
Cathedral school; Father Owen
McHugh, athletic director; and
Coach Cohe Jones will speak.
According to custom, the Pep
club girls, officers, and cheer lead
ers will assemble with the team in
the Cathedral Sunday m ornii^ at
9 to attend Mass and receive B
Communion.
“ I ask Catholic students to beg
Our Blessed Mother to reign over
homecoming as our real Queen,
said Monsignor Canavan, "W ith
Our Lady watching over us I know
we’ll have a safe as well as a viC'
torious homecoming.”
The scene will then shift to
Bears’ stadium fo r the “ Battle o f
the. Birds” between Annunciation
and Cathedral. A t ’lalf-time, 300
Pep club girls will execute the
dtoionstration planned by Dwight
McCready, director o f parochial
school bands. Climaxing the half
time activities will be the corona
tion o f Vickie Sena by Father
Owen McHugh as queen o f Cathe
dral’s homecoming.
The homecoming dance will be
held in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
Music will be furnished by Eddy
Keeler and his orchestra. Dance
arrangements have been made by
members o f the C club.

1

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
LEN'S Pharmacy

Githedral Homecoming Slated Oct. 20

live Theater,
For Children Is
To Open Oct. 27

Sponsored by Altar and Rosary Society

Thundoy, October 1 8 ,1 9 5 1

Elaborate Program Is Announced

A discussion on the debate top
ic fo r this year will be held on
Oct. 20 in the Colorado Springs
high school in Colorado Springs,
The subject is: Resolved that all
American citizens should be con
scripted in time o f war. The fo l
lowing IRiTi members will attend
George Martelon, Dick Jones,
Jake Isenhart, Janet Callahan,
Clararay Trainer, Diane Peer,
Carol Toepfer, Kathleen Keeley,
Cecilia Smith, Janet Spitz, Maur
een Kennedy, Margie Speas, Carol
Donahue, Patricia Schwalon, Joan
Foley, Eleanor Wall, Bill Calla
han, Leo Chiolero, John Bruggeman, Frank Woertman, Bill Hoar,
Jim Hinton, Mark Ross, Larry
Brown, Tony Pietrefeso, Frank
Wright, Mary Ann Belmonte, and
Rod Kechter.
372 Buy 'Guordiani;'

All Pariihioaan and Friand* Ara Inaited to
E njoy an EToninf o f Gama* and Cards A ftar tha Dinner
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Stroef

F A C E FOUR

Inturet Marketability

THE REV. THOM AS S. HANSBERRY from the na
tional center o f the Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine
visited Loretto Heights college, Denver, Friday, Oct. 12, and discussed
Confraternity activities at the Heights with Sister Mary Nerinckx,
moderator, and with the officers o f the group.
In the picture are Miss Loretto M c ( ^ , president o f the Confra
ternity; Miss Joan Sachs,, and Miss Mary Baroch; seated are Sister
Mary Nerinckx, Father Hansberry, and Miss Jeanne Lacerte. Mem
bers o f the Heights Confraternity teach catechism every week in sev
eral parishes.

^luuianiij,0).
Bute Wide Title Service
KE12I1

Nate's Pharmacy

3 0 liB f8 lt

CUT RATE DRUGS

Cleaners & Dyers

Wines, Beers, Etc.

J. H. BoUingsr - Dick Trsmiatt

Jhe. JiJtls, .
1711 Ceiifemii
Denver. Cole.

285 South Downing Street

328 Broadway
Phone* PE. 3753 & 3754

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pres Deilrtry

Alameda Sc Penn.

RA. 2203-9848

Ask for Nstionsl Gift Seels

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Batteries

The firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your petronngs to tbe dif
ferent Unee of businese.

Car Washing

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda St Logan,

PE. 9840

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, October 1 8 ,1 9 5 1

and Tuesday, Oct. 28, 29, and C.SS.R., who is presently ser^ng
30. Tha tervice* will begin each as chaplain in the armed services
at Mather field, Calif., air force
The Double Ring club o f this evening at 7:30, and the ipeakwill be Father* Frederick division. A great deal o f his time
parish, in which only couples
Mann, Bernard Kramer, and is taken up instructing the chil
are allowed membership, is now
dren o f the personnel stationed at
Henry McKeever.
preparing fo r its Fall Follies,
the base. He is assisted in this
James
Healy,
brother
o
f
Mrs.
scheduled Saturday night, Nov.
work by two nuns. Several mem
10. An entire new program is be Grace Donovan o f 4B2 Fox street,
bers at the base also are under his
ing built around the star-studded is doing as well as can be expected
wing. On account o f the fast
in
a
local
hospital
after
both
legs
membership, whose fame as en
turnover o f transfers to overseas
were
amputated
above
the
knees.
tertainers is city wide. McCreaduty, he is unable to complete the
dy’s Hi-Hatters will furnish the Mr. Healy was employed, until his
instructions, but all aver that they
music, which in itself assures _ev illness a few years ago, at the will be continued at their next
eryone a very enjoyable evening. county jail.
port o f duty. Father Girse has
Mr. and Mrs. Marion King o f
Officers o f the club are Joe Musso,
been stationed at St. Joseph’s for
president;
Margaret
Harrison, 105 Inca street, converts instructed 10 years, and o f that time five
secretary; a n d Dillon Bagan, by Father Mann, were bap years were spent as a chaplain in
treasurer. Couples are invited to tized Saturday, Oct. 6. Mr. and World war II; he was discharged
Mrs. Charles Richards were the as a major. Parishioners who wish
join.
The Rev. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R., sponsors. Their son, Charles Rus to write him may address him at
expects to leave Tuesday, Oct. 23, sell King, four years old, also was Mather field, box 136.
fo r Muscoda, Wis., where he will baptized at that time.
conduct a novena in honor o f the
P fc. Richard J. Ochs received
H as L ead R o le
Blessed Mother in St. John the his stripe at Sheppard field, Tex.,
Baptist’ s church from Oct. 28 to and is now attending a navj»
In Kansas P lay
Nov. 4. Father Schwarz also con school in San Diego, Calif., where
ducted a day o f recollection Oct. he will take a 10-week course in
14 at El Pomar fo r the nurses o f lithography. He is the son o f Mrs.
Denver, Pueblo, and Canon City. R. Ochs o f 555 Fox street, who
Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R., expects to visit him next month.
also will leave Tuesday, Oct. 23, "R ich” is a graduate o f St. Jo
fo r Wisconsin, where he will give seph’s high school and one of the
a week’s mission in Cazenovia.
form er stars o f the gridiron at
Mrs. H. Harrison and daughter, the W est Side school. Carl Nel
Patsy, o f 407 W. Sixth avenue, son, Jr., also a St. Joseph gradu
and Dot Walsh o f 440 Delaware ate, is spending a 15-day furlough
street, were spectators at the with his famity in Golden.
S.M.U.-Notre Dame game O ct 13
Letters Received
They returned to Denver this
From Major Girse
week by train.
Several letters have been re
The Forty Hourt’ devotion
will be held Sunday, Monday, ceived from Maj. Milton J. Girse,
D a n T e r)

Members o f the al u m n a e,
women’s club, men’s group, and
students pledged a concerted ef
fort fo r a success o f Loretto
Heights Star Nights at a meeting
held at the college Oct. 15. Repre
sentatives o f e a ^ group attended
and heard the plans fo r the activi
ties that,w ill precede the opening
o f Firefly at Phipps auditorium
Nov. 13-17.
Reserved tickets for Firefly will
go on sale at the Loretto Heights
ticket office Oct. 22, and at the
Denver Dry Goods company and
the May company Oct. 29. Script
tickets, which must be exchanged
fo r a reserved seat, may be pur
chased from any o f the students.
Advance sale o f these script tickets
indicates a city-wide interest in
the musical, and requests fo r selec
tions from it have already b/een
received from several organiza
tions.
A mail order ticket blank is
printed in this issue of the Register
fo r the convenience o f those who
want to assure themselves o f choice
seats.

Fr. Syrioney Delivers Talk
At Mother of God Meeting
(Mother o f God Parish, Denver) Mrs. Blackie Schoenthaler, Mr.
The Rev. Francis Syrianey o f and Mrs. Edward Roberts, and Mr.
the Register staff gave a talk on and Mrs. Gallagher. The group
the Christopher movement a t the plans to meet once a month.
Miss Betty Cotter, daughThe Rev. Amador Cruz Wisco
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
baptized
Richard
Dane
Valles,
son
er
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
society Oct. 11. An appeal fo r the
Community Chest campaign was o f Mr. and Mrs. Julian Valles, 530 Cotter, above, 1305 Clayton, Den
given by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor E. Second avenue, Oct. 14. Spon
ver, will play the leading role o f
Elmer Kolka o f the Catholic Chari sors were Alfonso Martinez and
Aladdin in the St. Mary college,
Sally Solas.
ties.
Xavier, Kans., children’s theater
New members introduced by
Mrs. John Schilling is in Mercy production, Aladdin and His Won
Mrs. D. VanDuyn were Miss hospital fo r surgery.
derful Lamp, which will be pre
Elizabeth Schilling a n d
Mrs.
The banns o f marriage were sented in the junior high school
Phoebe Arnold.
published Oct. 14 fo r George auditorium in Leavenworth Oct.
The deanery report was given Brugger o f Mother o f God parish
20. Miss Cotter, junior dramatics
by Mrs. W. A. Barlow. Mrs. Clif' and Betty Lundz o f St. James’ par
major, is vice president o f the
ford Welch, president, announced ish.
Dramarians at St. Mary and has
that Mrs. Hugh D u ffy will be in
appeared in many o f the college
charge o f the needlework sale to
plays. She is a graduate o f the
be held in November.
Cathedral high school, Denver,
A handmade quilt has been do
where she won the journalism
nated by Mrs. Barlow, and a table
honor pin.
cloth, by Mrs. D uffy. Both articles
Two other Denver girls. Miss
will be presented as gifts at the
Total enrollment at Regis col Mary Lou Caskins and Miss Joan
needlework sale to be <held Nov.
lege, Denver, has shown a slight Sanchez, are also working on the
10 and 11 in the church hall.
increase over September, 1950, ac presentation. Miss Caskins, daugh
Luncheon was served by Mrs.
cording to statistics just compiled ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caskins,
Ben Slattery, Mrs. Philip Pacheco,
by the Rev. Louis, G. Mattione, 3840 Franklin street, will be one
and Mrs. Leonard Tangney.
o f the slaves, and Miss Sanchez,
S.J., dean. Enrolled in both the
St. Anne’s Sewing guild will day and night school are 544 stu daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert
meet with Mrs. Welch Thursday, dents, an increase o f 15 over a Sanchez, is helping with the cos
Oct. 25, at 1 :30 p.m. Work will be year ago. Attending the day school tumes.
resumed on the new alb fo r the are 347 male students, and the
Rev. John Regan.
evening college has 197 mixed
The All Saints bridge circle, students.
form ed O ct 13, met fo r the first
Forty-five service men from
time in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. near-by army and dir force posts
James Gallagher. Members are Mr. are attending the evening college,
and Mrs. Milton Jensen, Mr. and along with 96 male students and
101 female students. Enrollment
in the evening college increased
by 18 students this year.

Rolls at Regis College

Show Slight Increase

Teacher at Loretto
To Aid Nurse Survey

Miss Margaret Metzger, an as
sistant
professor
at
Loretto
Heights college, has been ap
pointed by the National Nursing
Accrediting Service to serve as a
visitor to 45 schools o f nursing for
temporary accreditation. The states
assigned to Miss Metzger are Ore
gon, Washington, and California.
Miss Metzger was the only per
son chosen from the state o f Colo
rado to join the 32 visitors who
will participate in the nation-wide
survey of basic nursing programs.
She has taken a three-month leave
o f absence from her present posi
tion as assistant director o f St. An
thony’s unit, Loretto Heights col
lege.
A graduate o f St. Anthony’s
school of nursing, she has received
her M.S. in nursing education from
the Catholic university, Washing
ton, D.C. In the past World war
she taught in the navy corp
school at Mare Island, Calif., and
served 18 months at Guam.

St. Anthony's Alumnae
Slate Dinner on Oct. 24
The almunae o f St. Anthony’*
ho*pital, W. 16th avenue and
Quitman *treet, Denver, will
*pon*or their annual *paghetti
dinner Wedneiday, Oct. 24, from
6 to 8 p.m. in the hospital dining
room. Everyone it invited to at
tend. Tickets will be on sale at
the door at $1 per adult and 50
cent* per child. Reservation*
may be made by contacting
Louise Garish, MA. 4629.

In Leading R ole
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Panel on Church History

Plans Announced for Star Nights

Double Ring Club Readies T a ll Follies'
(St. Joiepk’f Redemptoritt Parish,
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The Newman club of Colorado
A. & M, college at Ft. Collins
was host to the Church history
panel o f Regis college at its Sun
day evening meeting O ct 14.
Accompanying the college panel
from Denver was Father Harold
Stansell, S.J., director o f the his
tory department at R ^ is. He was
introduced by Father Thomas Mc
Mahon, Newman club chaplain at
A. & M. The three Regis students
taking part in the panel were Rich
ard Hanifen, John Asborno, and
Gene Daly. A spirited discussion
period followed the panel, with

+

Committee Chairmen

most o f the questions centering
around the Protestant revolt
This panel was the first in a
series o f presentations that will be
given this year. These programs,
conducted by Loretto Heights and
Regis students in the field o f
Church history, ethics, and social
order, were begun last year at
t h e request o f Father Charles
Forsyth, O.S.B., chaplain o f the
Newman club at (Colorado univer
sity and moderator o f all joint ac
tivities o f the Catholic colleges
and Newman clubs in the region.

Volunteers Sought
To Sell Tickets
Members o f the women’s club
and o f the alumnae who did not
attend the meeting Oct. 15 are
urged to call their presidents and
volunteer their services for selling
tickets to Firefly at the downtown
ticket offices.
Place* in the male choru* o f
“ Firefly” are *till available.
Men who are intere*ted may
come to the rehear*al* at the
Knight* o f Columbu* hall, 1575
Grant, Thuraday evening, Oct.
18, at 7:30.

CHAIRMEN OF THE LORETTO HEIGHTS Star
Nights committees pictured at the meeting held Oct. 15
are, standing. Miss Mary Kay Schmidt, student chairman, and Ray
Slattery, Buick project; and seated, Mrs. George Tolvo, president of
the Women’s club, and Mrs. James Roche, president of the National
Alumnae association. Other student chairmen at the meeting were
Barbara Barbato, Dorothy McGinley, Pat Kelly, and Arline Schuster.

Seeing Pope Highlight of Trip to Rome
Like many other travelers in
Europe, Joe Onofrio, Jr., who re
cently returned to his home in St.
Catherine’s parish, Denver, after
a year’s study at the University o f
Pisa, Italy, describes the highlight
o f his trip as taking place in Rome
on the occasion o f his seeing the

Students at Loretto Plan
2nd Pilgrimage Oct. 21
The Loretto Heights college.stu
dent body will make a second Holy
Year pilgrimage on Sunday, Oct.
21, fo r the intention o f world
peace. Chartered busses will leave
the college campus at 1:30 and
en route to the fou r churches the
pilgrims will recite in unison the
prayers specified fo r the gaining
of the indulgences.
The Rev. Joseph I. Reardon,
O.P., will lead the students. The
pilgrimage is sponsored by the
senior class and all students will
wear academic attire. Miss Mary
Evelyn Pretz and Miss Louise
Brock are in charge o f the arrange
ments.

Holy Father. "Seeing the Holy Fa
ther is a unique experience— one
you never forget,” said Mr. Ono
frio. Continuing, the young Den
verite explained with fervent en
thusiasm: “ Emotionally, it’s some
thing like your First Communion.
It’s a sensatiofi you cannot put
into words. It’s a sacred and h oly
event.”
Mr. Onofrio, who was awarded
a certificate o f graduate work in
political science from the Italian
university, described ' the circum
stance leading to his close-up view
o f the P o n tiff: “ It was one o f the
most memorable experiences o f my
life. I made the Holy Year pilgrim
age in Rome on the same day that
the Pope made it. I was at one
church at the same time he was.
There were great crowds at the
front o f the church hoping to
catch a glimpse o f the Holy Father
as he left. I decided to leave by
way o f a side door in order to
avoid some o f the crowd, and as I
reached it the Pope and his retinue
came by. I knelt with the compare
tively few worshipers in that part
o f the church and received his
blessing.”

Great, Big Beautiful

Mr. Onofrio’s advanced studies
in Italy were augmented by ex
tensive travel throughout Europe,
including trips to Spain, France,
England, Ireland, Scotland, Ger
many, and Greece. He also made a
trip to Egypt. On one o f his tours,
the young Denverite met his
mother, Mrs. Joe Onofrio, Sr., who
had made the trip from Denver to
Spain to meet her son. From Spain
the pair visited a number o f Eu
ropean countries before proceed
ing to Italy where Mrs. Onofrio
witnessed her son’s reception o f
his degree at the University o f
Pisa.

LEATHER JACKETS
Relined $9.50
Cleaned & Redyed $6.50 up

W alker Cleaners

set a gala mood for Falll
Fall is very truly Flower Time! Time for gay,
brilliant flow er accents for every autumn
mood. Game t i me . . . p aiiy tim e.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop

815 - 14tb Street
Bring this ad in
for $1.00 Discount

FR. 2745

Joeephine at 5th Ave.

JOE ONOFRIO sa,.
NO CASH NEEDED
Y o u r old w asher is you r D ow n Paym ent
Balance on 18 easy m onthly Paym ents

Joe, Jr.

Jonathan J. Bowen II
(shown here in costum e),
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan J.
Bowen I o f 3226 York street, has
been selected to play the leading
role o f Dr. Sully in Elizabeth McFadden’s m y s t e r y melodrama
Double Door. The play is being
presented by M t St. Scholastica
college fo r girls in Atchison, Kans.,
Oct. 21-22. Bowen attended An
nunciation high school, Denver,
and is now a senior at St. Bene
dice’s college, Atchison, where he
is majoring in history. He is presi
dent o f the Raven 'Theater guild,
a dramatic society at the college

The Laundromat washes clothes clean! And the rinsing and draining actions
that follow, keep clothes dean. Dirty wash and rinse waters drain away firom
clothes; never strain through theml See the Laundromat today. Get a demon
stration of marvelous WASHaway, RINSEaway
Washing Action that washes your clothes so dean
i . . gets dirt out, keeps dirt out!

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A. Celia

GET P R O O F! THESE

Jack J. Celia

3

LAUNDROMAT FEATURES MAKE THE DIFFIRBNCII

"Insurance of A ll Kinds"
43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

nth*c*iu.

W EIG H CLO TH ES on
the Laundromat’s Weighto -S a v e D o o r. Y o u ’ ll
always wash the right
amount o f clothes in the
r i^ t amount of water with
the right amount of soap.

Phone KE. 2633

iniHKRUILOR

SAVE ON S O A P ;;S A V E
ON HOT WATER TOO by
setting the Laimdromat’s
Water Saver Dial to corre
spond to the w ei^ t o f the
load being washed: Small,

Medium, Regular.

W ASH CLO TH 15 SO
CLEA N with patented
WASHaway, RINSEaway
Action. It’s the EXCLU
SIVE SLANT, the secret
of really clean dothee and
only the LaundiomathasitI

you QAM8t SURE.uiFirkT\^ti0gllO U SC

1543 L A R IM E R * A l h i n e 3 4 2 2

. . . of course.
It's tfoefrief

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
Member o f St. Catherine’s Parish

1805 BROADWAY

‘‘Home of Telei?{R{oti” -IVot]ii]ig but the Finest

MA. 8585

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k SftM l
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Alumnae Tie Favors

WESTERKAMP'S
KE. 9435

5106 Wash.

XVEBVTHIMO A GOOD GROCXRT
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
- WE DELIVER —

!

W alter's Drug Store
801 Colorado Blvd.
Prescriptions
Candies — Gifts
School Supplies
Duncan Hines Ice Cream
Beers, Wines, Etc.

FR. 5391
Free Delivery

ALL BUTTER

C A K ES
TYING UP FAVORS fo r the banquet that closes
homecoming fo r alumnae o f Loretto Heights college,

Mary Anne Bakeries

Denver, on Saturday, Oct. 20, are, left to right, Catherine Pruisner,
national president; Loretta S. McCoy, national corresponding secre
tary; and Edith Reidy, homecoming chairman. In addition to these
favors, three alumnae will receive $20 gift certificates for a portrait
by Kurt Jafay, prominent Denver photographer.

Visit Our
New Store
in
Merchants
Park
Shopping
Center

25 Broadway
SPruca 7413

DCCW Board Hears Reports

601 S.
Broadway
PE. 6929
1024 S. Gaylord
PEarl 7315

The presidents o f the affiliated
organizations, who form the board
of directors o f the Denver dean
ery o f the Archdiocesan Council
o f Catholic Women, had the op-

Women ot Heights
Welcome Members
The Loretto Heights Women’s
club honored new members at a tea
following the business meeting
O ct 15. Mrs. Fred Pastore was as
sisted at the tea table by Mrs.
Frank De Rose and Mrs. Galen
Rowe.
Sister Mary Adrian, moderator,
jrreeted the guests and extended an
invitation to tour the new Machebeuf hall. Mrs. J. A. McDonald,
chairman o f the youth groups for
the Denver deanery, stressed the
need o f counselors for the new
groups
Members who will care fpr the
reservation booths at the Denver
Dry Goods company and the May
company fo r Star Nights are re
quested to call Mrs. G. Tolvo. HA.
65, at Welby.
New officers and* committees
introduced included Mrs. George
Tolvo, president; Mrs. J. P. Ma
honey, vice president; Mrs. Clyde
Stromsoe, second vice president;
Mrs. Thomas J. Connors, third vice
president; Mrs. Galen E. Rowe,
fourth vice president; Mrs. K. K.
Dunham, recording secretary; Mrs.
R. E. Cuthbertson, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. J. A. Fitzpatrick,
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph W. Maginn,
historian; Mrs. Fred B. Pastore,
hospitality; Mrs. Angelo Rossi,
membership; Mrs. Thomas J. Con
nors, sick; Mrs. Frank C, DeRose,
publicity; Mrs. Galen E. Rowe,
C PTL; Mrs. Herbert P. Alie, dean
ery; Mrs. Walter Irahoff, ways
and means; and Mrs. Michael P.
McDonough.
A Mass for deceased members
will be celebrated in November.
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In Arvada Nuptials
In a ceremony
in the Shrine of
St. Anne, Arvada,
Mary L. Stefanich, daughter o f
M r. a*h d M r s.
Philip Stefanich,
became the bride
o f Paul J. Tilp,
son
of
Mr s ,
Blanche Tilp o f
Des Moines, la.
The Rev. Joseph
Koontz officiated
in the double-ring
ceremony.
The bride,
given in marriage
by h e r father,
was attended by
her sisters, and
her niece, Ellen
Moranville, w a s
flower girl, Mrs.
Walter M o r a n ville was matron
o f h o n o r , and
Mrs. Leo Smith
w a s bridesmaid.
T h e bridegroom
was attended by
Harry
LaBonde
as best man and
Don Hogan, both
o f Denver. T h e
ushers were Rudy Patti o f Grand Lake and Philip
Arvada.
A fter a two-week trip to Colorado Springs and
couple are making their home in Denver. Mrs. Tilp
Holy Family high school and St. Anthony’s school
Tilp is a graduate o f Iowa State college.— (Arthur

PO U LTR Y
Ernie & Larry's
West 38tk Ave. Poultry
NO CHANGE IN PRICES

Free Delivery
North Denver and Globeville Only
1221 W. 28th Are.

Volunteer Librarian
Active in Church W ork

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson :— Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nehr.

American

Fort Morgan M ills
Inc.
Fort Morgan and Htllroie, Colo.

-B e a u tii

Manufacturers and Distrihutort

Golden‘ Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

MACARONI
PRODUCTS

The Beer That
t

Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V . — M. T. M urray;

H it ic c S m

Thuridoy, October 18, 1951

Paramount Club Pilgrimage
Members o f the Catholic Para
mount Social club o f Denver plan
to make a group Holy Year pil
grimage Sunday, Oct. 21. To make
the pilgrimage, arranged for the
Paramount club by St. Ignatius
Loyola’s parish, members are re
quested to meet at 2:30 in St. Ig
natius Loyola’s church, 2309 Gay
lord street. From there the group
will go to three designated churches,
for devotions, and then back to S t
Ignatius Loyola’s, as prescribed,
where the final devotions will be
held.
All members are urged to make
this pilgrimage, and any of their
friends wishing to do so are in
vited. Transportation will he pro
vided. For further information
calls may be made to Mrs. Amelia
Desmond, DE. 1949, or Mrs. Helen
Lucke, SP. 8935.
A Halloween party will'feature
the next bimonthly meeting o f the
Paramount club, to be hmd at 8
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23, in the Cath
olic Charities annex, 1665 Grant
street. Costumes and masks will be
the order of the evening and mem
bers are welcome to bring guests.
Cards, dancing, and special

music will provide the evening's
entertainment. Refreshments will
be se^ ed by the hostesses, Mrs.
Francis Kearney and Miss Helen
Fisher. An invitation to attend this
party is extended by the club to
any Catholic in Denver who IS
eligible for membership. The indi‘dui ■ must be a practicing Cath
vidual
olic, single or widowed, and 40
years or more in age. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. Des
mond, president, or Mrs. Eva Gick,
CH. 1055.

TOM WALKER PIANOS
Rcprn<nt*tiT* ot Kinb*II, Sohraer,
Hardman, Starr and Jeaa* French Piano*
C. G. Conn Connoonota
Electric Or(Ui
Fine Recondition^ Pianoe
134« 8. BROADWAY
SPme* 7384

Stefanich, Jr., of
New Mexico the
is a graduate of
of radiology. Mr.
Lord Lee photo)

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Annual
Benefit
on
Nov.
3
Society to Sponsor

portunity o f hearing about the
amount o f work already accom
plished by the committees at the
meeting on Oct. 15 in the Catholic
Charities annex.
The organization and develop
ment committee report was given
(Arehbiihop’i Guild, Denver)
by Mrs. George Schwartz in the
The Cathedral room o f the A l
absence o f the chairman, Mrs. Lito
bany hotel will be the scene o f the
Gallegos. Present and future plans
The Dominican Sisters o f the Archbishop’s guild’s annual fall
o f this committee include a school
Sick Poor Aid society will have a
benefit, a dance and card party, to
on parliamentary procedure fo r all
card party in Corpus Christ! con
interested members, a speakers’ vent, 2501 Gaylord street, Den be held Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
bureau, which will send represen. ver, at 1:30 o’clock Tuesday, Oct. Music fo r dancing will be fu r
nished by Bill Petry’s orchestra.
tatives to explain the NCCW to a f
23. A , dessert-luncheon will be
During the course o f the evening
filiated g;roups; and contacting
served. Mrs. J. F. Quinn and Mrs. an electric roaster will be griven.
qualified women fo r deanery
A. J. Bonino are in charge o f ar
work.
Tickets fo r dancing are $2 per
rangements. All memters and
Miss Isabelle McNamara, chair- prospective members are invited to couple and a charge o f $2 pec
nTAn o f the committee on co-opera attend. Those who plan to attend table will be made fo r those wish
tion with' Catholic Charities, an should notify Mrs. Quinn, MA. ing to play cards.
nounced that meetings o f this 7904; Mrs. Bonino, SP. 9582; or
Tickets fo r the benefit may be
group would be on the first Mon the sisters, EA. 1413, before noon obtained by calling Mrs. Peggy
day o f each month at 8 o ’clock in Oct. 22. Players are reminded to Sweeney, ways and means chair
the Catholic Charities annex. The bring their own playing cards.
man, RA. 4750.
program will include volunteer
personal services, providing cloth
ing fo r needy groups, financial aid
to worthy organizations, support
o f the Salvage bureau, and a vis
iting committee.
The youth committee report
was given by Mrs. J. A. McDonald, (Catholic Library and Informa- Steinhauer and Wallbrachs, at
who stated that a four-point pro
ion Society, Denver)
15th and Larimer.
gram had been adopted concerning
Volunteer librarian, Mrs. Robert
Their home and Mr. Wallbrach’s
the development o f adult leader Wallbrack, 1560 Fairfax, is a birthplace, at 15th and Champa,
ship on the parish and council level member o f Blessed Sacrament par was sold to The May company by
as well as promotion o f youth lead ish, the Tabernacle society, and Mr. Wallbrach, Sr.
ership.
the Altar and Rosary society. In
+
+
+
Mrs. James Foley, in reporting previous years she was a member
on
Catholic
Parent - Teachers’ and treasurer o f the Altar and
league activities, outlined the Rosary society at Cathedral par
work done by this group on the ish.
chest x-ray service, the health Interested
council, traffic committee, school
o f instruction, and the PTA mem In Teen-Agers
bership drives being-conducted in
Mrs. Wallbrack came to Denver
each school.
from Hutchison, Kans., with her
The chairman o f the legislative family in 1917. She was employed
committee, Mrs. J. A. McDonald, as saleswoman and buyer in the
reported that it will ’be this com College shop at Daniels and Fish
mittee’s purpose to keep all mem er’s until her marriage in 1942.
bers infonned on social problem Her interests are housekeeping,
legislation, and in order to accom reading, social and church activ
plish all the aims o f this group ities, and she is particularly con
each affiliate should >have repre cerned with the moral and reli
gious education o f teen-age girls.
sentatives on this committee.
Mr. Wallbrack, retired since
Mrs. Michael Jacobs, cochair
man o f the committee on libraries 1941, was employed in the ex
and literature, announced that the change department o f the Inter
next meeting o f this group will be national Trust company here since
on Nov. 6. This committee will 1918. He was employed with Ger
man Trust since its organization
especially emphasize family and
in 1905.
parent education literature in
His father, Conrad Wallbrack,
church pamphlet racks.
came to Denver in 1859 and was
The majority o f these groups owner o f Denver’s first drug store,
Mrs. Robert Wallbrack
will meet once a month. Each
affiliated organization should have
members on as many committees
as possible. The dates o f these
meetings may be obtained by call
ing the chairman o f each, or by
calling the deanery president, Miss'
Margaret Sullivan, RA. 4848.
^
(Catholic Daughters o f America, Denver)
Miss Catherine McNulty o f Carbondale, state regent o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America, has appointed Mrs. Justine Hideman as state chairman o f “ Relief fo r Peace.’’ On a national scale
the organization will assist in gathering layettes, clothing of all
kinds, yard goods, and bedding for the benefit of the Holy Father’s
storerooms fo r the relief o f privation and suffering wherever
needed.
Court St. Rita 625 at its October meeting voted to take care
o f shipping charges for the bandages for the lepers that have
been made by a persevering group, headed by Miss Abbie Flath,
and to buy material fo r further work. Miss Flath read a letter of
appreciation from the Rev. Edward Garesche, S.J., president and
director o f the Catholic Medical Mission board. New York.

Aid
Cord Social on Oct. 23

Colorado' Graded and
Tagged

6RT71T
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Mrs. Justine Hideman Head
Of 'Relief for Peace' Drive

The card party will begin at
8 p.m.
Morning Star Circle
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Sullivan
announce the birth o f twins Oct. 2.
They were christened Mark Kevin
and Mary Kathleen.
Mrs. Sullivan, a form er member
o f the circle, is making her home
in Pasadena, Calif.
Bles.ed Sacrament Circle
Mrs. Dorothy Nadorff will be
hostess to the circle Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 18.
St. Gerard’* Circle
The October meeting will be
held in the home o f Mrs. Mary
Alice Bell.
Our Lady o f Lourde* Circle
When circle members met in the
home o f Mrs. Helen Canny re
cently, a large number o f baby
garments fo r the Christmas lay
ette were turned in.
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Meara
have moved into their new home
at 4301 Newcomb street.
Santa Maria Circle
Miss Mary Donahue will extend
the hospitality o f her home_ to
circle members Friday evening
Oct. 19.
Miss Louise Richerson is con
valescing at home following a
minor operation.
Holy Family Circle
Mrs. Maybelle Grace will enter
tain Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25.
$t. Thereie’i Circle
Mrs. Joan Poltera will enter
tain circle members in her home,
565 S. Decatur, on Oct. 19.
St. Jude’* Circle
Mrs. R. H. Bell is a patient in
Mercy hospital.
St. Patrick’* Circle
Dr. and Mr^. Phil Clarke have
moved into their new home at
1936 Hudson street. Mrs. Clarke,
the form er Doris O’Brien, is a
new member o f the circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Magee have
moved to Rochester, Minn., to
make their home.
Key of Heaven Circle
The October meeting will be
held in the home o f Mrs. Heckethorn.
Mrs. Natli Malloy and Mrs.
Heckethom volunteer their serv
ices weekly to working at the
Infant o f Prague nursery.

ICE CREAM
Purity k t (itaiR ghrts • bongvet efimox to ordinary moak
. . . 4H0 h n itf MIk h 7*a (h M y at a uniat
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M ritim !
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2ND 8 I 8 0 A D W A Y
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i S T H 8 HUMBOLDT

THIS IS SAFEW AY'S CoasMo-Coast

BREA KFA ST ROUNDUP!
Yippee, look at oil the swell breakfast items featured at Safeway
this week. You'll find everything one might wish for— items that
moke that most important meal in the day even more enjoyable.
And while you're shopping at Safeway, pick up a copy of Carol
Drake's "Breakfast Ideas"— a roundup of regipnal fovorites for
the morning meal from across the nation. W hat better way to get
wonderful variety in the morning meal than by borrowing break*
fast ideas. We've gothered some of the best for you in this
le a fle t. . . and thanks to such modern food magic as packaged
mixes, and canned and frozen foods, even the heartiest break*
fast is no trick to fix.

Get Carol Drake's FREE Copy on

I Breakfast Ideas from across the nation!

I

|

SAFEWAY

9740 E. COI FAX lAoeoMi

ST. JOSEPH'S ANNUAL BAZAAR
Parish Hall — Golden

Saturday and Sunday,
October 20 and 21
Gomes for Everyone,
Entertainment for Youngsters

Saturday and Sunday evenings
S p ed a L C koohdA , ^ jo ck

HAM DINNER, SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 21,
4 to 7 p.m.

Served by Ladies o f the Altar & Rosary Society
Adults, $1.S0

Children under 12, 75c

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

A. Morgan
Tailoring * Alteration*
Dry Cleaning
Pressing While You Wait
1522 Cleveland Place
CHerry 7591

Fancy W ork , Miscellaneous Booths, Refreshments,
Home Made Candy

Everyone Cordially Invited

Married in Holy Family
Eleanor M a e
Phillips
became
t h e b r i d e of
James J. Kelly in
Holy Family
church,
Denver,
before t h e Rev.
William
Joseph
Koontz in a late
afternoon c e r emony. The bride
is the daughter o f
Mrs. Peter Phil
lips, 4548 Vallejo
street, and the
bridegroom is the
son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Kelly
of D e n V e r. A
^double-ring cere
mony w a g per
formed.
Miss Ir en e
Phillips was her
sister’s maid of
honor, and the
bridesmaids were
Miss Connie
Spero, Miss Dar
lene Gaglia, and
Miss
Veronica
Hallinan. T h e
flower girls were
the bride’s niecfis, ,
Miss Elaine Ash and Miss Arleen Verretta. Daniel Kelly was best
man for his brother. The ushers were Ronald Shannon, John Palmer,
and Leonard Capra. The bride was given in marriage by her uncle,
Jerry Spero.
The weddii^ ceremony was followed by a receptio/i in the home
o f the bride. Following a wedding trip to Colorado Springs, the
couple will make their home temporarily at 4548 Vallejo street until
Mr. Kelly’s discharge from the U. S. marines.
,
Both are graduates of Holy Family high schools— (Arthur Lord
Lee photo)
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Th u n d ay, October 18, 1951

Luncheon Club
Will Be Hostess
For Pilgrimage

Nurses' Communion Breakfast

Preorrangements
It is *‘ good business’* to arrange
fo r funeral service fa r in advance
o f need when one’ s decisions are
not swaj'ed by em otion. It is also
the most thoughtful and consid*
/

crate way to spare survivors.

-i

I f you have questions to ask
about ou r plan, we will give you

■ THE ARCHDIOCESAN COUNCIL of are shown in the picture above. Seated are Virginia
Robinson, breakfast chairman; Sister Mary Florence,
Cathqlic Nurses held a Com m union Mass Father Regan, Miss Anne Weisenhorn, ACCN, presi

all the inform ation yoii need to
make your decision.

and breakfast Oct. 11 in connection with the annual
meeting o f the Colorado State Nurses’ association.
Mass was offered in the Holy Ghost church by the
spiritual director o f the ACCN, Father John J.
Regan. The breakfast was served in the Albany
hotel. Sister Mary Florence, assistant to the presi
dent o f Loretto Heights college, was the principal
speaker on the program following the breakfast.
The title o f her address was “ Modern Woman’s
Apostolate.’’
Officers and guests o f honor at the breakfast

Compare Our Insurance Plan
With Any Other Offered

ft
ft

+

Horan & Son Chapels
KEystone 6297
KEystone 6298
1527 Cleveland Place

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
— — —

\

G EN ERA L
t^SeUEECEE y
G .T .A .C Easy Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

^

1401 W . Colfax

,
^
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'51 J-oJuL JjujudkA ,
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(Archdioccian Council o f Catholic
Nurtet, Denver Chapter)
Lillian Mielke was appointed
program chairman o f the ACCN
to succeed Faye Macker, who has
moved to California. Lillian Mielke
is a graduate o f the Milwaukee
County hospital school o f nursing,
in Waawatosa, Wis. She obtained
a B.S. in nursing at the Milwau
kee Downer college, and took fu r
ther advanced courses at Mar
quette university, Milwaukee, Wis.
Miss Mielke has been clinical in
structor in medicine and surgery
at St. Anthony’s hospital sin,ce
1949.
Commercial art is Miss Mielke’s
chief hobby, which is evidenced
by the fact that, in addition to
studying commercial art in high

(St. Thomai’ University Club,
Denver)
Numbered among the alma ma
ters o f members o f the St. Thomas
University club are at least 42 col
leges and u n iv e r s it ie s spread
throughout the United States, Can
ada, England, and Mexico.
Colleges and universities repre-

Make Yonr Christmas Shopping
Quicker . . . Easier . • • Open a
Ray Dooley

low— and open a Charge Account . . . then
do your shopping! These accounts are pay
able in full, each month.

Other Easy Ways to Buy at
The May!
1. Charge Budget Account. 2. Contract A c
count. 3. Installment Account, 4. 'Hie ■Four
X
Pay Plan. 5. Layaway Plan.

■1

ASK ABOUT THESE PLANS
IN OUB CREDIT DEPT.—FOUBTH.PLOOB

THE MAT CO., Dmitu
C«I«.
PIm j . open a charge account for mot

CX-M-II

NAME.„
ADDRESS...
CITY... .

JTATE..

OCCUPATION_____
EMPLOYER._______
ADDRESS..
REFERENCES.-

Come aiul Bring Your Friends
ADULTS $1.0 0
CHILDREN 70c

+■

:+'

school, she also attended Satur
day classes for fou r years at the
Layton art gallery. Her artistic
talents turn also to music. She
plays the piano and drums.
One hundred two nurte* and
gueits attended the Communion
breakfast held in connection
with the Colorado State Nurses’
convention. Sister Mary Flor
ence gave an inspiring talk on
“ Modern Woman’s Apostolate.’’
John and Patricia Doherty Cook
(class o f ’ 48, St. Joseph’s) are the
parents o f a boy, John Patrick;
and Frank and Fern Babin Skala
(class o f ’46, St. Joseph’s) have
welcomed a son to their home.
Student nurses at St. Joseph’s
hospital school o f nursing enter-,
tained their friends at an open

house Sunday afternoon, Oct. 14.
Sister Mary Kilian and Sister
Mary Mig^uel o f Mercy hospital
returned Oct. 15 from a trip to
Devils Lake, N. Dak.

A CCN to Meet
In St. Anthony's
The meeting o f the ACCN will
be held in St. Anthony’s hospital
Thursday, Oct. 25. A potluck sup
per will be held at 7 p.m., fo l
lowed by a “ white-elephant’ ’ party,
Members are asked to bring a
“ white elephant’’ fo r the games
party and to make reservations
for the potluck supper, by calling
Margaret Brown, PE. 1183,' or
Hanna Johnson, SP. 5048. The
nominating committee will be
elected at a business meeting to
be held at 8 p.m.

42 Schools Are Represented in Club

The May Co.

ment, Fourth Floor, or use the coupon be

+

New Members Being Sought

1335 Broadwoy

If your credit is good elsewhere it’s good
at The May! Come to our Credit Depart

+

Lillian Mielke ACCN Program Chairman

MAin 3111

May Co. Charge Acconnt

dent; and Miss Helen Goodale, secretary o f the Na
tional Committee for the Improvement o f Nursing
Services. Standing are the Rev. Donal O’Mahony,
circulation manager of the Far East magazine;
Mrs. Leonard Swigert, president o f the Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women; Miss Margaret Brown,
president of the Denver chapter; Miss Barbara
Goetz, president o f the Colorado State League of
Nursing Education; Miss Theresa Kiely, treasurer
o f the ACCN; and Mrs. Norman Johnson, secretary
of the ACCN.— (Photo by Smyth)
^

+

sented include Denver university,
with '30 members being former
students or graduates; Loretto
Heights college 12; Regis college,
nine; University o f Colorado, six;
University o f Minnesota and Pur
due university each with three;
and Colorado School o f Mines,
Kansas university, Kansas State,
Notre Dame, the Catholic univer

sity, Wisconsin university. Univer
sity of Nebraska, Westminster
law school, and Mt. St. Scholastica
college each have two representa
tives.
Each o f the following schools
can claim one member as an alum
nus: Smith* 'College, Colorado
Women’s college. University o f
California, Montana State univer
sity, St. Patrick’s college,. Creigh
ton university, University o f Utah,
Ohio State university, Rutgers uni
versity, Colorado A. & M., Kansas
City Junior college, San Francisco
State college, College o f Holy
Name, Pueblo Junior college. Ro
sary college, Chadron State, Colo
rado university, Swedish Institute
o f Technology, Mexico university,
Boston university, Clark college,
St. Louis university, Miami univer
sity, Fort Lewis college, C offeyville college, Colorado State College_ o f Education, and Iowa uni
versity.
Organized in 1947
Organized in 1947 to promote
religious, intellectual, apostolic,
and social activities among young
Catholics in Denver, with college
backgrounds, the St. Thomas Uni
versity club is desirous o f spread
ing its benefits to others in the
vicinity and increasing the number
o f school acquaintances.
Ray Dooley, who is a graduate
of Regis college with a master’s de
gree from Denver university, is
chairman of t h e club’s annual
membership drive. He and his com
mittee, composed o f Marjean Cor
coran, R i t a Coffey, Rosemary
Dollaghan, Sheila Guise, and Ann
and Mary Mohan, are anxious to
acquaint those interested in mem
bership with the activities of the
club. To be eligible fo r member-

Recite Wedding Vows
Miss G w e n
Volzke, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs.
Glen E. Volzke,
and Jerry Wildman, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. M. R.
W i 1 d m a n, ex
changed wqdding
vows in a double
ring ceremony in
the Blessed Sac
r a m e n t church,
Denver, Sept. 26,
with the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor H a rold V. Campbell
officiating.
Miss Ann Luscombe was maid
of honor, and the
bridesmaids^ were
Miss Joan "Cald
well and M.i s s
M a r i e M a^ lli.
The bride’s sixy e a r-old sister,
S h e i l a , was
flower girl. The
bridegroom w a s
attended b y h i s
brother, R o 11 i e
Wildman, and the
ushers included David Sell', Robert Gardner, and Lorrin Loy,
A fter the ceremony a reception was held at the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority house at the University of Denver. Following a
wedding trip, the young couple will make their home in Kansas City,
Kans., irtrhere Mr. Wildman is stationed with the U. S. air force.

Here We Are Again!
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The Our Lady o f Fatima
Saturday Luncheon club will be
hostess to all Catholic women of
the archdiocese at a city-wide
Holy Year pilgrimage Saturday,
Oct. 27. Prior to the visitations
at the fou r designated Churches
— Holy Ghost, St. Elizabeth’s,
Cathedral, and St. Philomena’s—
a luncheon will be served at
H oly Ghost hall, 19th and Cali
fornia street at 12:45 p.m. for
a nominal fee. Following the
luncheon, the pilgrimage, which
will
include the designated
prayers, hymns, and the special
“ Prayer fo r the Holy Year’’
composed by Pius X II, will be
said in each o f the churches, be
ginning in Holy Ghost church at
1:46 p.m.
A special booklet, composed
and printed by members o f the
commercial class at the Good
Shepherd convent, will list not
only the prayers, but also will
specify the route to he taken by
the pilgrims.
It is the hope o f the club’s
spiritual director, the Rev. Wil
liam Monaghan, and the club
chairman, Mrs. John Downs,
that as many as possible will
make this, the second Holy Year
pilgrimage sponsored by the Fa
tima club, one o f the greatest all’ women public demonstrations of
faith in the history of the arch
diocese.
Reservations, which should be
in by Thursday, Oct. 25, may be
made by calling Miss Rita La
Tourette, FR. 1062, chairman
of the luncheon; Mrs. Henry
Smith, RA. 8179; Mrs. R. Luchenbach, RA. 6442; or Miss Anne
O’Neill, E A. 1017.
Pilgrims are requested to
specify i f transportation will be
needed— or if it can be furnished
— when they make reservations
for either the luncheon or the
pilgrimage.

St. Anthony's Hospital
Guild Planning Party
The annual games party spon
sored by St. Anthony’s hospital
guild will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, in the nurses’
borne auditorium, W. 16th--*venue
and Perry street, Denver. Mrs. A.
B. Joeckel, president, has donated
a needlepoint-covered foot stool
and the Sisters o f St. Francis are
offering a handmade tablecloth,
all o f which will be given away the
night o f the party. Many valuable
prizes will be on display. The pub
lic is invited

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
Optometrist

.

VISVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

1748 TruBsnt PL
DENVER'S MOST

l«8 14tli St.

. PROGRESSIVE

42S E. 17tk At..
104 B. Ittb A n .

Ill E. llth A n .

1847-41 Htrkit SL

TAbtr 1171

Bonded Collection
Anywhere in V.S.A.

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.
1251 Cherokee
LITTLE BILLS

M A. 1472
BIG BILLS

No Collections No Charge

ship one must have two years of
college, or the equivalent, and be a
practical Catholic. Applications and
further information can be had by
calling Mr. Dooley at AL. 7325.
Events scheduled in the coming
month include the discussion group
meetings on Thursday, Oct. 18, and
N6v. 1 and 15 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus home; the
monthly social in St. Philomena’s
school hall, 940 Fillmore, Sunday
evening, Oct. 28 J and the monthly
meeting Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. in the
K. o f C. home, at which Mrs. Len
ore Mattingly Weber, Denver au
thor, will be the speaker.

K ro e h le r
Sectionals
for interesting 2 piece
living room arrangements.

Discussion Group
To Meet Oct. 18
The discussion group o f the St
Thomas
University
club
will
have its fipst meeting Oct. 18,
at 8:15 o’clock in the Knights
of Columbus haU, 1575 Grant. The
topic of the discussion will be
“ Frustration.’’ Discussion material
on the topic will be taken from
Bishop Fulton J. S h e e n ’ s book
Peace of Soul. Bob Casler, dis
cussion group chairman, will be
moderator, and the Very Rev. Monsigpor 'Bernard J. Cullen will be
spiritual adviser. Anyone inter
ested in joining the discussion
group is invited to attend.

Good «6hepherd Aid Unit
Has Meeting in Convent
The Good Shepherd Aid society
met at the convent and Mother
Assumption led the Rosary in the
convent chapel. A fter a busi
ness .meeting the members were
served refreshments in the as
sembly room. Many o f the mem
bers will assist in the Commu
nity Chest campaign.

Only a few . . . practical, com fortable,
arrangeable two piece sectionals in na
tionally famous K roehler eushionized
construction. Upholstered in genuine,
finest grade mohair frieze . . . and yours
. . . SALE PRICED . . . this week with
choice o f colors.

W inter Coat Sets

Sixes 1 to 6x
Priced
From

.95

1 0 lup

5 pc.

PRICES
REDUCED
AS LOW
AS

DUNCAN PHYFE GROUP

1 7 9 *«

Beautiful h a n d fin
ished mahogany exten-*
sion drop-leaf, care
fully crafted, authen
tically s t y l e d , with
your choice o f designs
in fou r m a t c h i n g
chairs:

Fifty.Eight
Rooms .
four
Complete
Floors of
Boantifnl
Fnrnttnre.

Denver’s
Most
Complimented
Homes
are
Del-Teet
furnished.

F d i Baby Shop
o*

roadway
"The Shdj> for Children"

SECOIVD ANNUAL St. Francis de Sales’ PTA

Asmin open on
Satordar afteraMDS
antil 8:11 p.B.

St. Francis'

SPAGHETTI DINNER

High School Cafeterio

SATVRDAY, OCTOBER 3 0 -5 TO 8 P. M.

. 235 So. Sherman

iiS fl

Offle«, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Straof

F A C E E IG H T
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5f. Rose's Bazaar to Benefit School

Amusements —
Recreation

(St. Roi* o f Lima’s Parish,
Denver)

Trio of Workers

IP

tw

Guests from the East?
DINE AT THE HOLLAND HOUSE
O f course you’ll want to take your guests on a
drire through the mountains these golden
autumn days. On your return, stop at the HoU
land House for one o f ouc incomparable din>
ners. Your guests will be highly compli
mented with the efficient, courteous service
and the excellent cuisine.
No reiervation neeetiary,
except fo r large partiet.
Mr. andaMrs. M. L. Holland

HE H O L L A N D HOl^SE
I

.. G O I O E N . C O I O R A D O

THE B A Z A A R being sponsored by the St. Rose of
Lima parish, Denver, Nov. 15, 16, and 17 -will help reduce
the debt on the school building being erected. Three of the bazaar
workers shown above, are, left to right, Vince Hogan, Frances Carrigan, and John Brunner.— (Photo by Smyth)

B O C G IO S
FAMOUS FOS FINt
FOOO SISVIO IN A
OIACIOUS JAANNIR

1st Communion Day Set
On Oct. 28 in St. James'

IN JO Y TH l W IS rS
MOST IIFSES H IN O
COCKTAIL lO UNGt

T R I M O N T AT B R p A O W A Y

K E . 9 6 1 8 .*

CH. 2 4 9 4

*

.......

Complete

Sunday Dinner $1.00
“ American and Chinese’*

New China Cafe
^ 732 East Colfax

A L 0766 - CH 9702

(Open till 3:00 AM, Week Dare)

Merchants' Luncheon

55c

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You’ll enjoy our deliciouB food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service is tops . . . prices right.

(St. Jamea’ Pariah, Denver)
parishioners and to the many
The children o f the parish will friends o f St. James’ parish who
receive their First Holy Commun co-operated in making the parish
ion in the 7:15 Mass on the Feast
dance last week a grand success.
o f Christ the King, Oct. 28. A
William Cudmore, Jr., and meiflbreakfast will be served to the bers o f his committee express ap
children by the St. James PTA preciation fo r the spirit o f co-op
following Mass. More than 100 eration manifested by all. The
children are in the class.
award o f the two trips to the
Those baptized Oct. 14 were Sugar Bowl game went to Mr. and
Kathleen Mary, daughter o f Mr. Mrs. C. J. Frankeneiter, 2205
and Mrs. Burton Crager, with Ray Ivanhoe street.
mond Burke and'Erm a Wilbur as
Parishioners are again reminded
sponsors; Catherine Ann, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob D. Schiiem, of the Christmas cards that are
with William and Virginia Switzer being offered for sale by the St.
as sponsors; Marla Collen, daugh James PTA. Orders may be placed
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shell, now for delivery later. All types
o f cards and -wrapping may be
wiLh Joseph and Mary Shell as
sponsors; and David Lee, son of had through the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da Deppo
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred A. Leiker,
with Francis J. Mc(Jlone and Paul were married Aug. 25 before the
ine Walters as sponsors. Virginia Rev, J. J. Leberer in St. James’
church. The bride was given in
McGlone was a proxy.
A newly organized pinochle club marriage by her brother, Marine
will meet Saturday evening, Oct. Cpl. Thomas Blair. The matron
27, in the Walsh memorial hall o f honor was Mrs. Joseph Martina;
at 8. Meetings will be held on the bridesmaids were Mrs. R. Richards
second and fourth Saturdays of and Miss Marguerite Dickson. A t
every month. Parishioners who tending the bridegroom was Jo
are interested are invited to come seph Martina; ushers were Henry
Herman and John Dittner. A
to the first meeting.
Those in care o f the altars and breakfast in the Town House in
sanctuary during the month o f Aurora and a reception in the
November are Mmes. Van Dyke, home « f the bride followed the
Allyn Schmidt, Richard Needham, ceremony.
Mrs. Dia Deppo, the form er Pa
E. J. Reidel, and R. W. Bleakmore.
Ifcs. Frank Doener will care fo r tricia Blair, is the daughter of
the albs. Mrs. Thomas Degan is Mrs. Elizabeth Blair o f 1412 Rostaking care o f the small linens and lyn street, Denver. The bride at
Mi;p. John Evers is laundering the tended East high school. Mr. Da
Deppo came to Colorado from
altar cloths.
Mrs. A. J. Gallaher will be host Butte, Mont. The couple will live
ess Oct. 22 to the A-re Maria cir in Denver. Out-of-town guests
cle in her home, 6611 MontvieW
were Mr. Da Deppo’s sister. Miss
boulevard.
Leonora Da Deppo, and an aunt,
Parish Donee Successful
Thanks are extended to all the Mrs. Mary Martina, both o f Butte.

Symbol of Co-Operatipn

CLOSED TUESDAYS

815 Colorado Boulevard

Special Attention
to Brid^ Partita

FR. 0432

MAKE DINEVG OUT A PLEASURE^

Enjoy Delicious Food
Prepared by

Mrs. Weber
SERVING

Steaks, Chicken, Sea Food
Dinners
Featurinx U.S. Choice Meata Only
Open Daily 7 A.M, to 9 P.M.—Cloeod Snndaya

WEBER'S

KITCHEN

5044 NO. FEDERAL BLVD.

GL. 0055

J/ i£ , Jto h iL fio o m .
Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Home John S. Stewart Poet No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)

ARGOYALT HOTEL

SHIRLEY SAVOY HOTEL
Horrid o f the Famous Lincoln Room
Air Conditioned Comfort — Complete Convention Faeilltiae
Beautiful Private Rooms for
• Private. Fartiea
• Teaa
aBridse Partiet
• Weddingi
0 Beeeptloni
Let na entertain yonr Gnaati for yon
We tarve 12-121)0 pertona

Information: Miti Long, AC 3138

Unequalled As A Story O f Youth!
Piramoiint pments

KIWBtTH

'SHIUET

CLIFT-TAYLOR-WINTERS
.GEORGE SITOIS'p.-..-.

A H A C E IN M S m
3RD WEEK

DENHAM

'a ,r ‘

The Altar and Rosary society
met Oct. 11 in the parish hall. Mrs.
Mary Demmitt,-president o f the so
ciety, introduced the following
guests: Mmes. Phyllis Christiansen,
Eleanor Christopher, Stella Glaviano, Bessie St. Vrain, F. R. Ro
mero, Alma Gaukel, Patricia Lin
ton, and James Patten o f Keeline,
Wyo.
Mrs. Pauline Flora, treasurer,
reported that $138 had been rea
lized from the bake sale Sept. 30.
Mrs. John McDonald listed the fol
lowing hostesses for the November
meeting: Mmes. M. Sedustine, L.
Sengenberger, R. Silva, H. Stadig,
B. Stadig, Raymond Stubert, L. J.
Thomas, J. Treloar, Edward Tripler‘, Adam Urban, and A. G. Vanrenkemp. Mrs. Burton Stadig re
ported the membership o f the so
ciety has increased by 21 mem'
hers, making the total 161.
The altar committee will have
the following workers for the
month o f November: Mmes. Harry
E. Grant, Joseph G. Ryan, Jen
nie Martin, and W. Waters. Mrs.
Don McCormic announced that
Mrs. E. Geierman will handle the
Betty Crocker coupons the women
o f the parish are saving for the
silverware to be purchased for tiie
next bazaar. A t the last meeting
of St. Rose’s circle, Mrs. Romilda
Lambrecht was elected chairman
for the bazaar booth.
Mrs. Ann Jackson o f the St.
Ann’s circle announced that the
hope chest to be displayed during
the bazaar will be on display in
the parish hall fo r the week o f the
mission.
Toys were requested by the new
Sacred Heart circle president, Mrs.
Frances Carrigan, for the toy
booth at the bazaar. The next
meeting o f the circle will be in the
home o f Mrs. Catherine Beebe on
the first Wednesday o f the month.
St. Jude’s circle is sponsoring a
lace ^blecloth made by Mrs. Jack
Treloar for the bazaar.

(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
Denver)

KEyatone 7918

Where Denver’* Society Entertaini for Loncheons and Dinner*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantifnl Ballroom*
Private Dining Rooms

$138 Realized
From Bake Sole

Edgewater Parish
Society Selects
Lunch Hostesses

(Management of Either and Frank Fong)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.

The big three-day bazaar being
sponsored Nov. 15, 16, and 17 will
be fo r the benefit o f the new
school building now under con
struction in St. Rose o f Lima’s par
ish. The building is located at 1446
W. Dakota avenue. To start the
fun-fest Nov. 15, there will be a
big spaghetti dinner. On Nov. 17,
the last day o f the bazaar, a ham
dinner will be served.
During the three nights, $700 in
cash will be given away.
The bazaar will offer a huge va
riety o f amusements fo r everyone.
There will be many interesting
booths to add to the entertain
ment. One booth will feature a
hope chest, filled with the finest
linens and the useful household
goods. Another booth will feature
a doll, with a lavish wardrobe con
form ing to the latest fashion styles.
There will also be a toy booth to
enthrall the kiddies, a faneywork
booth, and plenty o f games to
amuse everyone.
Th* Rev. Barry Wogan, pattor, urged everyone in the par
ish to do everything possible to
contribute to the success o f the
baxaar. He poinud out: “ The
money realised from this ba
zaar will be used to reduce the
debt on the new school build
ing. This debt mutt be sizably
reduced before work can pro
gress on the section of the build
ing that will contain the class
rooms.’ ’ This year work will be
completed on the first section
o f the $150,000 building. This
section, representing one-half
o f the entire building, comprises
the auditorium o f the future
school, with washrooms, lava
tories, a haating plant, and stor
age rooms.
The new building will be built
o f red-faced brick trimmed -with
Kansas Silverdale stone. John F.
Connell, Denver architect who de
signed the building, emphasized
modern lines in his plans.

MISS PEGGY CHESTNUT, La Grange, 111., and Miss
Florence Connors, 1269 Josephine street, Denver, co
chairmen for the Community Chest drive at Loretto Heights college,
Denver, gaze proudly at the Dunklee cup, a symbol o f successful com'
munity participation. The trophy is the permanent possession of the
college, because in three successive years Loretto Heights students
placed first in Red Feather drive competitions among institutions of
higher learning throughout the region.

The Altar and Rosary society
hostesses for the November potluck
luncheon will be Mmes. Smith and
Vendena.
At the meeting o f the society,
the following were appointed to
the various tasks: Sanctuary, Mrs.
.Stevens and Mrs. Logue; large
linens, Mrs. McLain; small linens,
Mrs. Stevens; surplices, Mrs.
Samz; and albs, Mrs. Logde.
On Thdrsday, Nov. 1, there will
be a card party in the parish hall
at 12:30, preceded by a luncheon.
Admission will be 50 cents.
The Halloween party will be
held Saturday, Oct. 27, at 8
o’clock. There will be movies, a
stage show, and dancing.
Mrs. Foley, president o f the
CPTL, was guest speaker at , the
monthly meeting o f the PTA.
Hostesses were Mmes. Cunning
ham, Hazduke, Holthaus, and VendOna, who are th ird 'an d fourth
grhde room mothers.
The PTA bake sale was a fi
nancial success. Appreciation and
thanks are extended to all who
participated.
Sunday, Oct. 21, will be Com
munion ddy fo r the Young Ladies’
sodality. They will receive in a
group in the 8 o’clock Mass.
The St. Mary Magdalene circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Tracy Oct. 25 at 1 o’clock.
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Robder Tuesday, Oct. 23.

Thundoy, October 1 8 ,1 9 5 1

Confirmation Set
At St; Cajetan's
For December 13

IN THE SKY ROOM
This Week

(St. Cajetan’* Pariih, Denver)

JAYNE MANNERS

Confirmation rites in St. Caje■talj’s church are scheduled fo r Dec.
^3, Instruction for the reception
o f the sacrament are now being
given to. the school children. All
parents who wish to have .the chil
dren confirmed may inquire at the
rectory for additional information.
Forty Hours’ will take place in
the first part o f November. Every
evening during the month o f Oc
tober Rosary services, with sermon
and Benediction.
On Sunday evenings after the
psual services in the church, games
parties are held in the basement
hall under the direction o f the
games committee. Ben Benavides,
chairman, who has returned from
a hunting expedition, will take
charge.
Preparations fo r the special
games party Dec. 13 in the church
hall are going forward. A grow
ing assortment o f attractive gifts
are to be offered in addition to
the usual awards. Sponsored by the
various church groups, the party
will benefit school and other im
provements made in the school and
the church.
Choir rehearsals are being held
every other Sunday in the school
hall immediately after the 10:30
Mass. Additional singers a r e
needed and are asked to join the
choir in time to begin prehqliday
rehearsals.

“ The Most Beautiful Singing-Entertainer in Shote
Business!” Toast o f Cafe Society at London’s Dor
chester House, New York’s La Martinique and The
Copacabanal

PLUS COM EDIAN LA R R Y A LLEN
J!**" DiSalle'a Orcheatral Two Showa—10 p.m. and
Midnight. No Covar Until 10 p.M. After 10, 11.00 Per Person.

~

~ . . —

- .—

Tonight and Every Night in the Spectacular

STA R LITE ROOM
Serving From 5:30 to 11 P. M.

■Dine EARLY and Enjoy Our 'New
SURPRISE DINNER

$2.00

From 6:30-7: Your choice of two entreee, Variety of appetisers,
'
salad, vegetables, choice of desserts. A real treat!
DINNER MUSIC BY LOUISE AND
MARION! NO COVER . . . NO MINIMUM
. . . NO AMUSEMENT TAX IN STARLITE ROOM!

Park Lane Hotel
4 -^ 0 SO

\iA 1/OA/

. ONE NIGHT BAZAAR-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, FORT LOGAN
3301 W, Mansfield— 3 Blocks East o f North Gate

St. Eliiabeth's PTA HOT HAM SUPPER, 5:30 to 9 p. m.
Games, Refreshments, Amusements o f all Kinds
Sets Nuns' Benefit
Thursday, Nov. 8
Adults, $1.00

Children, 50c

(Bussard’s Busses leave Englewood on the hour
and on the half-hour)

(St. Elizabeth’s Pariih, Denver)
A t the October PTA meeting a
pantry shower for the sisters was
planned fo r Thursday, Nov. 8, fo l
lowing the PT.\ meeting on that
date.' Those parents wishing to
contribute are urged to bring nonperishable canned goods. Mrs.
James Foley, president of the
Catholic Parent-Teachers’ league,
accompanied the Community Chest
Speaker John lacoponelli, who
talked of the coming Red Feather
drive. Mrs. Sue Capra, PTA pres
ident, pledged support and hopes
to receive co-operation from-many
o f the interested parents.
The Legion o f Mary will receive
Holy Communion in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Oct. 21.
Thirteen mothers helped with
the First Friday breakfast. They
are Mmes. Fabrig, Hofstez, Carpinella, Roberts, Kolenc, Rogers,
Knolls, Smith, Miller, Vigil, Batthauser, Annacito, Riedel, and
Capra.
On Monday evening, Oct. 22,
there will be an ushers’ meeting at
8 in the school hall. .
Father
Raphael
McDonnald,
O.F.M., is in Texas directing a
mission. Father Bernard Trainer,
O.P.M., left recently for Montana,
Tvhere he will give a ihission.

RKO

LORETTO HEIGHTS STAR NIGHTS

THE FIREFLY’

’■99

Yov. 13-17
M A IL ORDER BLANK
All Seats Reserved
Payment Must Accompany Order
Tickets— $1.85 Parquet; $1.50 Balcony
Tax Included
Make check or money order payable to

Star Ilfights Tickets
LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE, LORETTO, COLORADO
TUES. □

WED. □

THURS. □

FRI. □

SAT. □

Number o f tickets........Preferred location of seats..

Amount Enclosed

Name
A dd ress.........................................
City.................................. Phone.,

Tickets will be sent by return mail.

Beffins

ORPHEUM* OcL 24

BIKKSTOH!

Iltf PERSON
p re se n tin g I

SHOW OF 1001 WONDERS MnSi'
TZSSIjI E S S I

THRILLS!

Mrt. Edward Arcuri with the
help o f Mmei. Roney Silva, Jo■eph Ryan, M. McCluggage, and
Mary Lu H oian will itart a nur•ery to care for the children
during the 8 and 10 o clock
Ma*>ei each Sunday beginning
Oct. 14.

WE DO OUR OWN BAKING

MRS.

T e lt p h o n e , K E y t lo n a 4 2 0 9

“ The Man With a Cloak’’
Barbara Stanwyck

Joaeph Gotten

FAM O U S

DENVER
EXTRA COMFORT
EXTRA PLEASURE
NO EXTRA FARE

Welcomt to Denrer’a Fineit

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

I

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shoy>

OVIRNIGHT, IVIRYNIGHT
BKTWiiN Denver a n d Chicago

10th Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291

Over a thousand miles—just overnight.
T h a t’s the way o f the DENVER ZEPHYR!
Diesel-powered for smooth, effortless speed, this famous
stainless steel train gives you complete relaxation
and com fort. . . makes your trip a miniature vacation.

De B. CEBIS& IlftBftrcr

• Luxurious rtcHnlng choir coochot—
Fully carpeted. . . all leiti reserved.

• Voriod stooping accommodations—
^ Drawing rooms, compartments, double bedrooms^
Chambrettes, roomettes, standard berths.

THURS., FRI., SAT.
OCT. 18, 19, 20

• Doliclous rofroshmonts—
Parlor-observation car. . . club-lounge car.

• FIno moolt, oxporily sorvod.

ABBOTT ft COSTELLO

M EET T H E IN V ISIB LE MAN
REX ALLEN

BUDDY EBSEN

G O B U R L IN G T O N . . .
DI NVI I • l I N C a i N - O M A HA- CHI CAOO
Dwmr Zsphyf
CeWenile Zsphyt
Iv. D«nv*r , . < : .4t00 p m . . . , . . 7 i l J p m
Ar. LIneetn < , « . , 12i04 om . . . . « . 3U0 am
Ar. Omaha < . 11i
IilO om . , . i . . 4i55 am
Ar. Chicago, i < s i 94)5 am . . i i s , Ii30 pm

SILVER C IT Y BONANZA
Cartoon— Comedy
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
OCT. 21, 22, 23, 24
TONY CURTIS

PIPER LAURIE'
Toehnicoior

T H E PRIN CE W H O W AS
A TH IEF
WILUAH BENDIX _ DENNIS O’KEEFE

COVER-UP
Cartoon— News

To UNCOtN and OMAHA—
Th* CotOSAOOAN Itavu D«nv*r

ti4S pm, arrivn Lincoln 6iS5 am,
^

Omaha 8i30 am.
Sl*«plng and chair can.

I
ItMnrOIsM
Tkkin

**

r. W. JOHHION
(gpural F etitntsr
Agent
17lli ond CboNipo
PKoAti K9ysfof>« 113$
Dgmvgt2. Colerodo

k-

Il

T e le p h o n e , K E y it o n e 4 2 0 5
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Blue Jays Face Cardinals for Season Classic Oct. 21
Double Dribble Down

Battle of U ndefeated Titans!
May Decide 1951 Championship
«

One of Seven Red Bird Touchdowns

I

By Clarenc* A. F rank

A battle between the two teams undefeated in the Denver Catholic high school
league, Cathedral and Annunciation, promises to be a hotly contested struggle for the
loop lead in the second game of a double-header to be p la y ^ Sunday afternoon, Oct. 21,
in Bears’ stadium.
The strong R e p s team will play
Mullen in the first game.

wifflimniiL

S M in iL S idsdi^hiL

GAMES N EX T W EEK
Sunday, Oct. 21
Mullen Ti. Regis.
Cathedral team ▼■. Annuncia
tion team.
Kickoffs at 1 and 3 p.m. in
Bears’ stadium.

BASKETBALL-WISE Vince Piccola o f the St. Fran In the first game Tuesday night,
Oct.
16,
Annunciation
team
cis de Sales Gremlins dribbles a football in an incompleted trounced the courageous Mullen

forward pass play against the St. Joseph Bulldogs. Gary Carrier
(67) is in the background. The Gremlins and the Bulldogs waged one
o f the season’s best battles, 13-13, in Bears’ stadium Oct. 16.— (Reptster photo by Smyth)
________________________________________

C YPC Begins Organizing
Dramatic, Choral Groups
(Cathedral Young People’s Club, high series o f 2,038. The “ P.P.’s”
are still holding league high games
Denrer)
On Oct. 9 a group of CYPC of 767 and high series of 2,172.
members interested in dramatic Ernie Espinosa held high men’s
and choral groups met in the Gold honors when he bowled a game
room at the K. o f C. clubhouse. o f 203. John Tamburello had high
Charles B. Young, who directed series o f 504. Shirley Carey held
Tons of Fun and many other women’s high honors when she
plays presented by CYPC, is or bowled a game o f 173 and a series
ganizing the group. The meetings o f 462.
On Oct. 14, approximately 40
will be held on Tuesday evenings.
Mr. Young invites everyone inter CYPC members met at the Cathe
ested. A number o f professional dral fo r a group pilgrimage. A
and amateur acts were discussed. visit was made to each of the four
Arthur Poirier will direct a choral designated churches: Cathedral,
Holy Ghost church, St. Elizabeth’s,
group.
The cabinet members, old and and St. Philomena’s.
new, enjoyed a dinner Oct. 9 at
the Trade Winds. Nineteen mem
bers were present. Thanks to Mrs.
Alice McClain, retiring secretary,
the party was a success. Dancing
provided entertainment.
In the bowling league, the
“ P.J.s” are still at the top, with
The Newman club o f the Uni
15 wins and three losses. High
team game winners were the versity o f Denver held the first
“ Knowstars” with '714, and also meeting o f the fall quarter on

D. U. Newman Club
Holds First Meeting

squad, 46-0. (Cathedral'beat Mul
len earlier in the season, 47-0.)
The Mustangs almost scored &
touchdown against the Cardinals
in the fourth quarter after a pass
from Zavala to Friel was good for
30 yards to the one-yard line. The
Mustangs fumbled in the end zone
for a touchback, which brought
the ball out on the 20 in possession
o f the Cardinals.

Cardinal Coach
Uses Reserves
Annunciation team’s Ken Rie
del was not risked in this game.
He will be needed in the game
with Cathedral.
One o f the green reserves sent
in by Annunciation’s Coach Harry
Pemberton was little Bobby Moore,
a 115-pound sophomore. Bobby
quarterbacked the Cardinals for
much o f the final quarter and
ran an intercepted pass back nine
yards.

Gremlins Tie
Bulldogs, 13-13

Ray Hutchinson, who conducted
this column until he enterad S t
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, Oct.
13, left on his desk a note made at
a high school football game in
Bears’ stadium: “ Too much tack
ling after the whistle. Dangerous.”
In the spirit o f punching after
the bell, we might recall that Ray
knew his business. He played half
back at Regis under Lou Kellogg
and Cobe Jones.

♦ ♦ •

Once upon a time, a “ first
string” was something that it is no
longer. The platoon-system voca
bulary is evident in the following
notice from Colorado univeiaity:
“ Catholic students on the Colo
rado university football team are
making their presence felt around
the conference this year. On the
first string offensive team are
Hilary Johnson and Garry Knafelc
at ends and Jack Swigert at guard.
"Three firit-string halfbeckt
doing great job i are Z a c k
Jordan, W oody Shelton, and
Ronnie Johnion. Playing in tka
lino fo r the fir«t-*tring de
fensive team are Tom Cain,
Jack Jorgenion, Don Green
wood, Jim Stander, and Bob
Klamann,
“ Tom Brookshire is going great
guns at defensive halfback. Don
Neary, a freshman halfback, will
probably see aj^tion later in the
season.”

e v e

Football seers who point to the
Cathedral team’s 47-0 triumph
over Mullen and to the Annuncia
tion Cardinals’ 46-0 victory as in
dicators in the race for the paro
chial league title are likely to be
right. Cathedral’s s q u a d is a
powerhouse that has not really
used full steam this season.
The undefeated Cardinals have
not opened up, either. Kenny Rie
del (who pitches and also strong-

arms from third base on the dia
mond) is a football passing artist
whose whole abilities have not yet
been displayed in league competi
tion.
Don Mumford, Kenny’s star re
ceiver, was switched a week ago
from end to halfback and scored
two touchdowns against Mullen
O ct 16. His running is a pleasant
surprise to flard fans, and he still
can catch passes.
The battle between the Blue
Jays and the Cardinals in Bears<
stadium Sunday afternoon, Oct.
21, should be the game o f the
year.

Mullen Reunion
To Open Oct. 21

ROUGH-RIDING CARDINALS from Mike Lucero (70), Mullen’s Francis Forest (62)
Annunciation high school ran over Mullen, and Jim Munson (on pile), and All-Parochial Tackle

Ed Horvat (6 7 ), who helped to clear the way fo r
46-0, Oct. 16 on their way to meet the undefeated
seven Cardinal touchdowns by Fred Maes, Don
Cathedral Blue Jay^ in a game Oct. 21 that may Mumford, Gil Castellano, and Phil Marques.—
A Mullen high school alumni re decide the league championship. In the picture are (Register photo by Smyth)
union will be held in connection
with the Mullen-Regis game which
will be played this Sunday, Oct.
21. A t 7:30 on the evening before
the game there will be a pep rally
and a homecoming bon^re. The
squad, the coach, the queen and
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K. of C. Bowling

In the second game Tuesday
night the favored St. Joseph’s
Bulldogs rallied to tie the S t
Francis de Sales Gremlins, 13-13
The Bulldogs scored once in both
the third and final periods, and
the Gremlins scored twice in the
second period. S t Francis’ worked
the ball part way down the field
E. Stolte .......
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■
for the entire family Oct. 11. There were about 100 each time the Gremlins scored
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The Regis high school Mothers’
Newman club and a short resume O’Brien received a Teg injury that
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at The Central require no
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of the activities was presented by may keep him out o f action fo r a club met for the first time this
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year
Oct.
11'
at
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with
Mrs.
minimum balance. The onlw
several members o f last year’s while.
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Valens Jones, the new president,
club. Refreshments and dancing
High
three
games—
Berlin,
622;
King,
cost is ten cents for each check'
presiding. More than 150 mothers
concluded the evening. All club Annunciation, 14;
,685; T. Stolte, 666.
were
present
The
freshman
class
meetings are held in the auditor
High game— Ramsey, 236 ; Boeding,
you write. Open a checking ac*,
was leading in attendance.
229; ScAvello, 22$.
ium o f the Business Administra Regis, 13
The past presidents of the club,
League leeretary, Ed Ttfelaki, GE. count at The Central soon..31
tion building on the Civic Center
In one o f the most interesting
0904.
campus o f the university.
games o f the season, the Annuncia were introduced, and corsages were
it’s the quick, safe and effi-H
resented to them and to Mrs.
tion Cardinals edged out the ones. Mrs. Harry Grout, first sec
To Name Workers
cient way to take care of billet
Regis Red Raiders, 14-13, in the retary and third president of the
A t M eeting Oct. 18
first game played Wednesday club, read the minutes of the initial
The next meeting is being held night, OcL 10, in Bears’ stadium. meeting held Nov. 5, 1930, and
At an extra service to all checkt
on Thursday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. The Regis Raiders outplayed the gave an interesting talk on the
ing account holders...
fo r committee appointments. Any Cardinals on the ground in gain organization and workings o f the
A GROUP OF GRADE SCHOOL GIRLS enjoy their
ing twice as many yards from club in its formative years. Other
Catholic student attending the uni
new
playground.
Left
to
right
are
Mary
Dawn
Green,
THE C ENTRAL IM PRINTS YOUR
scrimmage.
The
Annunciation past presidents who were present
versity is invited to become a mem. team, however, gained consider are Mrs. Fred Doyle, Mrs. Bart Cecilia Heddy, Loretta Scarry, Barbara Felix, and Maria
VI.
NAME FREE ON EVERY CHECKiJ
her of the Newman club. Accord ably more yardage in passing than Sweeney, Mrs. Walter Wade, Mrs. Harvey.
at
Marie Seaman, Mrs. Joseph Mc
ing to university authorities there Regis.
Gowan, and Mrs. Roy Atkinson.
are about 900 Catholic students in Tigers Hold Jays
Mrs. Jones presented the new
the school.
officers and council members, and
To 7-2 Margin
she reported the appointment of
'Wednesday night’s second game Mrs. Paul Villano as treasurer to
was perhaps the most exciting con replace Mrs. Ralph Dinek, who re
11:45 p. m.
test o f the learae so far. In the signed. Mrs. Jones announced the
second half the Holy Family Tigers opening of a membership drive (St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)
The president of the sophomore
almost upset the Cathedral team. which, it is hoped, will culminate
Optometrist
Mary Clare Cervi, daughter of class is Marcia Duffy, daughter o f
The game ended on the Blue Jay in 100 per cent by the November Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cervi, was
Mr. and Mrs. E. D u ffy; vice presi
10-yard line at 7-2 with the Tigers meeting. The donation by Blessed elected president o f the senior dent, Mary Ann Walsh; secreta^,
in
possession
o
f
the
ball.
Sacrament circle o f a lace table class in the election held this week. Anne Plunkett; treasurer, Rita
Presented by Your
45^ Broadway
The Holy Family team scored a cloth to be used at receptions Other senior officers include: Vice V igil; and historian, Anita SchaPEarl 4641
safety w h e n J i m DeAndrea and teas was acknowledged, as well president, Josephine Bonomo; sec der.
j
15TH AND ARAFAHOI STS., OINVIH, COIOJ
Eyes Examined • Visual Care trapped a Blue Jay ball carrier as the addition to the club’s col retary, Barbara Meine; treasurer,
Sheila O’Connor is president of
behind
the
goal
line.
Jack
Isenlection
of
teaspoons
by
last
year’s
Dorothy Hanifen; and historian,
MEMSESi ftdtral Dtpeiit iMuronct Cerp.
DRIVE C A R EFU LLY
Individually Styled Glasses
The firma Hated her# deaerve to
the freshman class. Other freshman
hart’s coffin -com er punt had put freshman class.
Pat Kanable.
F«ltral Rtssrvs Syitsm
be remembered when you are diaw A tch o u t f o r
The Rev. James Eatough, SJ.,
the ball <in the one-foot line. In
tributing your petroaege to the dif
The president o f the junior officers include; Vice president,
1558 Broadway
SCHOOL CHILDREN
ferent
linea
of
buaineaa.
the first half both teams played the new principal, who is an alum class is Betty Jean Kafka, daugh Margaret
Gonzales;
secretary,
HELP SAVE A LIFE!
nus of Regis, welcomed the mothers ter o f Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Kafka;
about evenly matched ball.
T A bor 1295
Veronica
Markey;
treasurer,
Char
and expressed amazement at the vice president, Francis Muto; sec
expansion o f the club since his retary, Gretchen Geiger; treasurer, lene Rothe; and historian, Kay
student days. Father Eatough Marjorie Lowrey; and historian, Harrington.
Mission
representatives
also
spoke on the current Curtis publi Margaret McGrath.
JUST COME TO
were chosen. They include Barbara
cation drive at Regis and requested
Maltby
and
Dorothy
Hanifen
from
the mothers to lend their support. Guild to Meet October 22
the senior class, Catherine Foley
The money derived therefrom will
be used for the benefit of students At St. Anthony’s Hospital and Mary Ann Halloran from the
(BI m . mI Martis Young People’. in future activities.
St. Anthony’s hospital guild will junior class, Sue Guiry and Adele
or
Club, Denver)
Following the meeting, a tea meet at 2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 22, Murray from the sophomore class,
“ Shine on. Harvest Moon” will honoring the past presidents and in the nurses’ home auditorium, and Mary Paul and Judy Jochems
be the theme o f the Blemars as mothers of new students was held W. 16th avenue and Perry streets, from the freshman class.
The junior class won the kickthey climb aboard the hayrack and in the dining room. Council ipera- Denver. A large attendance is
ride in the crisp autumn weather bers were hostesses with* Mrs. D. urged to complete plans for the ball tournament from the sopho
Vi Hour 25c
1st Hour 35c
games party.
mores this week.
Friday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p.m. Joe G. Mulligan acting cs chairman.
Keeley, Mildred Easter, Jim Wei
Additional Hours 15c
1
gel, and Pauline Armstrong make
A N D ^ U R OLD BA TTERY
Ear Bntl.r, Si. Vlaetiit 4t P n l Patbh
Jim BatUr, 8L JoScph’i Pirlib
up the committee that will plan de
24 Month Guarantee
tails.
With members o f St. Francis’
Young People’s club as their
guests, the Blemars will take to
Complute FORD, LIN C O LN , M ERCU RY SERVICE
the hills Sundav, Oct. 21, fo r a day
of fun and frolic at Genesee park.
Motor Tune-up
Genuine Porta

150 Women Attend
Regis Mothers'Club

tiomemakers Say..
Check the Central

Pupils Like New Playground

LET US
PEP UP
YO UR CAR!
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Pittsburgh

St. Mary's Acodemy Names
New O fficers for 1951-52

Dr. F. A. Smith

your banklngj

K TLN n.,.

Ford Optical Co.

Sinclair Dealers

THE CENTRAL
BANKS TRUST COMPANY

D O N ' T LOOK FOR P A R K I N G SPA C E

Blemors to Hove
Hayride on Oct. 19

PHILLIP'S

' ( ^ n t r a r Ix ^

Saturday, Oct. 20

MIDWEST

D EN V ER

Garage
1837 California

PREMIUM BAHERIES

Reg. $19.45

Garage
1437 California

W in All-Catholic Award

WHILE SHOPPING LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR!

New Tire
Guarantee
On All
Retrends

Let U i

WINTERIZE

Your Car

Jim Larson - Tom Waters

PHILLIP'S SERVICE STATION
4839 EAST COLFAX

Special This Month
r
I . T
Complete Tune-up

ZIPPER REPAIRS

COLFAX at EUDOBA
Mtmbrn of Bleued S«crftment

R « Y SYSTEM , INC.
SHOE REPAIR
BresSwsy st IrviesteB

IP. 4111

IUU

|

PLUS PARTS

Day, Weekly, Monthly Storage fo r Passenger Cars

EMPIRE GARAGE

Bernard Mooney, Virginia Banahan, Dick Aiehele, and Shirley Mc
Namara will plan entertainment
and food fo r the picnic.
October 24 is the date lor a big
award. Members "are asked to bring
their calendars to the meeting fo l
lowing the Rosary at 7 ;80 p.m., as
the project will close et that time.
Pat Scheer and RaeMona Barnhart
will be on hand to see that no one
goes home hungry.

on Almost Any Garment
or Article

and Christ the King ParUhea

Modern Equipment

The taeretariet of any Yeung
People’s clubs who ero inter-,
osted in cross-town activities
with other clubs are s^ked to
cell Pat Schaer, president o f th e .
Blemars, at GL. 4331.

1428 . ISth St.
iiniiiiiiiniiinmiii^

Why Pay More?”
(Trademark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
MEMBERS OF THE Regis high R aider Sonnen. The All-Catholic award is the highest award
R eview meet to discuss their first-place, All- presented to a high school newspaper by the Na
Catholic award, which they recently won in na tional Catholic Press association (headquarters:
tional Catholic competition. Staff members o f the Marquette university, college o f journalism). The I
Denver school’s unique magazine are, left to right. Raider Review resembles Time in being a review 1
Bob White, Bill Dines, Paul Murray, Bob Reardon o f the news in magazine form. All other Denver 1
(editor). Paul Dunn, Bon Shannon, and Chuck schools still follow the newspaper format.

COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
SO South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

Cortis & ISth St.

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17tb A Tremont

1
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Fatim a Retreat to End W ith 40 Hours' Vincent Sweeney, Regis Grad, Ex-Prof, Dies
YOU HAVE A FORTUNE TO PRO TEa
N obody con toko tk o ir own p e rfe c t T itio n f o r fre n te d . Seeen
out o f ten p e rto n t h e r e

t iiu b I

d e fe c t! w ith o u t e r e r tu ip e c tin g

it. T a k e ca re o f y o u r Tttion. Y o u h a e c a fo rtu n e ^

p ro te^

SWIGERT BROS.
1550 California

O p tO tU e tr ig tS

KErttona 7651
Good Sertieo
At Right Prices

Better Fition
for Every Age
GLASSES IMDIVIDUALLT STYLED

Holy Hour to Climax Services Oct. 21
(B leiied Sacrament Parish,
Denrer)
The Forty Hours’ devotion in
Blessed Sacrament church, culmi
nating the annual retreat in honor
o f Our Lady o f fatim a, will open
on Friday morning, Oct. 19, with
^
a High Mass o f the Blessed Sacra
ment at 9 o ’clock. On Saturday
morning a High Mass Pro Pace
will be o ffe « d at 9 o ’clock. The
Forty H ou if’ will close with a
Holy Hour at 4 o ’clock on Sunday
afternoon, and the procession will

^iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiHmniim

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

NORA McHUGH, 76, of SSOO Race will be recited in the Trevino Memorial
street. Mother o{ John McHugh, Jamea chapel Friday, Oct. 19, at 8 p.m. Funeral
T. McHugh, and Margaret Roarty; arrangements pending. Trevino mortuary.
irnndmoth«r of Robert and Noreen MeALBERT J. DEXTER
Hush, Sharon Teseler, and Kathleen
Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 12
Roarty; and sitter of Mrs.
Feely.
Patrick, and Austin Gibbons, all of in S t John the Evangelist's church for
Denver; and Ann Cusack and Michael Albert J. Dexter, 68, a retired employe
Gibbons of Ireland. Requiem Mass was of the U. S. Mint in Denver.
Mr. Dexter, who lived at 645 Pearl
celebrated Oct. 12 In AnnuncUtion
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan street, died after an iilncss of a year.
1449-51 Kalamath Su
Born
in Denver July 16. 1883, be at
mortuary.
tended Manual high school and was
ANTHONY
(TONY)
DeBELLO
of
Phone MAin 4006
from the Colorado School of
3622 Pecos street. Husband of Frances graduated
in Golden. He wal a member of
DeBello; father of Dominic DeBello, Mines
Beta
Theta
Pi social fraternity.
Mrs. Caroline Weipert, and Mrs. Mary
Dexter, who had been an assayer
Holcomb; and four grandchildren. The forMr.
the
mint
since 1914, retired in 1946.
Rosary is beins recited Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. He is survived
by his wife, Alice M.
in the OHnger mortuary drawing room, OHnger mortuary.
M
16th
at
Boulder.
JRequiem
Mass
will
be
We have erected many beauti celebrated Frida%*Oct. 19, at 10 o’clock
JULIAN QUINTANA ^
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet in Our Lady of M t Carmel church.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct.
Interment M t Olivet OHnger mortuary. 13 in Holy Ghost church for Julian
Cemetery.
JOHN E. FARRELL of 51 W. Alameda Quintana. 81, of 2447 Welton street,
avenue. Husband of Myrtle B. Farrell; who died in the Colorado State hospital
father of Joseph F. Farrelll of Loveland. after a four-year Illness. Interment was
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 John E. Farrell, Jr., of Long Beach, in Mt. Olivet. \
Calif.: and Katherine G. Farrell of
Mr. Quintana was bom in Pueblo Jan.
Denver; brother of Katherine and Lyda 28, 1921, and moved here with his par
Farrell, both of Denver: and grandfather ents in 1943. He later worked for a
of John Dennis Farrell. Requiem High movie theater in Walsenburg.
Mass is being celebrated Oct. 18 at
Survivors include his parents. Mr.
10:80 o'clock In St. Francis de Sales’ and Mrs. Porftrio Quintana of Denver;
church. Interment Mt. Olivet OHnger seven brothers, Benny, Laurence, John,
mortuary.
and Richard, all of Denver; Perfecto of
NIEVEN ALARID, 80, of 2127 W. the U. S. marine corps, Abraham of the
33rd avenue. Father of Tony Alarid, U. S. navy, and Inoceneio of the U. S.
1004 15th St.
John Alonso, Jennie Garcia, and Euflmia army; and two sisters, Sylvana end
Baca, all of Denver; and Leo Alarid, Mary, both of Denver.
MAin 2279
Pueblo; brother of Gabriel Alarid. Den
CPL. RAYMOND LEE CROSS
ver; EHts Alarid, Denver: Claude Alarid,
Requiem, High Mass was celebrated
Clayton, N. Mex.; Phillip Alarid, Clay
ton, N. Mex.; Candelario Alarid, Deirver; Oct. 16 in St. Francii de Sales’ church
Petria Madina, Denver; and Barbara for Marine Cpl. Raymond Lee Cross, who
Lopes, Denver; survived also by 11 died April 28 in Korea as a result of
grandchildren and nine great-grandchil injuries. MiliUry graveside services at
dren. .Requiem Mass was celebrated O ct the Denver National cemetery were con
16 in Annunciation church. Interment ducted by the L.C.W. post No. 1, Ameri
can Legion.
Mt. Olivet Capitol mortuary.
Corporal Cross was born in Wichita,
CRESENCIA M. GARCIA, 79. of 2542 Kans.. Feb. 29, 1928. the son of Mr.
Curtis. Mother of Emilio Medina, Ven and Mrs. Richard Cross. He received his
tura,
Pinto, Pedro,
and Margarita primary education in Wichita and at
Garcia, and Mrs. Juan Atencio; sur tended the Mulvane high school in Mulvived also by 16 grandchildren and six vane, Kans. He completed his high
great-grandchildren. Requiem High Mass school course following his entry into
was celebrated Oct. 17 in Sacred Heart the marine corps March 17. 1945. ^
church. Interment Mt. Olivet Trevino
Following four years of service in the
mortuary.
Pacific area Corporal Cross received his
MARIA LUZ MARTINEZ, 66, of 2405 discharge March 16, 1949. He re-entered
W. 66th avenue. Mother of Anastaclo the marine corps, in which he was a
and Abran
Mondragon.
Mrs. Juan reserve, in November, 1960.
Arguello, Mrs. Fred Vigil, and Esmer
Corporal Cross is survived by his
alda Romero; sister of Marcelino, Niet- wife, Katherine Ann Cross of Denver, his
nor, Alberto, Jesus, and Mattis Mar- father and stepmother of Eudall, Kans.;
tines, Mrs. Vick Sandoval, and Mrs. a brother, John S. Cross of the U. S.
Thomas Martines; survived also by 26 army at Ft. Monmouth, N. J .; four
grandchildren and 14 great-grandchil half-brothers, Robert, Maudee, Richard,
dren. Requiem Mass is being *celebrated Jr.: and Victor: and one half-sister,
O ct 18 at 9 o’clock in St. Cajetan’ s Helen, all of Eudall, Kans. Boulevard
church. Interment M t Olivet Trevino mortuary service.
mortuary.
LUPE T. MUNOZ of 2741 Stout. Wife
DONALD D. PADIA
P H O N E P E . 0013
of Antonio Munos; mother of Enrique,
The Roisry was recited Oct. 16 for
Benito. Ricardo, Jennie, and Mary Lou: Donald D. Padia, 27. of 1S7 W. Second
^Alameda at Logan
and sister of Juan and Julian Torres, avenue, who died Oct. 9 from injuries
and Felipe and Delfla Garcia. The Rosary received in a midget auto accident at
the Englewood speedway Sept. 16. He
had never regained consciousness.
Born May 12, 1924, in Denver, Mr.
Padia attended Ashley grade, Smiley
junior high, and East high schools here.
He entered the air force in 1946 and
served as a staff sergeant In Europe.
He received his discharge late In 1949.
Mr. Padia was employed by the Rickenbsugh Cadillac company. For several
years he had been interested in racing
cars: Hotrods, stock cars, and midget
autos. He had raced at the Lakeside
track and in 1950 had participated in
the Pikes Peak Labor day race.
Survivors include hU parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eloy Padia of Denver; two broth
ers, Lloyd W. and Raymond, both of
Denver; a sister. Marian Padia of Den
ver; and a daughter, Donna Jean Padia
of Colorado Springs.

MORTUARY

€»n II m e n t s

A. T. THOMSON

JERRY BREEN

Florist

TREVIN O
Mortuary

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
Monamentf of DUtinction
28 E. tth Atc.
AU 2«1»
Jnit Off Broadwe, on (th A tc^

CHARLES R. SELBY
The Department of Defense has noti
fled Mrs. Marguerite A. Selby, 2451
Quitman street, that her son, Pfc.
Charles L. Selby. 26, was killed In the
Korean war.
A native of Denver, Pfc. Selby at
tended St. Dominic’s grade and Holy
Family and North high aehools. He en
listed with the merchant marine and
saw service until being drafted into the
army in January of this year.
Corporal
Selby
served
with
the
Seventh division after landing in Korea
June 22. He was killed by mortar fire
near Ch'u-Dong.
Besides his mother, Corporal Selby
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Bonnie
Selby of Sacramento. Calif.; and two
sisters. Mrs. Genevieve Anderson of
Ontario, Calif., and Kay Selby of Denver.

Webster College Girls
To Visit at Heights

W e ll-K n o lu n C a th o lic Personneli

. . . a t 6 t i4U (fe ^

Fifteen members of the student
council o f Webster college, Web
ster Groves, Mo., will visit Loretto
Heights college Friday, Oct. 19,
through Sunday to exchange ideas
on student government and ac
tivities.
The interchange of visits occurs
annually between the two schools.
Webster college, in suburban St.
Louis, is conducted by the Sisters
of Loretto, as is Loretto Heights.

Editor Named Chancellor

Josephine Courtney

Washington.— The Rev. Philip
M. Hannan, editor o f the Cath
olic Standard, new Washington
archdiocese -newspaper, has been
appointed archdiocesan Chancel
lor by Archbishop P a t r ic k A.
O’Boyle. In his new post he also
will be administrator of St. Pat
rick’s church. The first regular is
sue of the Catholic Standard will
appear Nov. 2.

The Largest Catholic Staff of

Fitting MEMORIALS

Any Mortuary in Colorado

For Lasting Tribute
We have a large selection of
fine monuments. Choice me
morials fo r a tribute to de
parted ones.
’
• Convenient terms
arranged.

M o rtuaries

may

be

Lieiveld Memorial Co.
13000 West 44th Ave.

16tb at BonIHer O Speer at Sherman # E. Colfax at Magnolia

Directly Across From
Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Phone ARVADA 0499-R-3

include the Brownies, the Girl
Scouts, the cubs, the Boy Scouts,
and Explorer Scouts. The retreat
master, the Rev. Frederick Mann,
C.SS.R., will impart the Papal
blessing at the close o f the novena
on Sunday.
The PTA will meet in the new
Machebeuf hall on Monday,
Oct. 15, at 1:30 p.m. It alio will
be the occasion o f a pantry
shower for the listert; canned
goods, staples, or frozen foods
will be most acceptable. The
serenth grade pupils, who were
the first to achieve 100-per-cent
attendance among -the mothers
at the September PTA meeting,
were honored at a party on
Oct. 8. The eighth graders’
mothers will be hostesses at the
social hour which follows the
meeting.
A large group o f Altar and Ro
sary society members were guests
Oct. 12 o f the pastor. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell, and the
two assistants, Father William
Mulcahy and Father Anthony
Borer, S.M.B., at the first Altar
and Rosary meeting to be held in
the Machebeuf hall. Father James
Ahern o f Annunciation parish was
the ^ e s t speaker. Mas. J. Vincent
Connor was announced as new
circle chairman, replacing Mrs.
Harold Bowlds, who resigned.
The members o f St. Rita’s cir
cle have been caring for the altars
during the month o f October, and
the members o f St. Gerard’s circle
will take care o f the altars fo r the
month o f November.
On Sunday, Oct. 14, Father
Mulcahy supplied the rituals of
Baptism to Kathleen Ann, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald D.
Goldem who had been baptized
conditionally after h^r birth in
Mercy hospital. The sponsors w;ere
Jack Golden and Janet Welle.
The Mothers’ club meeting,
which was postponed this week be
cause o f the novena, will be held
on Oct. 29, with Mmes. Willis El
liott arid Milton Conway as host
esses.

Circle News
St. Joseph’s circle will be guest
at a bridge luncheon on Friday,
Oct. 19, at the chalet o f Mmes.
Herbert P. Flannery, Vincent P.
McVeigh, and Jack M. McIntosh.
Mmes. Carlos Fuermann and J.
B. Glavins will be hostesses to the
members o f St. Jude’s circle on
Friday, Oct. 19, at a bridge lunch
eon. Mrs. William C. Shea was
welcomed as a new member last
September.
Mrs. Thomas Rogers will enter
tain St. Rita’s circle at a bridge
luncheon in her home on Tuesday,
Oct. 23.
St. Norbert’s circle will meet on
Friday, O ct 19, fo r a bridge
luncheon in the home o f Mrs.
James Brennan, 1900 Leyden
street, with Mrs. Leonard J
Dunne as cohostess.
Members o f the Little Flower
circle will meet at the Tiffin for

Vincent C. Sweeney, 29, a stu
dent in the St. Louis university
school o f medieine and head coun
selor at Camp St. Malo, Allen’s
luncheon and bridge on Friday, Park, Colo., fo r the past 12 sum
Oct. 19, as guests o f Mmes. Leo mers, died in St. Louis after a
Connell, Eugene Rice, and J. J. brief illness: Requiem Mass was
Drinkard.
celebrated in St. Philomena’s
St. Gerard’s circle'will be guests
in the home o f Mrs. J. Vincent
Connor on Monday evening, Nov.
12. The circle welcomed six new
members at the October meeting,
as follow s: Mmes Lee Gibbons,
Philip Clark, Dan Miller, F. J.
Landauer, George Nichols, and Al
fred Means.
S t Anne’s circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. John C. Daly on
Tuesday, Oct. 23, for a bridge
luncheon.

biology department there fo r one
year under the Rev. Elmer J.
Trame, S.J.
From Regis, Mr. Sweeney went
to St. Louis university and earned
his master’s degree in biology in
1949. At the time o f his death he
was a junior in the medical school.
He had spent all his summers since

high school counseling at the sum*
mer camp.
Survivors include his parents.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sweeney o f
1254 Milwaukee; two brothers, R.
Philip and James L., Jr.; and threa
sisters, Alice Marie, Barbara Ann,
and Edna Lou Sweeney. Horan
mortuary.

Weddings
Miss Doris Splear, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Splear, and
John J. Dore, Jr., exchanged mar
riage vows prior to a Nuptial Mass
at 9 o’clock Saturday, Oct. 13, in
the Blessed Sacrament church,
with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har
old V. Campbell as celebrant. The
bride, who was giVen in marriage
by her father, wore a traditional
wedding gown o f candlelight satin,
with a veil o f imported illusion.
She carried white roses, and her
attendants were Miss Rita Stapleton o f Sioux Falls, S. Dak., as
maid o f honor, and Eileen Glatfelter, a cousin, as flower girl. The
bridegroom, who is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Dore o f Denver,
was attended by Paul Burns as
best man. A fter the ceremony, the
wedding party and members o f the
families were feted at a breakfast
in the Park Latie hotel. A recep
tion. was held in the Park Lane
hotel in the afternoon. Mrs. Dore
is a graduate o f Loretto Heights
college, and Mr. Dore, who is a
graduate o f Regis college, is now
attending at the University o f De
troit. The young couple will make
their home in Detroit for the pres
ent.
The marriage o f Miss Mildred
Agnes Thomson, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Thomson, to
John Anthony Flanagan will take
place on Saturday morning, Nov.
3, at 9 o’clock in the Blessed Sac
rament church prior to a Nuptial
Mass, with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Hrold V. Campbell officiating.
At the. September and October
Court o f Honors, at least 45 merit
badges were awarded. Bill Stan
ley has received the first class
award; and Tommy Galligan, Bill
Reeves, and Stephen Fomess, the
second class. Tom Stanley and
James Topil received the tender
foot award James Creamer and
Terry. Kirley, who were just
awarded the Eagle rank, bring the
total o f Eagles iA the Blessed Sac
rament parish who are active in
scouting up to eight.

Parish Correspondent
For the next few weeks, Mrs.
D. G. Mulligan o f 1825 Chetry
street, FR. 4200, will take care
o f the Blessed Sacrament news,
Captains o f circles and chairmen
o f various parish activities are
therefore requested to report news
items to Mrs. Mulligan.

Miraculous Medal Novena
To Start at St. Philomena's

Vincent C. Sweeney
church Oct. 18 followed by inter
ment in Mt. Olivet.
Born in Norwood, Colo., Sept.
23, 1922, Mr. Sweeney was grad
uated from Cathedral high school
in Denver in 1941. He was awarded
a bachelor’s degree from Regis
college in 1945 and taught in the

Baked Goods Sale
At Lady of Grace
Parish Nets $94
(Our Lady o f Grace Parish,
Denver)
The bake sale held by the Altar
and Rosary society Oct. 14 brought
in $94. The president thanks all
those donating food and helping
in any way to make it such a
success.

N ew ! Different! Colorful!

Hand - Decorated
Tole Clocks
9 .9 5

Chairman Named
For Faii Festivai
The parish meeting, held Oct.
12 to plan fo r the fall festival,
which will be held Dec. 6, 7, and
8, elected the following officers:
Chairman, Mr. Herseg; secretary,
Mrs. Freel; chairman o f ham din
ner, Mrs. Disiletti; faneywork,
Mrs. Briggs; games party, Ed
Stolte and Bob Cooley; grand
prize chairmen, Mrs. Morgan and
Mrs. Freed; women’s grand prize,
Mr. K ilgore; men’s grand prize,
Stene Cicianco; and. fish pond,
Mrs. Poppish and Mrs. Cicianco.
A
gift certificate will be
awarded to the most enterprising
salesman.
Masses are offered every Sun
day at 7, 9, 11, and 12:15, and
on weekdays at 7.
Catechism classes fo r the pub
lic school children are held in the
basement o f the church after the 9
o’clock Mass every Sunday.
Mary Jo Swanson was elected
president of the sophomore class at
St. Mary college in Xavier, Kans.
She is the granddaughter o f Mrs.
Alice Sweider o f this parish.
'Baptism s are held every Sunday
afternoon at 1 :30.
Father James Moynihan baptized
John Patrick Harrington, son o f
Bob Harrington, on Oct. 14.
Anyone wishing to get to Our
Lady o f Grace church by bus
should take the Brighton boule
vard bustand get o f f at 48th and
Clayton, which is just a few steps
from the church; if going via York
street, one should transfer to the
Brighton boulevard bus at 43rd
and York.

An attractive addition to
any room in your home!
In bronze, black, red,
hunter green or brass
colorings, one of these
clocks will fit into any
decorative scheme.
11 inches in diameter,
fitted with solid polished
brass ring, has heavy
fiber board back, guar
anteed electrical move
ment. Perfect as a sur
prise package for the
family or a thoughtful
Christmas gift!

Gifts— Fifth Floor
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The solemn novena in honor of scoutmaster, James Layden, pre
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal sided at the business meeting. Gil
b CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
will open at all the Masses this Cichoski supervised the cubs in
►
Sunday with a talk by the Rev. learning the fundamentals o f box
►
Vincent Walsh, C.M., the novena ing. The monthly pack meeting,
►
master. The novena will have daily scheduled for the last Tuesday o f
exercises from Oct. 21 through every month, will be held instead on
t
It will pay yon to read ALL of the following advertisements.
the last W ednesday o f October in
O ct 29.
►
The schedule for the solemn no the school hall.
vena will be as follows: An open
Girl Scout troop 156 will meet in
MISCELLANEOUS
BRICK REPAIRS
ing hymn, announcements, testi Glasier’s barn to cook dinner .pre
BRICK REPAIRS: Spscislizins in brick TREES REMOVED — S P RAYED —
monial letters of favors received, ceding the hayrack ride. 'The
polntins and rspairing, siso caalking and TRIMMED oy licensed, insured, expeneneed
novena prayers, a 10-minute ser leaders o f the troop, Mmes. Phillip
psintina. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVANS men. Heavy power equipment for any site
mon on the problems o f family McCabe and L. L. Bennett, will
job. Fertilizers of all kinds. Cali MILE
3177 Benton St.
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE, AC 6684.
life, and the recitation of the Di accompany them,
PA IN TIN G & DECORATING FIRST CLASS cabinet maker, carpenter
vine Praises. The object of the
The_ annual eighth grade hay
nine-day devotion is fo r three rack ride, held Oct. 10, was a great
Damien Joseph Carson, 11- t'OR piptrhsnEina and psintina esll Anton and remodelingr work. PEarl 6241.
fold peace: Peace o f soul, peace in success. Room mothers, Mmes.
hour-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bsrinatr. 158 Usdison. EA. 2285.
ROOM & BOARD WANTED
family life, and peace in a waring James Cummings and John Smith William J. Carson, 6130 E. 1 8 ^ '^
world. ConfessioAs will be heard line, were the chairmen of the avenue, Denver, died Oct. 17 in
A L L P A P E R Hanaina. Paintina. R » Employed mother with 6 year old boy
nee^ room and board neir Catholic school.
each evening after the services event and chaperons were parents St. Joseph’s hospital. His father modelina. Call RE. 6705.
EAst 6208.
of the children.
and during the Masses.
is athletic and business manager
DRUGGISTS
rOWKLS & LINEN SUPPLY
The children o f the parish will
The All Saints’ club will meet at Regis and a member o f the col
make the novena daily at school. Sunday evening, Oct. 21, in the lege faculty. Mrs. Carson, the fo r
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLT CO.
rOUS PRESCRIPTIONS
Father Walsh will address them as school auditorium. A buffet sup mer Mary Elizabeth Eisenman, a
Service furnished for Offices. Barbers.
Restaurants. Stores, and Banqaets
group. Novena booklets and per will be served. The hosts and graduate o f Loretto Heights col
»n j bs fUlsd csrrsctlr at
B W. BECKIU8. Manafcr
medals o f the Miraculous Medal hostesses will be Messrs and Mmes. lege, was employed by the Register
1227 Curtis St.
MA. Till
WASHINGTON PARK PBARUACT
will be d i s t r i b u t e d during the William Boyle, W. S. Byrnes, J. F. before her marriage. A brother
novena.
Brickett, and Frank Beagle.
and sister, Chad Leonard and Cor- Pk HP. 0715
ION Sontb Gsrlord St
Home Appliances
Religion classes for public
Mr. and Mrs. William Lutgen rine Frances, also survive. Fu
school children will begin Sun will entertain St. Stephen’s club neral arrangements are pending.
Chipped refrifferators: used Bendix and
day, Oct. 21. These instruction Thursday evening, Oct. 18, in their
LO YO LA PARISH
Maytaie; Electric Rsnre like new: also
periods for public school chil home, ll2 6 Steele street.
2226 York—Attractive location. Lovely
rood res ranee—PE 2768, 436 8. Broadway.
apartment in basement with 3 pc bsth
dren are held in the basement
_ Th^ members of St. Gertrude’s
plus 8 livina rooms for owner or more
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
conference room o f the rectory circle will meet with Mrs. A. J.
income. Gss kw.ht, Dble aaraae. Priced
every Sunday after the 8:15 Quinlivan, 1150 Detroit street, Fri
CLEANING AND PRESSING SHOP.
to aell.
Downtown location, well equipped, ffood
Mass.
day, Oct. 19, at 1:30 p.m. Mmes.
M UNGER R EA LTY
laundry arency. tailorinr. Owner sick,
IVIAiii 7 1 7 1
No telephone messages will be E. E. Waters and William Cotter
2003 E. Ith Ave
DEzter 3883 must ret out at once. Sscriflee. Full price.
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CHEAPER RATES
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Mrs. T. C. Rhodes is sponsoring
FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
2-WAV RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS
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Six Room Modern Home, double garage,
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near shopping center and transportation.
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1500 S. Broadway
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School,
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transferred.
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Elizabeth
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Son of W, is Carsons,
11 Hours Old, Dies

Call a

4AB

t A R Y’S

S 18,500

W e P a y 4'a « h <
For Used Furniture
and

St. Philbmena's Parish
Por Sale by Owner

The Parent-Twchera’ ' associa
tion will meet Tuesday evening,
Oct. 30, at 7 :45 In the school hall.
An interesting program has been
arranged and all members are
urged to attend, with a special in
vitation extended to the fathers
&f school children. Mothers o f the
eighth and fifth grade pupils will
be hostesses.
The monthly “ pow wow” gath
ering o f Cu’j Scout pack 124 was

5 Large Rooms and Heated Sleeping Porch
Full basenient-New forced air gas furnace

One block to shopping: and No. 13 trolley
, line. Walking: distance to St. Philomena’s
church and school; also Teller Grade, Gove
Jr. High, East High. (Cathedral High on
No. 13 trolley line.)

CALL FR. 4334 For Appointment
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OFFICIALS ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
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« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.
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An Early Battle
Won Against Bigotry

CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 8:15 p.m.
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By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
IT IS NOW 200 YEARS SINCE Charles Carroll o f Carrollton, Revolutionary leader, signer
o f th*e Declaration o f Independence, and states
man who won fo r the struggling republic the aid
o f Catholic France without which it could not
have won the war, was in the midst o f an enforced
exile from his native land. F or Charles Carroll
was a Catholic and the son o f Catholics, and in
order to receive a Catholic education he had to
g o abroad.
Carroll was b om Sept. 1 9 ,1737, at Annapolis,
Maryland, the ^colony established by the Cath
olic Lord Baltimore to provide a haven o f tol
erance fo r members o f all religions, ^ t contool o f the colony had long since passed out o f
Catholic hands, since the grandfather o f Charles
Carroll had arrived there O c t 1, 1688. Catholics
labored under many civil and political disabilities,
and were even denied the vote.
Charles received his early schooling at the
hands o f Jesuits in Maryland. Then in 1748, he
crossed the ocean in company with his cousin,
John CarroU, who was to be the first Archbishop
o f Baltimore, to continue his studies in France.
He remained in France until 1757, when he pro
ceeded to England fo r several years fo r the study
o f law in London.
UPON HIS RETURN to America in 1765, he
retired to i^e life o f a landowner, devoting his
time to thesdevelopment o f the estate o f Carjollton, F r e d ^ c k county, Maryland, which his
father had burned over to him. Though he sided
vigorously *with the colonies in their difficulties
with England, he could take no part in political
life because he was a Catholic.
In 1770, however, he was thrust into public
notice. Governor Eden by a proclamation had
imposed certain fees on the colonists. They
protested this as taxation without representation.
Daniel Dulaney^ recognized as the leading jurist
o f the colonies, defended the government in a
letter written to the Maryland Gazette. Carroll,
taking up the debate, declared in a series o f let
ters to the paper that taxes could not be levied
upon the people except by their consent or that o f
their representatives.
Carroll won wide popular acclaim fo r his
able stand, and in 1774 was elected with six
others by the citizens o f Anne Arundel county
and o f Annapolis, with full power to represent
them in the provincial government. By this act
the prejudice against Catholics, who had been
declared disfranchised and ineligible to hold a
seat in the Assembly, was swept away. For the
next 27 years Charles Carroll was to devote
himself to public service.
AFTER PLAYING A PROMINENT ROLE in
Maryland’s dissensions and final break with the
mother country, Carroll was named a delegate
to the Continental Congress in Philadelphia and
signed the Declaration o f Independence on Aug.
2. He risked more than any o f the other signers,
since his wealth o f 52,000,000 at the beginning
o f the Revolution made him the richest man in
the colonies.
Carroll’s years o f schooling in France served
the colonies well, fo r they prepared him for the
task o f securing aid from Catholic France for
the colonies. Historians agree that without this
aid the Revolutionary war could never have been
won.
His reward came in 1789 when he was named
a U.S. Senator from Maryland. Carroll lived to
be the last surviving signer o f the Declaration
o f Independence, an honor he held from the
death o f Adams and Jefferson on July 4, 1826,
until his own death Nov. 14, 1832. His life
spanned almost a century o f the most stirring
history o f America.
CHARLES CARROLL, as a result o f his own
sterling patriotism and that o f his fellow Cath
olics, saw the breakdown o f the bigotry in this
nation little more than 150 years ago that re
fused the ballot to Catholics. What a scorching
letter his pen could write the papers today in
answer to the Blanshardites who seem to regret
that Catholics ever received that ballot, and would
reduce them again to the role o f second-class
citizens!

(J h q id J j)jd jc d A .
What Does Dr. Reckling Mean?
By Paul H. H allett
SINCE THE STORY in the Rocky Mountain
News o f the Lusk, Wyo., physician who seemed
to pose a question o f euthanasia in his report o f
the case of a malformed child might have over
played the sensational, we read fo r ourselves the
article in question, written by Dr. Walter _E.
Reckling for the October Rocky Mountain Medical
Journal. Reading the history o f the case in con
text did not clarify the Wyoming doctor’ s mean
ing, and the News cannot be blsBied for noting
the aspect it did.
Such unfortunate cases as Dr. Reckling reorts are, however, placed in better perspective
j y a knowledge o f what he says o f the other fou r
victims o f spina bifida that have come to his
knowledge. Two such persons lived and are ap
parently normal. One died before reaching the
age o f two. Another died soon after birth. Con
cerning this last case Dr. Reckling mentions that
the parents, realizing the hopelessness o f the con
dition, “ suggested that the child be denied food
and allowed to pass away. Fortunately, the
child’s weal^ned condition did not permit her to
live long.” 'This would seem to indicate that the
killing o f abnormal infants is not uncommon
today.
___________________ _
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Another Apostle
By R ev. R awley Myers
IT IS ALW AYS an impressive thing to be
present at the consecration or installation o f a
Bishop. The age-old rite, dating back, to early
Christian centuries, is enacted with full pomp
and splendor. The colorful ceremonies, with
Archbishops, Bishops, and Monsignori in attend
ance, in the great Cathedral, fill one with a
sense o f awe as he realizes that here stands an
other Apostle in the 2,000-year-old history o f
the Church.
Bishop John L. Paschang was installed last
week as the fourth Bishop o f Grand Island. He
was led to the throne by Archbishop Gerald Bergan o f Omaha, and presented with the crozier,
symbol o f his jurisdiction.
In a culture-conscious community there is
much talk about ancestry and the fam ily tree.
But Bishop Paschang can trace his Episcopal her
itage back to Peter and the Apostles. Many men
marvel at the Horatio Alger stories, from rag;8
to riches. But none of these fictitious yarns can
compare with the true-life story o f Bishop Pa
schang, who from humble beginnings has risen to
the most notable rank known to men.
IT MAKES A CATHOLIC PROUD to be pres
ent when a new Bishop assumes his authority,
fo r he realizes full well that his is a historic
faith. It did not come into_ being because some
mail got a warm feeling while reading the Bible,
as one noted denomination did, but rather it was
founded by Christ Himself upon Peter and the
Apostles. And here before you stands another
Apostle in the direct line o f spiritual succession.
The history o f the Church is as old as Chris
tianity. The history o f the Church is (3hristianity.
That there have been dark days at times in the
Church, periods when men o f undesirable traits
were in office, no one will deny. It serves only to
accentuate the fa ct that, though men have feet
o f clay, Christ has remained with the Church to
guide it through the toying days. _
One is reminded in seeing this new Apostle
that, as he is subject to the Holy Father, so were
the first Apostles subject to Peter, and that one
o f the greatest blessings God h§s given to man
is the infallibility o f the Pope, which enables
us to know without doubt the dogmas o f faith.
BISHOP PASCHANG assumes his office in
the Diocese o f Grand Island. It is a small diocese
with ranches, prairie grass, and sand hills. But
there are souls to save, and he possesses the fu ll
ness o f the priesthood as completely as d ^ s
tile Bishop o f the richest province. Fh-om Palestine
to Grand Island, from the Apostles to the pree. ent, the Church continues, as she will till the
end o f time.

FAMILY THEATER— Wednes.
day, 7:30 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m. and 11
p.m.
Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR— Sunday,
8-8:30 a.m.
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KOA
8:30
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What About
Catholic Hospitals?
IS THE CATHOLIC HOSPITAL a haven o f
medieval medical practice? Does it place crippling
restrictions on the medical and surgical practice
o f its staff members?
The sensational writings o f several notorious
religious bigots are bent upon giving the world
this impression. Many ill-informed people o f good
will have been led to believe that these charges
are true. Even some less-informed Catholics have
been shaken by the emotional ranting;s o f those
who attack Catholic hospitals and m edicine.. . .
Catholic hospitals and Catholic medical men
have been on the defensive too long and have
failed to tell the story o f the Catholic hospital
and practice o f medicine by Catholics.
Let us consider the practice o f obstetrics in
the Catholic hospital— the area o f so much un
founded but bitter and emotional criticism. What
are the facts? Does a Catholic mother ever, have
to sacrifice her life fo r her child? Catholic obste
tricians tell us this never happens. [She would
not be allowed to have the child deliberately
killed. Y et here is testimony she today does not
have to face such an issue.]
BUT PERHAPS IT IS PROOF that is wanted,
not the allegations o f Catholic physicians— ^the
p roof o f irrefutable statistics. By all means, let
us examine maternal and infant death rates; let
us compare the figures fo r Catholic hospitals with
the national norms, or even state and regional
norms. Few if any Catholic institutions would
not make a favorable showing— the majority
would do better than the norm. Each Catholic
hospital should make this comparison fo r itself.
To pose another question: How does the per
centage o f live babies to the number o f confine
ments in a Catholic hospital compare with that
o f non-Catholic institutions? Again, this is a
question Catholic hospitals should answer fo r
themselves. W e know this: There are many babies
bom in a Catholic hospital who might have been
sacrificed by “ therapeutic” abortion in other in
stitutions.
Some non-Catholic obstetricians have held
that sterilization o f the mother after the second
or third Caesarean section is mandatory. Do not
our statistics disprove this unscientific interfer
ence with motherhood? We know that not a few
instances o f five, six, and even seven Caesarean
sections are on record in our institutions.
IN OTHER WORDS, the adherence to basic
Christian principles o f respecting the life o f the
unborn and the determination to save the life o f
the foetus if at all possible has been a wholesome
pressure that has stimulated great improve
ments in the science o f obstetrics, and resulted
in bringing to light o f day hundreds o f infants
who in other circumstances might not have been
born. And in accomplishing this we have not sac
rificed the life o f any mother. . . . .(The Linaers
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BUT THE FACT that a physician o f 26 years’
practice has discovered only five cases o f the
deformity o f which he spealra, that two o f them
are apparently living useful lives, and that two
others died in infancy, certainly suggests that the
iroportion o f children being bom who will be a
urden to their parents o r society fo r many
years is not too great. Moreover, the doctor re
ports that in at least two o f Uie cases there was
nothing in prenatal or family history to suggest
any abnormality. One such child, in fact, had a
twin who was entirely normal. This cuts ground
from under those enthusiasts who talk glibly o f
“ indications” fo r sterilization. Dr. Reckling men
tions that the parents o f the four-year-old hydrocephalous child under his study have decided not
to have any more children, fo r fear o f extending
the line o f abnormal offspring. I f they do this
through continence they are performing a good
act. They would sin if they did it through sterili
zation or the frustration o f nature. But they
would not sin if they just left it to God to decide
whether further children would be defective or
not, and the reason is that it is not certain that
abnormal offspring would ensue, and the uncer
tain right o f the child does not prevail over the
certain right o f the parents.
W E CAN SHARE in the Wyoming physician’s
admiration fo r the devoted parents o f this help
less girl. Although \^hat they do is nothing but
their duty under the natural law, we may safely
conclude from the practice o f primitive tribes
and pagan civilizations that the keeping alive o f
such children is nowhere, or practically nowhere,
followed out, except by people who are under
strong Christian influences. But we think Dr.
Reckling could profitably consider the back
ground o f the “ happy optimism” o f the Scrip
tural text: “ The Lord giveth, and the Lord taketh
away.” Job spoke that line after he had received
the report o f the loss o f his whole family. He was
not rejoicing at relief from a burden but express
ing, under the impact of desolating news, that
God is the Master o f life, and it is His alone to
take away as it is to give.
Dr. Reckling, in what was otherwise legiti
mate medical writing, went beyond his field,
and made what many people can regard only as
insinuations that euthanasia might be a good
thing. In doing that he was inviting trespasses on
the physician’s Hippocratic Oath, which says: “ To
no one will I g;ive any deadly drug, even if
asked.” It is an ominous sign if a medical journal
will allow even a veiled support o f euthanasia.
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BEATING THE DRUMS fo r the movies these
days is Hollywood’s colossal (what else could it
be) parade o f stars and producers throughout
the nation. “ Movietime U.S.A.” is the name o f
the project, and it aims to let the country know
that Hollywood is good ip a moral sense and pic
tures are getting better.
Now we have never claimed that Hollywood
is a den o f iniquity, but we think the powers
that be have missed the point with some o f the
arguments they use through the mouths o f these
messengers. In Peoria, fo r instance, the envoys
insisted that the divorce rate in Hollywood is
lower than that o f 40 o f the states and that the
scandah are no worse than those o f our own
local cities, only more publicized.
We do not deny that the Hollywood divorce
rate may be lower than that o f 40 states or o f
Peoria o r ,Rock Island. What we do protest is
tiie fa ct that, though Peoria and Rock Island and
other fair-sized cities o f the nation are not di
rectly responsible fo r the divorce rates o f those
40 states, Hollywood is.
IN OTHEk WORDS, it is not the number o f
Holl3n)vood divorces or scandals to which we
object, but the glee with which the Hollywood
mogpils use such notoriety to advertise theto own
pictures. When Rita Hayworth disgusts the whole
world with her flagrant cheapening o f the insti
tution o f marriage, Hollywood does not criticize
her as would be expected o f a city better than
40 states, but rather it welcomes her back and
plans fo r the millions it will reap from her coming
pictures. And when two men fight over a thirdrato actress under less than edifying circum
stances,. Hollywood does not, push the affair into
the background (as it pretends it would like to ),
but rushes extra copies o f the girl’s latest quickie
film to theaters throughout the country.
Hollywood does not need to send her workers
around the country to tell us the town is average
in morality. W e know that and only add that the
average is nothing to brag about.
THE DIVORCES o f Hollywood are not im
portant because they are above or below the aver
age o f the nation. They are terribly important
to the future o f America because Hollywood has
so much influence beyond her city limits and uses
these divorces to glamorize the decay o f mar
riage in the eyes o f an impressionable nation.—
(Peorto Register)

DURING THESE CRISP FALL DAYS many
sportsmen and other enthusiastic persons attend
ing a football game are thrilled when, suddenly,
as the game gets along, a roaring shout bursts
f-r th from the cheerleaders: “ Hold that line.
Hold that line. Hold that line!”
A whistle blows, and a crowded stadium is
swept to its feet while a thousands eyes are
riveted on a soaring pigskin. This inspiration
thunders across the wind-swept stadium; it is the
slogan o f the participants o f intercollegiate
football at a crucial moment in the game when
the players need moral support and incentive to
keep the fron t line solid. Yes, once again the
game is under way on collegiate gridirons from
coast to coast. As many a football lover leaves
the stadium amid the gathering shadows o f late
fall afternoon, he will pause, having a vision o f
some neighborhood boy who should be on the
teajo, but now is fighting fo r his country, and
unconsciously he will whisper an Ave that Mary
will hold that line in fa r away Korea, especially
during the month o f October that is dedicated
to her Rosary.
PROBABLY EVERY ONE, Catholic and nonCatholic alike, knows the general history o f the
osary. To us it is the loveliest story we know.
It is the story that begins in a little house in
Nazareth where, with the message o f an angel,
a Virgin conceived her Divine Son, and began to
live the beautiful truths o f the Rosary— the Joy
ous, the Sorrowful, and the Glorious Mysteries.
For centuries men and women lived by thesa
eternal touths which form the Rosary and, when
ever civilization appears to retrogress or decay,
God and Our Lady are called upon to “ hold that
line” and rekindle a new appreciation o f this in
exhaustible prayer o f Aves. Yes, the Aves, like
the football slogan, are repeated in rapid suc
cession when in danger o f a spiritual break
through .— (Tennessee Reffis(er)

World Federation
THE HOLY FATHER in April spoke to dele-.,
gates representing 22 nations who gathered in
Rome fo r a meeting o f the world movement for
federal government. Ever since then both the
proponents and the opponents o f the movement
have tried to interpret the Pope’s words as a ^
endorsement o f their schemes.
^
Those who want to form a world government
immediately noted that Pope Pius declared that
“ nothing is more in conformity with the tradi
tional doctrine o f the Church . . .• than an effec
tive political organization o f the world.”
The opponents to world federation immedi
ately noted that the Supreme P ontiff refrained
from endorsing any specific world federation
association.
What did the Holy Father say?
He left no doubt that he favors world feder
alism, and encouraged those who are sincerely
interested in promoting it.
HE MADE IT PLAIN that such federalism
should not cancel personal rights, family rights,
national rights, and the rights o f occupational or
professional groups.
He emphasized that we cannot create a world
federation just by setting up the political ma
chinery fo r it. Men must be morally ready for
it fir s t
He said that such a world could not be ruled
by majority vote alone because this would mean
the oppression o f many racial, national, and other
minorities. There is “ a vast field o f work, study,
and- action” to be developed before a world
political organization can function justly.
To sum it u p ; A world federation is desirable.
We should work toward i t But it will not mater
ialize if men have nothing more substantial to
unite them than artificial political structure.—
(Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph-Register)

Tremendous Cost of Graft
FATHER JOHN A. O’BRIEN OF Notre Dame
university says in his pamphlet Graft Is Your
B usiness that one reason .priests do not preach
much about dishonesty in. public office is that
they do not want to appear to be engaging in
partisan politics. This may be true. It is under
standable that priests would be afraid o f such
an accusation. They are accused o f enough as
matters stand. And a vulnerable politician might
easily try to shut up a pulpit expounder o f graft
by claiming that such things are outside the
jurisdiction o f the Church.
The Third Council of Baltimore, according to
the pamphle*, warned priests not to dabble in
politics. But it also explained that “ these admoni
tions . . . are not to be understood in the sense
that they (priests) must be silent about the CTave
obligations by which the citizens are Bound
even in public matters, always and everywhere,
to labor fo r the greater good o f religion and the
country, according to the dictate o f conscience
before God.”
IT IS A DUTY o f all teachers o f morals, and
o f parents o f little children, to teach the young
honesty in public duties as well as in personal
matters. For graft is theft by public officials
who abuse their authority to- get added payments
or to exact gifts directly or indirectly. This is
dishonesty in itself. And it leads to favoritism in
appointments and purchases, wastes taxpayers’
money, puts in office inefficient public servants,
produces inefficiency in government, and hastens
the deterioration o f character in those who give
the bribes and in those who accept them.
It is estimated by Father O’Brien that public
immorality costs this country $5,000,000,000 a
year. O f this amount $2,000,000,000 goes into
graft. The U.S. is noted fo r the opportunities o f
ficials have fo r receiving bribes and fo r the com
mon practice o f dishonesty in public office. For
this condition the citizens are as much to blame
as the corrupt officials who defy the law o f God
and the law o f the land as long as they do not
CITIZENS SHOULD BUILD a better envir
onment fo r producing honesty and honest o f
ficials. They should take the duties o f voting
more seripusly. They should get able and honest
citizens to run fo r office and tl^en treat them as
honored servants o f the public. Able Catholics
should consider public service as a form o f the
apostolate. It is absurd to laugh o f f the grafting
antics o f officeholders as peccadilloes or pranks
o f immature but ambitious men. A t the same
time it is folly to look on politics as always dirty
business that will never be any better or cleaner.
The moral and spiritual life o f the nation
must be quickened if the strength and substance
o f American political life is going to endure.
Theft from the taxpayers is just as surely theft
as stealing from private persons. Any person who
has reached the use o f reason knows this. But
onl. those who run their lives by sound moral
principles and high spiritual ideals are likely to
put this knowledge into practice. This is another
case where sound religion is the strongest ally
o f patriotism. An official who walks consciously
as a child o f God will not be so likely to sell out
his fellow citizens fo r what is offered as a sop
to an itching palm .— (Duluth Register)

Rosary and 'Reunion'
Meditation on the mysteries o f the Rosary,
often repeated in a spirit o f faith, cannot help
please her and^move her, the fondest o f mothers,
to show mercy to her'children.
For that reason Vve say that the Rosary is by
fa r the best prayer by which to plead before her
the cause o f our separated brethren. To grant
a favorable hearing belongs properly to her office
o f spiritual Mother, fo r Mary has not brought
forth— nor could she— ^those who are o f Christ
except in the one same faith and in the one same
love; fo r “ Is Christ divided?” And all must live
the life o f Christ in an organic unity in order to
’ bring forth fruit to God in the one same body.
Every one of the multitudes, therefore, whom the
mischief o f calamitous events has stolen away from
the unity, must be b om again to Christ o f that
same Mother whom God has endowed with a
never-faUing fertility to bring forth a holy peo
ple. (Pope Leo XII, in his encyclical Adiutrieem
Populi, issued Sept. 5, 1895)
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Brighter Outlook for Pupils

Wheotridge Society
Plans Communion
Sunday, October 21
(S ti. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridge)
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society invite all the women
o f the parish to join them in Com
munion Sunday, Oct. 21, in the 7
o’clock Mass.
A light breakfast will be served
after the Mass by the Theophilus
club fo r all who would like to come.
The Men’s club will hold a so
cial fo r the entertainment o f pa
rishioners and their gfuests at the
Potenza hall, W. 38th and Sho
shone, on Friday night, Oct. 26.
There w i l l ^ three bands, refresh
ments, and entertainment for the
nominal sum o f $3.50 per couple.
'There will be a special meeting
fo r all the men of the parish in
the rectory meeting room at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18.
Sacristy workers fo r Saturday,
Oct. 20, are Mrs. Alice Brackle and
Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon.

Thursday, October 18, 1951

Gerard Sm ith President

De Paul Society Chartered
At Christ the King Parish
(Christ the King Parish, Denver)

Judge Joseph J. Walsh, president, and T, Raber Tay
lor, secretary, of the Particular Council of the St. Vincent
de Paul society, chartered the Christ the King council Oct.
14. Chosen as officers fo r the coming year w ere: President,
Gerard Smith; vice president, Harold Collins; secretary,
James J. Johnson; and treasurer.
Albert H. Seep. Other members of
this council are Charles J. Camp
bell and John B. O’Malley. This
council will meet every Sunday
after the 9 o’clock Mass in the as
sembly room of the rectory and
yrill engage in the work usual to
the S t Vincent de Paul society,
visiting the sick in homes and hos
pitals, and helping the poor.

Boy*’ & Girls’

' BICYCLES
Columbia...............38®*^
Reconditioned...... 15**,

their supplies as soon as possible.
There was also on display an as
Terms If Desired
sortment o f religious publications,
Bike Accessories
mostly concerned with family life.
These booklets will be placed in
the rack in the vestibule of the
church, and will be available for
all parishioners.
Mmes. Howard Stauffer and 253 Broadway
SPrue* 643s
Gerard Smith, assisted by the sev
enth grade room mothers, served
150 Are Present
refreshments at the social hour
following the business meeting.
Open Friday & Saturday
A t PTA Meeting
The Forty H our.’ devotion,
E T en in gt till 9
More than 150 members of the
will open with High M e., on
Parent-Teachers’ association were
Friday, Oct. 26, at 8:30, and
32 Broadway
PE. 2940
present O ct 15 to hear Mrs. Wil
will clo.e on Sunday afternoon,
Eliminated by
liam Zint, head o f tlie physical edu
O c t ^ 8 , the Fea.t o f Chri.t the
French
or Inweaving
cation department, outline her pro King, at 4 o’ clock. There will
24 Hoar Service— Reaionable Prices
gram for the coming year. Paul be Holy Hour every evening
Horan, Jr., o f the seventh grade at 7:45.
received an enthusiastic ovation
More than 50 children will re
for his performance o f several
Patronize These Friendly Firms
ceive their First Holy Communion
piano selections.
in the 7:30 Mass Sunday, Oct. 28,
Mrs. Cvidmore, president an the Feast o f Christ the King.
picture
o
f
one
of
the
beautiful
classrooms.
The
nounced
a
special
gift
o
f
library
THE
LATEST
in
construction
and
edu
CLAYTOl^ TEXACO
Mother Mary Nathalia, Mother
Phone KE. 4409
cation techniques is embodied in the new building will be dedicated Monday, Oct. 22, by Arch books for the room that first General o f the Sisters o f the Most
304 McClintock Bldg.
achieves
100-per-cent
membership
TirM
Wiihins
St. Dominic school, Denver, as is evident from this bishop Urban J. Vehr.
Precious Blood o f Dayton, 0., who
1554 Calif. —
of its mothers in the PTA. For the have charge o f the school, accom
AcctuoriM
+
+
+
Greuing
room having the largest attend panied by Sister Mary Audrey,
P*dI 0. Schneider, Prop.
ance at the PTA meetings each
supervisor of schools, arrived from
(Member
of
S
t
Pbilomeno’e
Ptriih)
We pick op A d iliT ir
student will receive a free pass to California on Monday evening for
Andy Marion, ^ s s e e
the Tower theater; for the grade a visit at Christ the King school
Visit Our Modern
receiving this award most fre and their three other houses in
.«th * cieyton__________________ fR .
Prescription Dept.
quently in the school year a pri Denver. They left on Thursday aft
Permanent Waving
vate movie will be shown at the ernoon. They are on a tour o f the
School
Supplies
a Specialty
Tower theater. These awards are various institutions staffed by
(St. Catherine’a Pariah, Danver) bership drive recently concluded the gifts o f Mr. and Mrs. McGee their sisters across the United
of thi^ parish.
Dr. H. T. Williams will conduct was 100-per-cent successful.
States.
The kindergarten and the second
a dental examination among the
FREE DEUVEBV
The
following
appointments
Mrs. Edward C. Swan will be
school children Monday and Tues were announced: Mrs. E. Haley, grade tied for the largest attend hostess to St. Jude’s circle at a
MinnU Ketieler, Mgr.
8th A t o . at Fillmore FR. 2741
(S t. Dominic’ s Parish, Denver) day, Oct. 22 and 23. He will be as chairman, and Mrs. H. M. Floyd, ance at this meeting.
bridge-luncheon in the Denver Ath
EA. 0788
2804 E. 6th Ave.
The PTA will hold its first fall sisted by Miss Marjorie Oeldorp, to serve on the deanery committee
Mrs. Cudmore also announced letic club Thursday, Oct. 25. Mrs.
meeting Thursday, Oct. 18, at school nurse; Mrs. D. Figliolino, on libraries and literature; Mrs. that Mrs. Robert Bourne will take Swan is the new captain of this
Top Grade Meats
S IX T H A V E .
J. Foley, hospitality committee; over as third grade room mother circle.
which time John J. O’Hayre, fa  and Mrs. R. Jackson.
Monarch - Crosse & Blackwell
M
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The ways and means committee, and Mrs. Roy Jackson, health com for the boys in lieu o f Mrs. W. W,
ther o f six children, will address
The Ave Marie circle will enjoy
Fancy Groceries
the members on child education in in charge of the sale of Christmas mittee.
Cameron, who has moved from the an evening of bridge in the home
Fresh & Frozen Vegetables
The prize was won by Mrs. J. parish.
Choice Meats and
the home. Mr. O’Hayre is a mem cards and gift wrappings^ an
of Miss Eleanor Hill, 1340 Bellaire
o f the Regis college faculty. nounced that there are only two Ernst. Hostesses were Mrs. R.
TROIJTMAX’ S
In accordance with an over street, on Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Fresh Dressed Poultry ber
Refreshments will be served after more Sundays left to order any of Aman and Mrs. R. Long, seventh whelming vote, candy will no
Mrs. Eugene Holke o f 379 HudFree Delivery
Circle Drive Market
the meeting which will be con these items. Orders will be taken at grade room mothers. 'They were longer be sold at the school.
n street will extend the hospi
2720
E.
6th
Ave.
DE.
4233
assisted
'jy
Mmes.
A.
Girardo,
J.
ducted by Mrs. Joseph Bonnell, the church Oct. 21 and 28, and
2422 E. 6th Ave.
FR. 8071
The gifts for the sisters’ pantry tality o f her home to Mater Dei
may be given by calling Mrs. V. Ricatto, J. Salter, F. Tanko, G. shower were many and varied, and circle for an evening o f bridge
president. Games will be played.
Tawson, and F. Welsh,
The drive fo r members o f the Dwyer, GL. 2472; or Mrs. A. Langamong them was an electric mixer, Thursday, Oct. 25.
Baptized Oct. 14 were Cynthia
PTA conducted this week resulted field, GR. 9320.
gift from several o f the mem
The ways and means committee Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. bers. The sisters are most grateful Rosary to Open
in a complete enrollment o f the
parents. For the past several years of the Altar and Rosary society Raymond Derzay, with Arthur for this fine gift and for the food Society Meeting
PHONE DE. 6891
the same results have been and the PTA wish to remind all Zarlengo and Mary Dunn as spon presented to them.
—. 2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
The Altar and Rosai^ society
achieved. Mrs. Raymond Ingram parishioners to make returns on sors; Mary Jo, daughter of Mr.
Curtains and PUlows CanfnUy Cleaned and Heturn^ed Same Site
The Christmas and other greet will meet for the recitation of the
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hope
chest
project
as
soon
as
and
Mrs.
Joseph
De
Renzo,
with
Special Care Given Table Linens—Blankets Laundered Without Shrinkage
was in charge o f the drive.
ing cards, which are being sold Rosary in the church at 1:30 on
D. De Renzo and Joann Shacklee
WE CALL AND DELIVER_____________
Mrs. Charles Swanke was elected possible.
by the PTA, were on display. Pa Friday, O ct 26. The business meet
A good attendance was regis as sponsors; Linda Marie, daugh rishioners are urged to secure ing will follow in the assembly
to the vacancy o f the vice presi'
tered at the PTA meeting Oct. 9. ter of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Beck,
dent.
room o f the rectory. All women in
The meeting o f the Holy Name Mrs. Henry Lewis, president, in with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beck
the parish are invited. Mrs. Anna
as
sponsors;
and
George
Rotola,
men and ushers’ club resulted in troduced the faculty and room
Anderson and Mrs. H. C. Ely have
TUFIDE IRIEF BAG
determining the date fo r their mothers. The gruest speaker. Dr. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
volunteered to care for the altar
Patronize These Friendly Firms
CoT»f»d fttfll intarlocldac
turkey party, Nov. 14, at which Roland Zarlengo,*prominent physi Rotola, with Mr. and Mrs. John
fram*. 3 pockata (centar
and sanctuary this week.
on* doubU sita). LIFBtime 40 turkeys will be giveh away. cian and surgeon, spoke on com Capra as sponsors.
Sunday, Oct. 21, will be Com
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municable
diseases.
He
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A
special
Holy
Name
meeting
The Holy Hour Friday, Oct. 19,
Milton C. Freeman, a member munion day for all families in the
TIM E HANDLE. 16 a
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will be conducted by the Rev. P. A. an outline of diseases common will be held Monday, Oct. 22, in o f All Saints’ parish, Denver, and
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resulting
the cafeteria. All men are invited
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form erly associated with the ad
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the
Rev.
Kenneth
That Sells"
to attend this meeting. Plans for
world! That's T U F ID E ! You can step
there will be veneration o f the complications.
vertising department of the Den
FLorida 1655
on it, slam it, scratch it, drop a lightad
relic o f St. Dominic and then
Mrs. 0 . Gifford, membership the turkey party will be made at ver Catholic Register, has been Funk Oct. 10 was Brian Pearce,
F t Its Karkit PriM
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William G. cigarette on i t —y et your T U F ID E
chairman, reported that the mem this time.
Confessions.
At Your Service
selected to represent the Denver O’Neil of 780 Albion street. Brian
LM yisr Pnput)
business case won’t show one single sign
office o f the Aetna L ife Insurance has fo r his sponsors John E.
WKt Ui
Mrs. Jsek HcLsnghlin
FRsmont II4J
o ( abuse. It’s to rough—it’s g uarantee
company at its annual class in ad Boulet and Janet B. Woodworth.
for 5 full years! Smartly styled, beau
f u l l y fi t t e d an d s t u r d ily m ade,
vanced insurance estate planning
Baptized by the Rev. John W. tTiU
F I D E b u sin ess cases look like,
in Hartford, Conn. The class will Scannell Oct. 14 was Michael Jo
The firms listed here de
begin Oct. 22. The intensive, six- seph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James leather. . . fe e / like leather. . . yet ac
tually outwear leather 2 to 1! See our
The home o f Mrs. Irene Mar Mary, their daughter, Esther, and Mrs. C elii Mascarneas,' her hus week course, which outstanding
serve to be rem em b ered
quez, 3616 Mariposa, was the their two sons, George and Den band, Thomas, an^ their seven chil Aetna L if e , underwriters are in B. Meehan, 155 Albion street. Mi com plete selection o f portfolios, ring
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
when you are distributing place o f a family reunion when nis, o f St. Mary’s parish in Las dren from Annunciation parish at vited to attend, offers training chael’s sponsors are Mr. and Mrs binders, and brief bags in guarantead
Hardware • Toys
T U F ID E T O D A Y !
Joseph L. Ryan.
your patronage in the dif Mrs. Marquez’ 13 living children Animas; David, his wife, Effie, tended. Mrs. Mascarneas has three in -the creation and arrangement
The Rosary is being recited in
were present with their children: and three daughters, June, Norma,
2214-16 Kearney
o f life insurance estates fo r max.
ferent lines of business.
Joe M., a Senator o f New Mexico, and Christina, all from Annuncia children who have been graduated imum effectivness through the the church every evening except
DE. 4488
was accompanied by his w ife Ex- tion parish, attended; Joaquin, from Annunciation high school: Aetna L ife’s estate control plan Sunday at 7:45.
cellsa, their son Albert, a daughter, and his wife, Jo, from Cathedral Thomas, Jr., 1947, now a corporal Upon the completion o f his work
An information class for Cath
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Ray parish (Joaquin Is a graduate of with the marines in Korea;
1707 Lawrence St.
in Hartford, Mr. Freeman, a na olics and non-Catholics meets with
mond Arguillo, and a grand Annunciation high s c h o o l ) ; daughter, Estella, 1948, who has tive o f Denver, will be further Father Scannell every Monday and
Phone TA 2990
son, Donald Lee, who are members Charles from St. Leo’s parish; and since been graduated from St. Jo qualified to offe# the highest type Wednesday evening in the school
o f Sacred Heart parish in Dilia, Joe S. and Jacob, living at home, seph’s nurses’ training school; and o f professional service to his hall at 8 o’clock.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
N. Mex.; Guadalupe, his wife, are members o f Our Lady of Edward, a member of the class of clients. He was active in the foun
Instruction classes for children
Th« firms listed here deserve to
Guadalupe parish.
1951.
dation o f A ll Saints’ parish, and is attending public schools are held
be remembered when you are die*
The daughters present were
Mrs. Adelina Tolmich, her hus
member o f the Men’s club o f by the sisters every Sunday morn
tributing your patronage to the dH'
Mrs. Beatrice Sanchez o f Mt. Car band (ihris, and two children, Alice that parish.
ing at 10 o’clock in the school.
ferent lines of business.
mel parish and her daughter and Gene, o f St. Elizabeth’s par
Howard Brown, Prop.
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GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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FREE DELIVERY
and a son, Arthur, his wife, and rick’s in Fort Logan; and Miss
(A ll Saintf’ Parish, Denver)
Wa Call Pot and Oellvcr CRn
The Altar and Rosary society seven children were present. Mrs, Margaret from St. Francis de
6700 E. COLFAX
FEE 9226
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 24. Sanchez has two daughters who Sales’ also were present.
A CTanddaughter, Luz Marie, the
are religious. A son, a 1949 grad
W alt Badger says:
All the women in the parish are uate o f Annunciation high school, daughter of Guadalupe, lives with
Oar M odern P la n t assures yon of invited to attend and take part now is in the navy, and is stationed her grandmother. She is a grad
uate of Annunciation high school
Corpus Christi, Tex.
expert cleaning and prompt service, in the parish activities. Slides o f in Mrs.
Rita Romero and her hus in the class of 1949 and is now
the various church activities will
be shown after the meeting. The band, Thomas, from St. Louis par working for the Rocky Mountain
slides will include the church’s ish in Englewood were present. Farmers’ union.
+
+
dedication, First Communion, the
+
+
+
first wedding, and also the bazaar.
Choir Practice
Pickup and
E A . 5462 1 Choir practice Is held every Fri
D t li T t r y Sarriea
6736 E. C olfax
day evening at 8:30 following the
services. There is a great need fo r
alto voices. Anyone who can sing
alto is especially invited to attend
practice Friday evening.
Men’s Communion
The Men’s club will receive
Patronize These Friendly Firms
Holy Communion in a body Sun
day, Oct. 28, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
A large number o f parishioners
SCIENTIFIC
made the Holy Year pilgrimage
Watch Repaira
last Sunday.

W e hove a complete line of
McMurtry Points and
Varnishes

FALBY'S

Paint & Hardware

A. L.
GLODT

BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS

HOSIERY MENDING

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

(jdjL&jtmm,
Inweaving Co,

Capitol Drug Co.

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Playtex Baby Supplies

St. Dominic's PTA S t
To Hold Is! Meet
Of Year Oct. 18

Catherine's School
Exommotion Set

Now! A Business Case
Guaranteed for 5 Years I

H ATHAW AY’S
City Lace Cleaners

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Milt Freeman to Attend
nsurance Class in East

$19.00

McBRIDE REALTY

73 Marquez Children Attend Reunion

J ROSS VARIETY STORE

COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTS CO.

ST. JAMES' PARISH

NIAGARA SERVICE

©

DANSBERRY'S
PHARM Aa

All Saints' Parish
Needs More Singers

E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337

Associated Cleaners

R fIIWOU

Family Reunion

the beer hr YOO!

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

4 l ^ W lu j

Dunbar-Andrews
JEWELERS
3339 E. Colfax
Ave.
Whera Parking I f No Problem

The firms listed here de

CROSLEY

Refrigeration
Radios
Electrical Appliances

when you are distributing

The BLARNEY SHOP

ferent lines of business.

3209 Eaot Colfax

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

BAKERY

4024 Tennyson Si.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES • BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES COMPLETE SERVICING
REASONABLE PRICES

44th A STUART

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

GR. 9824

EXPERT

Watch Repairing

from the original blending o f
premium barley and hops to the final ageing
and bottling, every laboratory and taste test
is made to assure you of uniformly brilliant,
dry, smooth beer suited to Western tastes!

PHONES I MA. US9, TA. tt tf
SSOO WALNUT

GR. 9557

r u jlit r ^

Stor. Na. 1

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toy»

Why Pay Corfare?
Our Every Day Price.
Sava Yon Money

GL 1073

SEVEN O F THE 13 children o f Mrs. Irene Marquez
who gathered in her home fo r a reunion are shown in

the top photo. They are, front row, left to right, Joseph S., Guadalupe,
and Charles; and back row, Jacob, Joaquin, David, and Joseph M,
The bottom photo shows a set o f four generations present at the re
union. They are, left to right, Mrs. Irene M, Marquez, her son, Joseph
38th & Clay M .; his daughter, Mrs. Ernestine Arguillo; and her son, Donald Lee

Guido Shumake Drugs

In convenient and attraaively labeled 42-oz.
export bottles, 7-oz. ponies, 12-oz. steinies,
12-oz. cans, and in big 32-oz. quarts.

I Yes, Tivoli is right all w a y s,,,a n d
always right for you, "Posl-TfVOlf the
beer for YO U f"

2932 West 38th Ave.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Vic Johnson Jewelry

VacJaxaid)

Ross Variety Store

Timed by Watchma.ter

4318 Tennyton

Icistes rlulC.. Because

Quality Meat* and Groceries

ST. CATHERINE'S

For Quality Bakery Goods

WEISS

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

In a modern plant, under the direa super
vision o f Tivoli’s competent new brewmaster, whose skill and experience have been
gained in several o f the world's finest
European and American breweries.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Patronize These Friendly Firms

Try

Brenfeirium-,

Complete Selection

serve to be rem em b ered
your patronage in the dif

M T. CARMEL PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firnu

Brewed for Western Tastes
Tivoli Browbig Co., Donvor, Colo.

iM

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Th u n d ay, October 1 8,19 51

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITOB8
ESTATE OP THOMAS R. CORLEY.
DECEASED.
No. 98187
Notice ta hereby £iven thet on the 8th
d»y of October, 1961, lettan of edminletretion were issued to the undersigned si
Special Administrator to Collect of the
above named estate and all peraona having
clalma againit tald eiUtc are required to
Membarthip Drive On
file them for allowance in the County (Annunciation Pariah, DanTor)
Court of the City and County of l^ y c t ,
A t the recent PTA meeting Mrs.
Confirmation
will
be
adminis
Colorado, within six months from said date
or said claims will be forever barred.
tered Sunday, O c t 21, by Arch Andrew Apodaca was appointed
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
chairman o f the pre-Thanksgiving
bishop Vehr at 7:30 p.m.
Special Administrator to Collect
turkey games party.
First Publication October 11, 1951
The A lU r and Rosary society
The membership drive, under
Luist Publication November 8, 1961

Confirmation Set Oct. 21
In A nnunciation

\

T H E D EN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y t t o n e 4 2 0 5

PAGE TH IR TEEN

Drive to Extend Through Oct. 19

Halloween Party Is Held
Seeking New M e m b e r s 5 f Anne's in Arvada

She praised the follow ing women
Arvada.— (St. Anne’s Parish)— der and Mary Dove as bridesmaidsi
fo r their faithful work in pre
serving the beauty o f the Cathe St. Anne’s circle had a Halloween Mary Lou Steffonich was flower
New officers o f the Cathedral dral altars: Mrs. Marie Parkes, larty at the monthly meet girl and Charles Kerstein, nephe'J
Altar and Rosary society were in chairman o f the sewing commit ing Oct. 9 in the church hall. o f the bride, acted as ring-bearez.
stalled O ct 12 by the Rev. tee, who personally has made Games were played, and a prize The bridegroom was attended by
John N. Haley at the monthly many new purificators, besides re was given to Mrs. James Sorren- John Kerstein as best man and Bob
business meeting held in St. Paul’s pairing and pressing more than 30 tino for the best costume. Mrs. Johnson and Walt Meyers as th j
will hold its meeting and coveredreading room. Prior to the installa servers’ cassocks and surplices; Rudolph Zehnder, Jr., and Mrs. other attendants.
dish luncheon in Hagus hall on
LEGAL NOTICE
tion ceremonies. Miss Clara C ou rt and her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Leroy Barenberg were voted sec
Mrs. Nick Keller was soloist fo ?
Thursday, Oct. 25, at 1 p.m. Mrs.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ney was elected president, succeed-: Smith, who had charge o f the con ond. Mrs. Harold Shoemaker won the wedding. She sang “ On This
ESTATE OP WILLIAM L Y C E T T Margaret Denman and committee
the
mystery
gift.
The
hostesses
for
ing Mrs. Howard Bell, president fessional and preaching stoles.
HOLMS, d e c e a s e d .
Day,” and “ Just fo r 'Today,” a o
will be in charge o f the luncheon.
No. 87077
elect, who has resigned because o f Special mention wa^ made o f Mrs. the evening were Mmes. Ed .Rode- companied by Madonna Melroy. Pi^
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th
The Sacred Heart club will meet
illness. Other officers fo r the 1951- Clifton Levins, who has cared for wald, Anne Real, Doh Schaaf, and reception was held immediately iu
day of September, 1961, letters of adminis
tration were issued to the undersigned as Friday at 1 p.m. in the home o f
52 term are Miss Barbara C. Bach, the sacred linens fo r five years. Charles Schmoeger.
the church hall for 100 guests,
administrator of the above named estate Mrs. F. Pancoski, 3311 Josephine.
first vice president; Mrs. James M. Mrs. Levins ’ and Mrs. A. H.
S t Anne’s circle will display The bride’s parents had an evening
and all persons having claims against said
Mrs.
Gordon
McGloshen
o
f
Knight, second vice president; Schoenherr each week change all Mrs. lacino’s cake at the annual supper in their home fo r the relal
estate are required to file them for allow
ance in the County Court of the City and 3510 Vine was hostess Tuesday to
Mrs. Clifton Levins, third vice the altar cloths and Communion- chicken pie dinner. All members tives. A fter a brief wedding trip
County of Denver, Colorado, within . six the Denver chapter o f the Kappa
president; Mrs. Sylvia Tillotson, rail linens. They have been as are asked to help with the dinner they will live in Topamas, where he
months from said date or said claims will Gamma Pi national honor society
recording secretary; Mrs. Delia sisted by Miss Carol Curry and both Saturday and Sunday. Also, is ranching.
__
be forever barred.
for Catholic women’s colleges.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.
any donations toward the dinner
Lamy, corresponding secretary; Miss Helen O’ Connor.
Administrator.
Stevent-Marcum
’
Mrs. McGloshen is an alumna o f
and Mrs. Emmet Dwyer, treasurer.
Miss Ann Limacher and Miss will be appreciated.
First Publication October 4, 1951
Mundelein college.
‘
The choir practices every Tues
Yearly reports were the busi Helen Steffes, career women,
Last Publication November 1, 1911
A double-ring ceremony solemn)ness o f the meeting. Miss Mar spend many Saturday afternoons day evening; new members are ized by the Rev. Forrest Allen Ocfc
garet Hamilton, membership chair repairing and pressing all the welcome to join.
The Holy Name society met 13 united Peggy Marcum, dauglv
man, announced that 100 new choir surplices and cassocks. Mrs.
members had been enrolled since Herbert Shall each week launders Thursday, O ct 11, in the hall. ter o f Roy Marcum, and Edwin
October, 1950. Miss Barbara Bach, six albs and three priests’ sur New officers will be elected at Stevens, son o f Mrs. Agnes Stevr
ens, o f Golden. The bride was
acting president, presented a de plices. Miss Helen O’Connor has the next meeting in November.
Recently baptized are Jesse dressed in a steel gray suit with
tailed report fo r Mrs. Bell on the laundered the amices and small
activities o f ’ the society. She linens fo r three years. The finger David, infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Ebel navy accessories. She was at
thanked Miss Courtney fo r her towels are laundered by Miss Bar Trujillo; sponsors are Mr. and tended by Mrs. Robert Poitz and
the bridegroom was attended by
deanery reports; and Miss Delia bara Hunkey. The small red Orlando Trujillo.
Jaculine Anne, infant o f Mr. his brother. Jack, o f Golden. The
Foley fo r her reporting on state crosses on all altar linens are em
and county legislative meetings. broidered by Mrs. Rose Fuchs. and Mrs. Orlando Dorance was organist was Mrs. George' A.
Mrs. Judson Laur, who has moved baptized; sponsors are Ermelinda Smith. A dinner fo r the immediate
relatives was held in the Waffle
to North Denver, continues to Vigil and Roger Lujan.
House in Golden.
come across town each week to Josephine Boyle
care fo r the Baptismal altar. Miss Is Bride
REALTOR
Bach also thanked all women who
In the Shrine o f St. Anne Sun
had been hostesses at meetings,
INSURANCE ■ LOANS
giving special mention to Mrs. day Josephine Boyle became the
George Wenzel, who fo r years has bride o f Eugene Kayser o f Topamos. The Rev. Forrest Allen o f
(St. John the Evangeliot’i Parith, family are leaving this week to expected to attend these weekly made the coffee at all meetings.
ficiated at the double-ring cere
Ute Theater Bldg.
Denver)
make their home in Chicago. Mr. religion classes.
Sanctuary Gifts Received
mony. The bride, daughter o f Mr.
An nnuoual Halloween party
First Holy Communion will be and Mrs. Eugene Obst have moved
The following gifts were re and Mrs. John Boyle o f Arvada,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
given to a class o f 47 children Sun to Dallas, Tex. Edward Tynan has will be helJ by the KIRAY club
ceived during the year: Five hand' wore a floor-leng;th gown o f white
day^ Oct. 21, in the 8 o’clock Mass. returned from service in Korea. on Sunday, Oct. 28, All Catholic
GROCERY & MARKET ,
embroidered, cutwork linen altar blush nylon net and lace. She was
MAIN 1898
This Mass will be reserved fo r the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kohl and boyo a^d girls in high school era
cloths,
brought
back
from
Europe
given
in
marriage
by
her
father.
GROCERIES - B4EATS — FRUITS '
invited
t»
attend.
children and their parents only. baby are the guests o f Mr. and
VEGETABLES
All boys and d r ls in the upper by Mrs. John Dower; two amices,
The bride was attended by her
Parishioners are asked to attend Mrs. Clem Kohl. Robert Kelly is ill
grades o f St. John’s school will made and donated by Mrs. Cath sister, Mrs. John Kerstein, as ma 1708 Exit Colftx Ats. Ph. Asrou 122'
one o f the other Masses. The first in Mercy hospital.
participate in the annual junior erine Gregory; gold-plated, seven- tron o f honor, and Elizabeth Zehncommunicants will be the guests o f Information Tolks
parochial carnival to be held at branched candelabra and wroughtthe PTA at breakfast after the
Information talks on the teach ligars’ stadium on Friday evening, iron candelabra fo r the repository,
Mass in the school. Mrs. David
a m itirt—116 t. fim ftm—sah 144
donated by the Mrs. J. D. Hunter
Optometrist
Ramaley and Mrs. Charles Smith ings o f the Church are given in the Oct. 26.
girth ! t « —832 s . urn*— aAI» 1S9
memorial fund; 3100, received
auditorium o f the school on Mon
Baptized
Sunday
were
John
Pat
are
in
charge
o
f
the
breakfast,
as
126 North T.Jon St.
Professional Pharmacy
from John Duncan, as well as $25
PHONE MAIN 6942
sisted by Mrs. Robert Alenlus, Mrs. day and Wednesday evenings at 8 rick Cook, child o f Mr. and Mrs.
in small individual gifts; $50,
o’clock.
On
Monday,
Oct.
22,
a
Everett
Cook,
with
Harry
Hardy
501 No. Tejon
MAin 1088
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
William Struck, Mrs. Larry Losound motion picture will be and Shirley Harvey as sponsors; from Mrs. Mary McAboy fo r the
sasso, and Mrs. James Delaney.
shown which describes and ex Richard Charles Eckenroth, Jr., purchase o f oil fo r the sanctuaiy
Gel Baut*» ( o f Denver)
^ P E T E B E R O N l ^ Altar Society to Hear
plains the actions o f the priest son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard lamps from April, 1950, to April,
Candy and Ice Cream al
during the sacrifice o f the Mass. Eckenroth; with William Raney 1951; and $50 fo r the same pur
^ F E R M T IJ R E S H O P j Talk on Vestments
The Altar and Rosary society On Wednesday, Oct. 24, the topic and Jennie Grand as sponsors; pose, received from Mrs. Margaret
UPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHULSTERING AND
will meet Friday afternoon, Oct. will b e : “ Mary, Mother o f God and Kathleen O’Hara Stevens, dai^h- Groninger from April, 1951, to
REPAIRING
19, in the home o f Mrs. William Man.” All Catholics and interested ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton S e  April, 1952.
Slip CoTan and Drapartoa
Hostesses at the social hour
Eader, 439 Lafayette street, at 1 non-Catholics are invited to these vens, with Thomas O’Hara and
Hide to Ordar
Mrs. Francex Thorpe as sponsors; were Mmes. Clifton Levins, Caro
o’clock. A dessert-luncheon will be talks.
Furniture Made to Order
LENTHERIC ToiletHes
MAin 5809 < followed by the business meeting. _ Religion classes fo r all boys and and Evelyn K., daughter o f Mr. and line Mott, Katherine Parent, A . H,
Tijoa >1 BIJoa 8L
Phan. 1490 124-22 So. Wahiitcli A t * .
There will be a talk on the symbol girls who attend the public junior Mrs. Herbert Tom ow, with Her Schoenherr, Gertrude S c h o t
ism o f the vestments and the care or senior high schools are held on bert Tomow and Mary Evelyn An Grover 'Tapley, and M. E. Walsh
The Heyse Sheet
derson as sponsors.
“ 1/ Your Nead* 4ra Electrical
and Miss Margaret Hamilton.
o f the Altar by the Rt. Rev. Mon
evenings. These boys and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Funk are
Parishionerf are raminded of
Metal and Roofing signor John Moran. The members Tuesday
Call Main 939"
girls meet in St. John’s school at 7 the parents of a girl bom Oct. 13
the sodality-iponsored Living
INCORPORATED
o f St. Mary’s circle will assist with o’clock and they are taken to St.
WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
in S t Joseph’s hospital.
Rooary services to be held in the
HEATING
ROOFING
the refreshments.
Francis’ high school fo r the
St. John’s Men’s club and the
SHEET UETAL
The PTA will meet Monday a ft classes, which begin at 7:30. They PTA announce a dance to be given Cathedral Sunday, Oct. 21. This
629 SO. NEVADA
J. O. BERWICK
ernoon, Oct. 22, at 1:80 in the are returned to St. John’s school in the Knights of Columbus hall service will consist o f Rosary,
Phone) MAin 652
Colerade Springe. Colored.
school auditorium. There will be a at about 8:45. All Catholic stu- on Saturday, Nov. 24. Details will sermon, and Benediction o f the
Eit. 1886
Blessed Sacrament. F a t h e r
brief council meeting at 1:15 dents attending public school are be made later.
Frederick McCallin will lead in
which the officers and room
recitation o f tha Rosary, and
mothers are asked to attend. A t
Father Edward Leyden will give
this meeting there will be the an
the sermon.
nual kitchen and canned food
Jim Temple, scoutmaster o f Ca
shower fo r the sisters o f the
thedral troop 205, announced
school. Parishioners are invited to
“Ertrythlng lor Erorr Sport"
three young men o f the parish
contribute to this shower.
Phone Main 930
have volunteered their services
On Monday, Oct. 29, M ol^ Bree
19 NO. TEJON ST.
Beresford will sdve a review o f (St. Thereie’ t Parish, Aurora) Mr. and Mrs. Luke F. Reilly as assistant scoutmasters. The ir
are Bill Eggering, Hugh Kadingo,
Z E C H A & A D A M S J It’g Not What I Expected in the The catechism classes began sponsors by proxy; Laura Kather and Clyde Travis. Mr. Travis,
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Frank Albi, Saturday morning for the children ine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
* ^ Conoco Service Station
^
717 Jersey street. Refreshments attending public school. Two sis John W. McCormack, with Mr. form er Eagle scout, is serving
will be served at 12:30 and the ters from Blessed Sacrament con and Mrs. Robert Wagmer us spon with the armed forces at Lowry
PRESCRIPTION
*
f3*^5teWo
book review will begin at 1:15. vent are teaching. Although some sors; Charles William, son of Mr. field. Now that the troop has adeDRUGGISTS
Reservations are being made by children were missing, there were and Mrs. Adolph Gallegos, with quate leadership, Mr. Temple said
Mrs. John Maguire, AP. 3283. Ad 93 present the first day. These Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Gallegos as tnat there is an opening fo r 10
Phona Main 2S0
U3 So. ToJob St
L
classes will continue every Satur sponsors; Janice Lynn, daughter new scouts. A ny boy between the
mission is 31COLORADO SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Shea and day between 9:30 and 10:30 o’clock. o f Mr. arfd Mrs. Maynard B. Bar. ages o f 11 and 14 who is inter
^ Novads Ato. at Cacha la Poadra
All children in the grade school, nett, with Mrs. Irene Stoeber as ested in scouting is urged to phone
not attending parochial school, sponsor; Alice Marie, daughter of Mr. Temple at TA. 7839.
Eleven scouts and their leaders
must attend these classes. Some 80 Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Junk,
children o f the parish attended with Francis Junk and Anna enjoyed a day’ s hike at Cherry
parochial school.
Braun as sponsors. Debra Ann, in Creek dam Oct. 6. Boys participat
The Holy Name society elected fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ing were Fred Carter, Charles
new officers for the year. Rob Francis P. Fox, was baptized by Haas, James Halm, Kenpy Hen
ert Gitzen was elected presi her uncle, the Rev. Robert A. derson, Mike Homyak, John Joyce,
dent; Robert Moffitt, last year’s Simms, S J., with John Vincent Phillip Kramer, Richard Marquez,
treasurer, was e le c t s vice pres Fox and Margaret Hokanson as Phillip Pietrowski, Douglas Primeident; secretary, Richard Barker; sponsors.
vera, and Ray Stark.
The Altar and Rosary society
treasurer, Thomas Broderick; and
Parish Calendar
marshal, E r n e s t Zimmermann. met Oct. 11 in the Parish hall fol
Friday, Oct. 19, 7 p.m., St<
Baptisms the past week were of lowing recitation o f the Rosary in
Paul’s reading room — Promoters
the
church.
Fifty-three
members
Eloise Kathleen, Infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tittes, with Mr. and guests were present. Mrs meeting o f the League o f the
3520 East Colfax
*
FR. 2761
and Mrs. John J, Kennedy as spon Eleanor Quick, president, intro Sacred Heart.
Saturday, Oct. 20, Cathedral
sors; David Robert, son o f Mr. and duced the new officers.
Thanks were given to the com All-day Exposition o f the Blessed
Mrs. Oberschmid, with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien as sponsors; mittee that washed and inventor Sacrament and day-long prayers
acting as proxies were Mrs. Betty ied the dishes for the hall on Oct. fo r peace. Confessions heard from
LES BARBER’ S
Scannell and Mrs. James Charge; 10. A smorgasbord dinner will be 3 p.m. to 9 p.m., continuing
Mary Katherine, daughter of Mr. held some time next month. Mrs. through the dinner hour. Benedic
and Mrs. Pavelka, with Frank No- Dunn was appointed as chairman. tion at 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21, St. Paul’s
lette and Julia Nolette as sponsors, The date will be announced later;
(Member of Bleued Sscriment Psriih)
acting sponsor was Mary J. tickets will be on sale at the rec c h a p e l — Religious instruction
Body and Fender Repair • Painting • Auto Tops • Seat Covers 7
Mandl; Alvin Frank, son o f Mr, tory when the exact date is known. classes fo r children attending pub
and Mrs. Alvin F. Davies, Sr., with The meeting closed with a prayer. lic schools, following the 8 o ’clock
1332 Broadway
Phone AL. 6555 :
Refreshments and a social hour Mass.
Sunday, Oct. 21, 9 o’clock Mass,
o f pinochle, bridg;e, and canasta
Invites Friends
were enjoyed after the business Cathedral— Corporate Communion
meeting. The hall was decorated fo r the Sodality o f Our Lady o f
the Immaculate Conception.
in Halloween motif.
Sunday, Oct. 21, Cathedral s—
New members who were wel
comed into the society were Misses Living Rosary services.
Get rid o f Summer Lubricants. Tune the motor. Restore Pep and
Rose Pounstone, Carolyn Nielson,
Economy to Your Car. It will Perform Better and last longer.
Madeline Sakasitz, Grace Baylous,
— FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS —
Irene Austin, Betty Welch, Flo
rence Nale, Margie Rhed, Maxine
Justis, Terry Grant, Roberta Lam1278
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service
KE. 8221
mers, Ann Bailey, and Betty Welch.
Lincoln
The women o f the parish who
are interested in joining the so
ciety are asked to contact Mrs.
Jean Fobar, Aurora 8-R in the
evenings.
P f iT f o n B l
The men o f the parish are plan
ning fo r a games party to be held
A ll Late Mod,el U sed C ars
this winter in the hall providing
enough tables and chairs can be ob
Carry 5,000 Sfile Gnarantee
tained.
Factory Trained Mechanice on AU Chrysler Made Cars
Mrs. Classman is chairman of
Our Lady o f Lourdes’ circle; Mrs.
Mary Carney o f S t Therese’s cir
cle, and Mrs. Brennan o f the
Mother Cabrini circle.
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
“ Every parent a member!” is
;he 1951 goal o f the Cathedral
PTA membership drive. Begun
Oct. 1, when printed notices were
distributed throughout the school,
the drive is being extended
the chairmanship o f Mrs. Ruhr through Friday, Oct. 19. Mrs. John
and Mrs. Connsell, was an out Roche, membership chairman, re
standing success with 691 mem minded parents, “ The PTA saves
bers enrolled, believed to be the money fo r each family as is evi
largest total up to this time. In denced by the PTA-sponsored
dividual prizes fo r securing the book rental function. But it is only
most members went to Eleanor through the support o f each fam
Olguin and Billy Burke in the ily that the PTA can function. A
high school, and to Rosella Vigil membership is the parent’s vote of
and Clarence Tanko in the grade confidence. It does not entail any
school. The rooms first securing responsibility.”
100-per-cent membership were the
Membership dues are very inex
seventh grade under Sister Odile pensive, 25 cents per parent or
and sophomore home room 203 50 cents per family. Mrs. Roche
under Sister Columba.
suggests that dues be returned in
Mrs. W . J. Gaskins has ac the special membership envelopes
cepted chairmanship o f the grade given to each child. This will
school chuck-wagon lunches which facilitate the speedy tabuljition o f
are held in Hagus hall every two records. A |5 \ward will be pre
weeks. Mrs. Rosenbach will be cO' sented to each room bringing in
chairman with Mrs. Walter Ander a 100-per-cent parent membership.
son on the committee which takes
The Promoter, o f the League
charge o f the snack bar at the
o f the Sacred Heart will meet
Sunday night games parties. Mrs
Joseph J. Mollendor, who is active Friday, Oct. 19. Mrs. Mary Tim
on this committee, reports that the lin, preiident, will call the meet
venture has been very popular and ing to order at 7 p.m. in St.
Paul’, reading room.
successful so far.

Altar Society
Initollt Officers

i5 ColoradoS_p
r
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g
s
i
______^
MAY REALTY

n St. John's Church, Qct. 21

47 Pupils to Receive First Communion

AURORA
PURSE BROS.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON

DR. JOHN R . COYLE
OPTOMETRIST

9 3 5 5 E .C O L F A X *A U R O R A I2 0 4

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

Berwick Electric Co.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

93 Aurora Pupils at Class
For Public School Children

Aley Drug Co.

f th p Ip M

Service

Sales

Abies—Hemphill
PACKARD HEADQUARTERS

CAPITOL AUTO BODY
DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

A Completely Modern Shoe Store

Prepare for Cold Weather Driving

for Women and Children

JAMES MOTOR CO.

that Radiates the friendly warmth of
your own home , . .

on

«

ssm
cE
la.

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &.
Service

OFFERING

Quality FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY,

ia

HANDBAGS, COSMETICS

HEWOSLYtSEP

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

2770 No. Speer Blvd.

Agnes Shircel Survives
Auto Accident Injuries

^GR. 3313

CAHOKTSUdCK

Miss Agnes Shircel, 140 Colo
boulevard, Denver, was re
‘ Ed Obele, owner o f the Ed rado
ported recovering from injuries
Obele Shoe circle, in the received the, morning o f O c t 12

£dO L

fID E <ir<
In the Heart of the New Shopping Strip
Phone 4560
Colorado Springs, Colo.

in

East Pjkes Peak

heart o f the new shopping strip,
111 E. Pikes Peak avenue, Colo
rado Springs, invites his many
Catholic friends to visit,his store
where he offers a complete line
o f women’s and children’s shoes
» including Debs, Sandler, Paradise,
Falizzio, and Penaljo brands for
women and Sandler Juniors for
children. He also features Sapphire
hose, and has a full-time registered
graduate cosmetician to help select
cosmetics from the complete Helena
Rubenstein cosmetics department

when she was struck by a hit-andrun car when on her way to Mass
in Christ the King church. Miss
Shircel, 22, is being treated in Colo
rado General hospital, where she
worked as a nurse. She was struck
down as she was walking east on
Hale parkway a t Birch street. Her
ripped prayer book was found near
her crumpled body after she was
hit. As she was lifted into an am
bulance she murmured, “ I was
going to church. I was going to
church.”

f«b sr t m

SECT PLACE IN TOWN FOR

UNCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
Wt Sts "U msU-Hsrsit Bssaesortos." Oit sMtbsiiki, isisx tabw.«rtag, (sctww
« mIsm 4 ss s ls m l, kssw n or cot Isrte* s si sot isa sis nsOr to senrlM It ssM lr
sag tbsissshb. n«s si tsSsr . . . sad tm T UilrtT OsTS . . . tor ceopirts cheeks*
tog seeeeestT mstnteiieoes ssik.

«ltY3U»sPnMOIITH^ _

u m m im otorca

l90aBBQADWAVCH.56a6

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR C O .
U TR ADD ACOMA

AtolM 8411

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Patronize Thete Reliable and Friendly Firms

■Jl

Men's Club Plans!
Jamboree Nov. 3
In Lourdes Parish

J. A. Johnson & Son

Bacon & Schramm

T H E D EN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y t t o n e 4 2 0 5

Luncheon Club Guests

POLISHERS
E LE C T R IC MOPPERS
E L EC T R IC SCRUBBERS

KENT

A sk fo r a Demonstration

Dumont Sales Co,
Janitor Supplies, W axes, Soaps
1736-44 Blake St.

TA. 4146

(Our Lady o f Lourdei Parish,
Denver)

Established 35 Years

The Rocks o f Lourdes Men’s
club will s p o n s o r a Saturday
night jam boree No~ 3 in the par
ish hall. The jaipboree, a new type
o f entertainment, will be spon
8S Penniylvsnia
RA 5657 sored by the 'club on the first
Saturday o f every month fo r the
parish. It will feature all types o f
THE
CHURCH FURNITURE
entertainment, including square
AND PEWS
and popular dancing, the famous
Designed A Usnofactared
“ Rocks” broom dance, and cards.
PAINTING AND
The Behrens Fixture Co.
Refreshments will be served and
DECORATING
special prizes given. ' The -jam
4625
Colorado
Bird.
CONTRACTORS
boree, which giv;BS parishioners an
Danver, Colo.
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
opportunity to meet one another
socially, is not a money-making
venture, but a 50-cent donation
FLOOR
will pay fo r entertainment, re
freshments, and tickets fo r a
COVERING CO.
special project.
The Rocks o f Lourdes club met
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile -W all Covering
in the Center house Oct. 16. A com
Estimates Complimentary
mittee was form ed to make plans
2555 W . 29th Ave.
GR. 9535
fo r the decoration o f the shrine for
the coming Christmas season.
A fter the business meeting, the
Rocks were entertained with a
group o f movies. Refreshments
wdre served follow ing the meeting.
All members o f the Outdoor
groups were to meet Wednesday,
Oct. 17, fo r the first party night
o f the winter season. A group o f
Llc«nfed and Bonded
boys from the Timberline Cer
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
tificate club will leave fo r the
mountain camp at Evergreen Fri
AC. 5733
1178 Stout St.
day night, Oct. 19. They will stay
at the camp until Sunday noon.
The gold merit group will camp
in the mountains the following
week .end.
The card party held Oct. 11 in
the parish hall and sponsored by
members o f the Altar society was
considered the largest one held
since the establishment o f the par
ish. Mrs. Clara Weider, president
of the Altar society, will meet
this week with the pastor, Father
Damen McCaddon, to outline the
year’s program. The chairman o f
the card party was Mrs. William
Tour Plumber
imlter For Years
ij
Kimmins.

COiMPOSITION ROOFING
TELE ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING
4020 Brighton B ird . CH. 6563

• Gutters
• Sheet Met&I
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

Goal 9

McVeigh Company

CAMEO

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STROHMINGER
Ilactric Compaay

JjuunJU/M

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W. 44th Ave.

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
GL. 4323

Of All Kindi

A L
Eit. 1873
1544 B*way.

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

The Geo. A. PaUen
Company
1333 Lawrtnca Strett
TABOR 1321
DENVER, COLO.

• IN S T A L L A T IO N S

j

• S E R V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

K iita m
GAS B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

LINOLEUM
TILE
Install Y ourself
And Save Labor
' Charges

GAS FURNACE
• For more even temperatures, It
circulates the air.
• For srreater cleanliness, It filters
the air.
• For greater comfort. It humidi
fies the air.
• For dependability, it has cAm CToIs
designed to match the fumaca.

G E N E R A i ' ^ E L E C T R IC

ANGERMAN
Sheet M etal W o rk s, Inc.
1910

1820 So. Broadway
Phone RAce 4689

SOME OF THE IM PO RTAN T guests at Denver. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ach'ille Sommaruga,
pastor o f St. Patrick’s'parish, Denver, was speaker,
the Knights o f Columbus Luncheon club Other members o f the clergy present were Fathers
meeting on Columbus day are shown with Italian
Consul Paul Cannavina and the Rev. Thomas 'M.
LoCascio, O.S.M., pastor o f Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
parish. Shown, left to right, are Jim Peri, Recco
Berrardi, past grand knight o f the North Denver
council; Aldo Notarranni, Jim Kopp, Jack Denny,
founder o f the club; Jim Bruce, Mr. Cannavina,
Father LoCascio, Mr. Cannavina’s secretary, and
Georp;e H. Lerg. More than 200 guests attended the
meeting in the K. of C. home, 16th and Grant street.

Austin Di Benedetto, O.S.M.; John Giambastiani,
O.S.M.; Louis Grohman, and William J. Monahan.
Brig. Gen. J. R. Gilchrest, air force commandant
o f the finance center, was an honor guest.
James Bruce, at the meeting at noon Oct. 19,
will present a plaque to the group, bearing the
Apostolic Blessing o f \Pius XII. He -will tell the
club about his recent visit to Rome and audience
with the Pontiff. Jim Kopp will be toastmaster.—
(Photo by Smyth)

Loyola Parish Holy Year Pilgrimage

All Members Are Urged to Participate

9 " X 9\n‘

R E D -G L O
SUPREME COAL CO.

TON

M I X
PE. 4679

Ruffled Curtains
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED
Draperies Cleaned and Hand
Finished
Call FR. 0514

Pickup &
Delivery

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
5600 East Colfax

FR. 0574

(L oyola Parish, Denver)
tor, Mrs. Francis Worland, Mrs. mission Mass Oct. 12 and dur
The Holy Year pilgrimage for Henry Januks, Mr. and Mrs. Ber ing the 8:30 Mass Oct. 14. The
] THE STRONGEST
the members o f Loyola parish will nard Pochazka, and Mr. and Mrs. choir is composed o f children from
' TERRi m GUftflAhHE:
the
fourth
to
the
eighth
grades
James
Florida
accompanied
the
be held on Sunday, Oct. 21.4 All
under the direction o f Sister Mar
parishioners are urged to partici 26 pupils.
The children o f the firit grade garet Pierre.
pate in this spiritual activity of
All Termlnix coniracts Phone
SP. 4673
The monthly card party f(JT the
the parish. Those who are making and all new student, in Loyola
are I N S U R E D a n d
the pilgrimage should asaemble in ichool will be given phyiical parishioners and their friends
Ask f o r
backed by resources of
church promptly at 2:30 p.m. The examination, on Oct. 22, 23, under the auspices o f the Altar
over $85 million.
group will then proceed to St. and 24. Mother, are asked to be sodality will be held this evening,
Bruce Termlnix Inspection
Terms If Desired
Philomena’s, St. Elizabeth’s, and present at these examinations. Thursday, Oct. 17, in the school
(As adrertlsed In Satarday ETcnini Post)
hall
at
8
o’clock.
Mrs.
M.
Kohjat
'
The
children’s
choir
has
re
Holy Ghost churches. They will
COLORADO TERMINIX CO.
and
Mrs.
E.
Frei
are
hostesses.
then return to Loyola fo r the final sumed practice and sang at the
visit and Benediction. There v ill
be transportation available for
those who do not have cars. The
Rev. Edward P. Murphy, S. J.,
pastor, will lead the prayers. Those
making the pilgrimage are re
minded that a sacramental Confession and a worthy reception o f
WESTERN
Holy Comunion, not otherwise
WINDOW & HOUSE
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
obligated by Church law,
are
the Nash Motor company.
Denver)
(XEANING CO.
necessary.
The second annual ParentFather Murphy baptized the fo l Teachers’ association spaghetti
WE CLEAN
lowing: Daniel Allen Bailey, son dinner will be held Saturday,
Windows
Walls
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey, with Oct. 20, from 5 to 8 p.m. in the
for
Woodwork Wall Paper
Edward L. Balfe and Peggy Balfe high school cafeteria. Mrs. Louise
as sponsors; Steven James Schaef Marches! will assist Charles Raff a
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
Rusco Storm
er, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James in preparing the dinner. Membei-s
FREE ESTIMATES
Windows
and
Doors
Schaefer, with Killian
Schaefer
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
o f the committee, Mrs. C. Welch, Gagnon, PE. 5574. Everyone
FULLY INSURED
and Elizabeth Schaefer as spon
welcome.
Pari.h, Denver)
Free Estimates
sors. James Stephen O’Hayre, son Mrs. Otto Watson, and Mrs. John
Residential & Commercial
Loseman,
have
worked
hard
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Falk
a
The Mt. Carmel PTA drive is o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. (3’Hayre,
Office
PHONE
Home
Work
still continuing. Any interested was baptized by the Rev. E. A. anticipation o f a large attendance
MA
6188
A
L
8520
1032 18th
MAin 1556
person is eligible fo r membership; Stauffen, S.J., of Regis. The spon at this annual event. Admission is
it is not restricted to the parents. sors were William O’Hayre and $1 fo r adults and 70 cents for
The PTA meeting will be held Doris Lee O’Hayre. Katherine Anne children.
Members o f the A ltar and Ro
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 7 :4B p.m Siebs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
in the high school cafeteria, the W. E. Siebs, was baptized by sary society will assemble in the
date has been changed to a week Father Murphy, with Lem Landis church Friday, Oct. 19, at 1 :4B Sweeney.
ahead on account of Halloween and Marie
GUY M. ELDER
Landis as sponsors. p.m. fo r recitation o f the Rosary.
falling on the regular meeting Rocky Fieri and Josephine Fiori A meeting will follow in the
>
Industrial and Commercial Building
date. The last meeting was well were sponsors fo r Phillip Jude recreation room o f the rectory,
attended and it is hoped parents Carbone, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. with Mrs. Oliver Wienecke presid
175 Vallejo St.
PEarl 8930
ing. Father Julius Fecher, C.PP.S.,
will keep up the good work. A Dominic Carbone.
will
be
the
guest
speaker.
In
the
Halloween party is slated fo r the
The Loyola Altar sodality will
parents, friends, and faculty, receive Communion in the 8 :30 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 21, tioned there for two years. They
members o f the society will re are looking forward to an audi
Games are planned fo r entertain Mass on Sunday, Oct. 21
ELECTRIC WORK
ceive Holy Communion.
ment and refreshments will be
ence with Pius XII.
St.
Catherine’s
bridge
club
will
W
IRIN
G AND R tPA IRIN G OF A L L KINDS
The Donnelly circle will meet in
served by the eighth grade room
Mrs. Anthony Dunst, president
meet in the home o f Mrs. James the home o f Mrs. C. E. Kelsey,
mothers, Mmes. Fred Gaglia, Dan
o f the League o f the Sacred Heart,
Gannon on Tuesday, O ct 23
LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY
Longo, and Joseph Rizzutto.
693 S. Ogden, on Thursday,
announced the names o f members
A t the October meeting o f the Oct. 18.
MA. 6958 (Home)
The ninth graders are preparing
assigned to care fo r the cande
Loyola Card club in the home of
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
for a Halloween party on Oct. 25
KE. 0309 (Shop)
Mrs. B. H. Tierney, plans were the assembly room o f the rectory labra as follow s: Week o f Oct. 22,
in the cafeteria. Dancing is beinf:
Mmes.
Stephen
Ryan
and
Charles
made fo r the annual card party at Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. Mrs.
taught weekly by Mrs. Pasqua
‘Squi 1
McKay; week o f Oct. 29, Mmes.
the Public Service company build Stephen Ryan and
Charles M. P. Masterson a n d ' Margaret
1Marranzino and Mrs. Corbet. The
ing. The party will be held O ct Delaney will be hostesses.
grade school dancing is under the
Dwyer; week o f Nov. 5, Mmes.
24 and should be well supported by
direction o f the Carol sisters, who the parishioners, as this group
Th« Young Poople’t club hat Peter and James Anderies; week
have been instructing fo r the past
supplies many o f the furnishings planned a hayrack ride "a t o f Nov. 12, Mmes. A. Dunst,
two years.
Johnson,
and
Delbert
CR A N E
of the sanctuary o f Loyola church, Glazier’ s barn Thursday eve Vance
The Young People’s club
Those who wish tickets may phone ning, Oct. 18. Those who plan Fender; and week* o f Nov. 19,
LIN E
to attend will meet at the rec Mmes. M. Brockish and H. Yeager.
sponsoring a Halloween buffet Mrs. Walter Wade at DE. 0783
tory
at
7:30
p.m.
Dancing
and
supper that is scheduled fo r Sat
Mrs. Martin Golden, chairman
BASMOR
urday, Oct. 20, at 7 :30 p.m.
o f the ways and means committee refreshments will follow the
BOILERS
the high school’s cafeteria. The o f the PTA. announces that the ride. Reservations, at $1.25 per
club is cordially inviting all new annual turkey games party will be person, may be made by calling
members as well as old members, held on Sunday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 Jaan Miller at SP. 5508.
entertainment is also b e in
The advisory board o f the
p.m. in the school hall
planned. The club is seeking new
Jules Singer, secretary to Mayor
Mmes. J. Reischman, M. Saya, Boosters’ club will meet Thursday,
members as well as old members and E. Berens attended the Den Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in the library Quigg Newton, has announced his
Plumbing and Heating
Entertainment is also b e i n ver deanery meeting on Oct. 15.
o f the high school. The monthly resignation from that office to en
Repairs
planned. Anyone interested past
The members o f the
eighth meeting o f the organization will ter private law practice. A gradu
the age of 21 may contact Mrs grade enjoyed a hay-rack ride and be held Monday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. ate o f St. Mary’s high school in
Specializing in Quality
Lucille Masclotro or Marshall Pic- supper Oct. .11. Mrs. William in the high school. At this meet- Colorado Springs and Westmin
cone, president, fo r information. Zint, physical education instruc ing*'a film. Fishing in Alaska, will ster Law school in Denver, Singer
also attended the University o f
Denver, Regis college, and Colo
rado college in Colorado Springs.
In World war II he served for
three and a half years in the army
medical corps, spending a year
Plumbing and Heating Constractors ~
and a half overseas in the Euro
1726 Market Street
Phone MAin 7127 or 7128
pean theater o f operations. His
JOHN J. CONNOR, Pre«id«nt
ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vic# Prcldent
law offices are located in the
Equitable building.

FREE

St. Francis' PTA Dinner
Is Scheduled on Oct. 20

C A LL
DAN CAW

PTA of Mt. Carmel
Continuing Drive
For New Members

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

ESTABLISHED

Thuridoy, October 18, 1951

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1721 E. 31st Ave.

ifio f

13c ea.
YOUR PATTERN . . . the
right pattern fo r any
room .in your home . . .
waiting fo r you right now
at our store.

Jefferson
Linoleum
Co.
52061/^

W . Colfax
BE. 3-5871

Tlie firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

inYOURH
OH
E

Aide to Mayor Newton
Opens Private Practice

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Collegians Guests at Fitzsimons Hospital

DESTROYS SASHES

ORDER COAL
ALL ALUMINUM

'tU m t
r-.

M ETA L AWNINGS

OC

Protect
your
Home

COLVBR
AHBAd!

A gainst Rain,
Sleet and

Ml. STUDY HEAT

Snow!
Construction
Prevents Sagging and Flapping,
O ffers DURABLE P r o t e c t i o n
Agoinst A ll W inter Elements.

*

G e t A ll Three!

* Beauty
■ and •

X

WBATHER

* Protection
Perm anence

C a ll us today for free estimate!
36 Months to Poyl
Custom Built in
All Sixes and Shapes

Did Mon Winter is getting set for
another blost . . . but good Cool
heat will keep him out of your
home.
Make sure your Cool supply is
o m p l i . . . give your CHS retailer
a call in plenty of time to make
delivery os you wont it. Why not
phone now?

COAL

PUdHC

Venetian Blind Co.
AAAIn 3644

s u

f

• •

i /

24-Jfo44A. S t^ o io a l
For omorg.ncy i.nrico on yok
ce.l hutlng oqulpmont, c.ll you
CHS r.liilir or—

AL. 9112

1350 ACOMA ST.

1 0

D E IV V E R

SEVEN S'TUDENTS o f home economics compartments were inspected by the students. Maj.
at Loretto Heights college in Denver were Elizabeth Carloss, chief o f food .service, explained
recent guests o f Fitzsimons army hospital, also in
Denver, to gather first-hand information on the
methods that an army hospital uses to feed its many
patients and personnel. Accompanied by Sister Pascahlita, head o f home economics at the college, the
students were shown various departments in Fitz
simons’ expansive food service division.
Of particular interest was the huge storage room
where most of the food needed to serve almost
9,000 meals a day is stored. The huge freezers and

the functions o f each branch as the group visited
the many services needed to supply a hospital as
F :' •
large as Fitzsimons.
The students making the tour were Miss Ann
Johnson, Walden; Miss Joann Morletti, Denver;
Miss Mary Galvin, Chicago; Miss Genevieve Yelenick. Crested Butte, instructor o f food nutrition
at Loretto Heights; Miss Anna Schmuki, Denver;
Miss Carol Andrews, Pueblo; Miss Loretta McGee,
Chicago; and Sister Fascahlita.

wallpapers by

1721 Lowrenee . . . AComa 5645
illu stroted --A q w a Life

